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ALL HAVE VOTED

Cooper Quotes Authorities To Back
Up His Opinion.

SECRETARY SAYS LAW ON POINT
OF TIME IS MERELY DIRECTORY

Ht Holds ThAt More Thin Thre Booths Cannol Legally Be Used
t one Polling Place in These

Islands.

M-- r hnl t TiU !.
ft

on. 9tn At.nrK If wop th to Pr- - DAVID WELCOMED
OVER THE PALI

1 ffl- - Hour. V to 11 I. St.. I to
it . T M I P IJO to

a

Liliuokalani was Present at a BitirUi.A t. CUt VELA ?D, MD.-Of- flo

I ft a., TH. K. Luau at the Prince's .

Residence.l aALBRAtTlf.fflcw and
a mr. Brunia ana Aiaa Bta.
9m liMrs, I W 10, I to aa4 t to Iran

dnyllxht. than there Is to prolong: the
election for a number of hours after
d.irk. as ill necessarily ba the cast
In several of the precincts in IIonola.u

ANSWERS TO QUERIES.
One of the biggest pow-wo- of tha

1 resent Democratic encampment In01 0. W. JOB.-Offl- ca &M Fort At:
Mi I to a. ., I to ji4 7 to I p.
t.aaJay. I to MJO a. nx; Tal in. Hawaii was held last night. Ail the

braves wore feathera In their hair and
laid claims to many scalps. Prince
David, the chief sachem of the tribe.

o the TerritorySECUKTAnr changed his opinion
that It Is not compulaory Upon the

Registrars of Election to cloae the polls
promptly at S o'cIock.

A long-- list of legal authorities are
cited In a brief upon the subject by Mr.
Cooper to prove that the Individual re-
quirements of each precinct shall de-ttrm- ine

whether or not the polla shall
cloae at the hour specified.

The rullna; which Mr. Cooper makes
upon the question Is that If at any
time durlna: the day on which the elec-
tion In held they find by tllr Uata of
registered voters that all ihae named
therein have voted at the poll they are

31 f lirTAMt'HA. Offlca, ISO Kuoana
r.M Whiio IS; P. O. bos M; raas.
inn M numbv It: efflca aoura ta
Ik a, 1 to I M I to I p. m.

had been to windward making big talks

Mr. Cooper stated to an Advertiser
reporter that he had already prepared
a brief on the subject, covering- - the
questions generally. However, answeri-
ng- them specifically, he aald:

"In answer to question number 1 I
will say this: It appears that the pro-
visions of sections 49. and 47 of the
Rules and Regulations for Administer-ln- v

Oaths and Holding- - Elections coup-
led with the latter paragraph of sec-
tion 70. ARE MANDATORY In their

icr nia own success and the braves
went to meet him at dusk. A halfI C. WATXRHOCTE. Offloo and

MNrw, lUrnuala and Millar Sta; of.
tatttf. Mi 11 a. av; I to t and 7 to I
I a; Ttl whit KH.

hundred men on broachos and carrying
flaring torches made the steep ascent
and met the Prince at the top. With
tbe horsemen .were others In wagon

rrriRnvAJiT fUKaKO4. ettes and carriages and skyrockets(Continued on Paa. t WWK were sent aloft to show the Prince'sii t OAPHAM. - Tartaarr gurraao
a pwcm; asiaa Kln St. Btablaa; trail. When the Prince and the march
l : aua toy or Blent pronuKly ers met there were great shouts ofnrl; pc1aitla, ebautrlca and welcome and then all came down to

Maemae church where speeches were
nude.t! KATsCKUKA.-OSlc- a, Club ita-law- t,

I a. av ta p. ax; Tal. 477. After the meeting at Maemae the
throng- - went to Walk'.kl stopping- - en
route at the Royal Mausoleum, Nuu- -DtMTirra.

i3ERBT.Uott.Rmlt a bM., or. Fort onu valley, where songs were sung over.
the dead.

At David's residence In Walklkl a
ima tta; aeira Hours to 4.

I 0KOMMAX, D.D.1- .- Alaka HC.
Iialofrt ftrx liaoonlo Tampla, IIa
I aka; oAr boar, a. aa. ta p. m.

luau was spread under the trees and
fcood fellowship occupied several hours.
Liliuokalani occupied the head of thet C. B. PIOH.-PUi'-Kl.l- phla XaUJ table next to her nephew. Prince David,

i Maaonla TaiapU; TL Hi. and her household was else eonspteueus "

in Its attendance. ,; yi t !ttOlOLa.-Ofll- ca. AUkaa SC.
Dr. Aa(traa; offlca hour. IJO The Democratic meeting at Maemae

was opened last evening at 8 o'clock by
candidate C W. Rooth.. He spoke
briefly as follows:i. C. WALL, DR. O. H. WALl-T-

ora I a m. to p. ax: Lot- - "We have come here .to-nig-ht not".n it; tU 434.
with a band and gin and other attrac
tions. If It Is a proper tfalhgtto do that
I could. I can get the band and boxes . - -

atUmCIANS.

S MRT'-VlOL- IM STUDIO. Iera of gin. But you all know It Is not a
proper thing- - for us to do. It Is like

INSURANCE. bilblng. You are not Ignorant. I ask .

you as a favor to vote for the Demo-
crats and I ask it cot behind your .

backs but before you."
J CO. f phlUdMphla-Ch- aa.

r'an, nnral Airrnt; room H.'44 Bid
Sam Koaumoana said: - "The main

question we must consider Is our l:ber-- :

ty now and hereafter. We must 're"BW TURK.a 0B. Agant. Honolulu. cover our rights which have been taken
away from us. We have only a small
privilege now the ballot and with
that we can vote against those who '

took away our lights. The prices of ;
calico and meat, etc.. are high today on .

account of the Republican party." -

Honolulu, m. I.; akatchaa andJrrr! furTU"" orl aa-"-l7
: a ba 771.

fAHa a J. O. CARTER VERB08E. -
" ','

Hon. J. O. Carter waa tbe next 'IhWar arenitaota. ulM
m wr m I. speaker. He said In part; "I want to

CO.. LTD. BnjrV.litrkUo. and Bollamakara.

say that this first election under the
new conditions Is In my opinion an lm- -.

portant election. I want to aay that
every Hawaiian voter ahould consider .

well what he Is oolng. I would not alfttoii.01, C"-imry- ayor and low anyone to direct me as to whom to
vote for and I do not want to tell any- - '

WMart Ukaa for trrrttin one for whom h must vote. We should
leave'out of our talks and debates per- - -- war---- )

t sonal things unless-the- y explain onr
own motives. ...:vr .... "" uq BU(r jta

Powar plants; a. "When this, election waa first talkedmeanVTZZTJE. C MACFARLANE- - "You should vote for David. He is a representativelof the monarchical idea. His election will
... .. . . j it t... it. it-- :i l Ci.i.. of the Democrats came to me and asked

Am- - C - that the nawauans reseni me ouiraec piacea uponTnem dv me unucu jiai.
. . . . . ....... w t t i ji f. iL.i f.i.:jri? t :

me If I would take a part In iv I said.
'Yes, I would take part as a Demo-
crat.' After I was named a DemoAtV iliNvLc DAM ' Well, now, caay, aon i you minn mai sounas wna oi iunny irom an American uuzem
cratic candidate, then the men of the

f ..RACTOR.. WHY WALTER M. GIFFARD WILL VOTEat liberty to clos Immediately at S

o'clock.--.T " flttlna Krt-- w

On the other hand. If at o'clock
Aa.. star Kawalo, FOR SAMUEL PARKER FOR DELEGATEpi

'KWKLERH.
there were no voters In lln they would
also close the polls, as It would show
that even If there were other voters
yet to cast their ballots, there was am- -hM iiii.A?:':.'!'"' frtneiaco. Jwarw 'mnn, adTt ngM

I
irg to devote his energies and means to-
ward the-- advancement of this interest,
and will no doubt work In this direction

nle time for them to do so without
'7 .w4,t,'. keeping the polls open for a longer

when opportunity affords.fe --Tg, T, IS. yt -- You ask me if I believe tn the nlat
In further support of his arg-ume-nt form of the National Republican party?

Atoiuteiy so. There are manv reasons.r rmntr savs that If there were at hiIness and otherwise, which Impel me

GIFFARD, vice president of
WM. O. Irwin 4c Co., In an In--

tervlew with atf Advertlner
yesterday, stated that he was fully

convinced that the Hawaiian people could
tr.ake no mistake In the coming election
by selecting Samuel Tarker as their Del-

egate to Congress.
"I firmly believe," continued Mr. Glf-far- d,

"that the Interesta of these Islands
can better be subserved by Mr. Tarker
tNan either of hla two contestants. Mind
tou. I l not wlah to convey the Imprea- -

S o'clotk duly qualified voters standing 4o support Republican doctrines. If thevruk.UK, Lore
htnrm the booths who had not teen i: puMican party be continued In power.

and i nnniy believe this will be the case,able to get within them, the polls
trio Mainland will continue Its presen
r--i osperlty. We down here will go alongshould be kept open for a sumclent

rrtvl to rive them an opportunity to for another foar years enjoying the fruits
ft a Republican administration.vote until an Interim occurred In which

"From recent Coast letters which I have

Independent party came to me and ask-
ed me to allow my name to bo on the
It.dependent ticket. It waa a difficult
position but 1 reasoned that I was an
Independent as a Senator or as a Rep-
resentative, but if I should want to ex-
press myself before the United States '

I must either be a Republican or a
Democrat. -

CARTER WOULDN'T LOOSEN.
"After a while I found a man on the

If dependent ticket who asked me what
X proposed to do. I would not allow
anybody of the Independent party to
It fist what X must do. soon found
that 2 was an object of suspicion. I
was asked to contribute a very con-s'dera-

amount cf money to a certain
officer, lie aald that be. was an Inde-
pendent. - ;

"This person aald to me: 'W want
ou to be on our ticket, and also Mac-farla- nr.

because yoa nave always stood
b the Queen. We want you to be our
pilot and director.. I fourfd, however,
that in my opinion my refusal ta con-

tribute a large sum of money Jed these
people to do a certain t4iins to sign a
pledge which I would not .do as a self-respecti- ng

person. When, they found
that their ship wag nearly on the reef,
ttey threw the captain and pilot over-

board and trusted to the coo and stew,
ard to bring her Uto port. So far as I
am' personally concerned. I have not
any feeling against these people. I
wish them success but I d3 not wish .

them to denounce me. - i .

; . PRAISES G ROVER.
"Why am I a Democrat? Because It

received I do not consider there is a vestn'in that I mfin anrtblna disparaginglyr qualified voters were present and
walling to vote.trum natftal Rt

f lT1ne David. But I feel that Mr. Par

tl.. social standing with the men who are
'n control of affairs at Washington wilt
enable him to accomplish all that could
be desired. We are fortunate indeed in
having an opportunity to votu for a man
a e Delegate who Is so well equipped for
t"c duties from a social point of view.
I'awall's Delegate, not belnr entitled to
a vote and not really enjoying the full
r:!v!lrges of the floor of the House, will
recefsarlly be ob!.ged to do his Important

k in the committee rooms, and Mr.
I'arkera acquaintance with the commit-Weruc- n

will stand him in good stead.
"Again. Mr. Parker has the Interests of

h.'s country always at heart. While he
will do all In his power to serve the
country to the best possible advantage at
T ashlngton, he Is a man who will go even
further. There will bo many opportuni-
ties when Hawaii's Industries can be
prominently mentioned In the larger cit-1- '.

o the United States. There Is n vast
multitude of Americans who are yearly
Peking for new places of travel. I con-f.l- er

that the tourist travel will at no
fur distant day be the means of puttlrur
thousands of dollars into the pockets cf
t e ernaller merchai ts cf this City. The

merchants are the ones who help
ret money Into circulation, and, if it
conies Into their poess!on through the
rvvjium of the tourist trnde they v-i-ll ma-
terially Increase Honolulu's present pros-- I'

!'.Mr. Tarker Is a man who Is ever will--

. tOttT. -
lee of a doubt but that McKlnley and
Koorevelt will be chosen to rule the great
American nation. This fact alone. J be-
lieve, makes It Imperative for Hawaii to

ker will better represent t&e intelligence
and main industries of this country.

QUESTIONS ASKED COOPER.
The following question were pro-

pounded to Mr. Cooper yesterday:
t--v nrtiriibfi that thre shall

"W h&tvrr the objects our new IaianaS W.'c "V'rlot af Kani, Jn"td a Delegate to Washington whose po
litical view will be In harmony with the
administration. A Democrat or an Inde-
pendent could carry little or no weight

be but three polling-- booths in each
precinct. It ! prescribe, that polls
phoald close at S o'clock in the after-
noon.

Territory may have In view and w will
l.ave a great deal to ask of the neit Cong-

ress-Mr. Parker la the best man to
bring them forward. The cable and the
extension and Improvement f Honolulu
harbor I consider to be paramount of the
many Improvements that we have to look

with a Repulllcan President and Con- -
irress. .

If It U good law to Ignore one section
f th law. why la It not eau"r rood

. x i H'nthe. and allow
"How would I vote the local ticket?

Well. I must answer that by saying that
I cm-- an .'independent' Republican. My
l i . i . k . k. n..,,K.

r.7-- .!,.' J"rj cr KUh. Wai
booths enough so that everybody cvuld

Orward to. Then tner is reari inroor
to be opened up and a hundred and one
other things to be looked sfter.

"Mr. Parker at the preaeft time enjoys
I iruni;iK9 arc iiaiunujr mwaru iu itui- -

licai legislative ticket, but I would choose7- - ts:V.r.,r- - nrln. whfl
asAad ithe best men from among all the candlX close personal acquaintance with Presi

. da'c-- s men whom I am certain would en
iftnte us good laws and sound govern- -

dent McKlnley as well as witn many
jromlnent Senators and Congressmen of
bom political parties. I feel certain that ! trent."

vote within tne prescnoea jfnw i
j. i not the keeping-- of the booths

opon until long After dark Mible to lead
"

tu diaturbancesT
S. If there are voters stilf In line at

12 o'clock, the closing hour of the day.
W your rullna; go to the etent that

until after 12tr.ey ran continue voting
o'clock the next day7

4. Is there not le:a objeotfon to hav-
ing a large number of polling booths
euabllng all the voters t votJ during

..R-PbncanT- i icket. TicketVote The Straight Republican
(Continued on Page 1)rIepiblieaTicleL

irinr
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A MONSTER RALLY BYTTE I1AVE THIS DAY APPOINTED - POLLS OPtir TILL

REPUBLICANS TONIGHT'. ALLJAVE
VOTED

(ConUnued from Page L

B. 0. Hal! & Son. Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Territory of Hawaii for

Cleveland -

THE BOARD

OF HEALTH

Business Transacted

, Yesterday.

RESI GIIATIOIi-

S-
ACCEPTED

WILL PROVE IT. STRENGTH at th enn
REPUBLICANISM preceded by a torchlight procenston M0h

vall of previous parades and inaugurate i.ew on
The Central Committee of the RepublUan party has been hard

week In conjunction with the precinct ani party organizations t0 pr1 Hi

event, which from a spectacular and educational standpoint, win 1
'"Mr,tw

linest political treats given the eltlsens of Honolulu. w 0,l of. 111 i.ntfimnr .4 n t . .

d Uled with military precision, xne unnoncea organization from th. u b

Works, the Young Men's Republican Club And various smaller oritani. ; cBicycles
bereas the provision in re-Srd- To

the hour of closing the polls
i DIRECTORY. Section reads: ;The
inspectors shall prepare at

a suitable compartment or
spice In which shall b placed, at a
point convenient for voters the two

for. Sec-- tballot boxs herein provided
the details of theon 47 provides

methods employed n arranging- - the in-

teriors of th booths. The latter para-cvaD- h

of section 70 says, 'When a
voter Is in the balloting compartment
for the purpose of marking his ballot,
no other person aha 11. ex'.ept as pro-

vided in section 72 hereof, be allowed
lo enter the compartment or be in a
position from which he can observe

KUihl, Palamaand Manoa valley. ,utl("Hfro,
Walte Dillingham will have command of a troop of RoukIi m,i

make an Imposing addition to the long line of Republicans. KlambeauT" th
alo been made and a flambeau company organized. The latter ha. k1" W

'ai d Will arouse enthusiasm. tri
All the candidates on the Senatorial and Representative Miket Int

with the "boys," with Hon. Samuel Paiker at their head. Vntv S- . o . I ..uk.n.lla' will V. I,W - 1 . . 1 lin

AMERICAN BICYCLE COM PANT..
Cleveland Sales Department, per R. C.Lenn'.e.

. . . Honolulu. October XI, 1M0. Dr. Garvin WiR Serve as Executive Officer
Is scheduled to start promptly at 7 o'clock from the drill sned.

' "Woo

At 8 o'clock W. C. Achl, chairman of the mass meeting in the iirin l
c.'ill the meeting to order. Arrangements have been made for e9n'for a Fortnight

. More. cf the people as possible. Berger's band and the Tuxedo quartet win u i

ante and render selections between speeches. A section of neau fnr i
MShipments of Genu' and Ladles' Clvland nioycles, with an assortment

of extra parts, were received by us p.--r Zealandla and Queen. ,

THE CLEVELAND IS A GOOD BICYCLE.
their escorts will be reserved by the committeo In charge. K

Following Is the list of speakers and the order for the rally; n r,
Music by Tuxedo Quartet, Jonah Kumalae, Music by Band, OeorK(. 1 'r, "'51.

L. Naone, Music by Quartet. Bam 1'arKer, M'isic by Band, T. McCanu gt,

how the voter is mariuns iu umut.. .

AS TO DISTURBANCES.
"As to question number 2, which re-

fers to probable disturbances. I don't
see why that should necessarily b so.
lhe whole ruhng is based purely upon
the necessity of the case, and should
the polls at any time during the day
remain uncccupled by voters, the in-

spectors would not continue the hours,
but would close at 5 o'clock. IT RESTS
ENTIRELY WITH THE REQUIRE-ipmt- s

OK THE VOTERS.

precinct hall have p,))N .
votes previous to tio

generally, of itself, render the election
void. (Pain on Election, section 309.)

"The strongest case of all appears to which the polls shall be cMjthe votes ronnio.l ...1 0. Hall & Sod, Ltd

' The Board of Health yesterday consid-
ered and acted on a number of routine
matters. The resignation of Plumbing
inspector Duffy was accepted. Engineer
Kane was appointed assistant plumbing
nspector. Duffy's successor has not yet

heeu chosen. The resignation of J. D. Mc-

Veigh as agent of the Board of Health
u accepted. Dr. Garvin's resignation

was. read and an effort was made to table
It. but on Dr.- - Emerson's motion It was
fcrcepted. Dr. Garvin to serve until his
successor la appointed. Dr. Garvin said

be In the New York Court of Appeals
case," continued air. cooper, mere me provided." r

This provision Is held by hlra t,"Now for number 3, taking in the 1J doors of the polling booth were cioseai
it sunset, and all those Inside the room directory oniy. ana need not

formed to.were allowed to vote, notwithstanding
fea1 Istvta nail Th. relrt saidAGENTS. o'clock limit-- The day upon wntcn an

election is set la also decided to be
mandatory, and cannot be changed
over from tne day to another. Conse-n.ont- iv

the time limit la midnight. '

But the provision that oniv .l
111; nuui uau ivupj - i

the hour of opening or closing the polls
was simply directory. The taw gener-- ? be provide,! at each polling clslly seems to bw that directory ruleshe hoped that this would be within two "Number 4. Inia baK been felt to be

viniiatinn of the mandatory orovlslonsll-,..-l-l--iiil--I4-- -l-l-; or laws may De set asiae wimoui inier- - ieks.
Dr. Cleveland, examining physician for of the law. whereas the prolonging of

the girls' schools of Honolulu, reported
fcrlng with the -- validity or election, i

provided that no legal voter Is there- -
by deprived of his franchise, nor any
( I la.o 1 vnt,r nllnwort In vnto nml that I

the hours In wnicn to auow tne voiers
The distinction would a.iar u

w holly arbitrary, and mertiy tof opinion.
If the strict letter of the utatuttbe departed from. It wouU tet

to cast their ballots, is directory.
POINTS TO CONSIDER.

tii.it she had vaccinated 130 pupils and
that all the teachers but one had health
certificates. She said there were few es

and tbe children were In . better!
health and better dressed than last year.

the result Is not made Indefinite.".,
Mr. Coooer' stated three situations auu pucuiicu wun much wdanger, to permit the contructilmore than three shelves or iJLhad arisen with reference to the com WAT OPEN FOB ABUSES.A letter was rrad from Bishop Willis lug election. "First, the closing of thei polls by the Inspectors at any time J - "."in uc jHiiiing place, u Jused within the h11

efter they ere satisfied that all the TT. O. Smith Takes Isru With, Secrepti uer me lutieguaras provided bf ,oters in their precincts have voted
Li1a.11 lu ut'rniu 1 m vni n, nSecond, the closing of the polls at ft

tary 0pr.
Editor Advertiser Secretary Cooper's into the night after the tlm UuJI.. Ik. ....o'clock in case there are np duly qual

ified voters present orrerlng to vote. If the latter is permitted, pvit
es mav arise. Some twiiiim ..1

Third, the keeping open of the polls be
yond 5 o clock If during the day the

position seems to be that certain pro-

visions of. the law governing elections
are mandatory,-an- some; directory;
and the ground is taken that the pro- -

be kept open long after uthn tJpolls have been continuously occupied,
and if at the specified hour for closing oeen ciosea. ana tne opportunitlf f

fraud multlDlied.tbere are still others present who de The safe course is to conform i

rt Utive to a complaint by the health offi-

cer about the closets at Iolani College.
BI.hop Willis contended they were In
unitary condition. Dr. Garvin said they
were not, and he also said that most of
the private schools of the city needed to
be stirred up to put their premises in bel-
ter condition.

A letter was read from citizens In Pufta
district, on Hawaii, complaining of the
atmence of attention by Government phy-ficlan- s.

It was ordered that a communi-
cation be sent to the district physician
of Puna calling attention to the fact that
It was alleged that certain portions of
the district were without medical atten-
tion and asking- - for an explanation.

Dr. Garvin, executive officer of the
Board, reported oh the water conditions
at the new cemetery at Pearl City. The
site of the cemetery was approved lately
by the Government, conditionally that a
proper disposition be made of the water

vire to vote and have the legal right virlons as to the lruir of closing the
polls is merely directory.to do so. 1 ne statutes, ana ir the ronult iW

that the provisions"For Instance, if in precinct 1, Fourth allow all to-- vote vho are entitle tij
so. then the law rhnnlil h. .ADistrict, all the voters have cast their
lo depart from the rerjulrementiof J

The best in the world.. Manufactured bj the
White Sewing Machikb Co., Cleveland, Ohio,

U. S. A. Without reference to any particular
feature, but alone upon the broad claim of

general superiority as a Family Sewinj
Machine, adapted to all classes of work, we

place the "WHITE" before a critical public
with entirejeonfidence that it will meet every
Tequirenent of the meet exacting purchaser.

ballots by 3 o'clock, and the registra-
tion lists show no more voters entitled
.o cast ballots, the polls, can be closed

The statute governing the case
provides: "The polls shall be open-
ed by the Inspectors at eight of the
clock upon the morning of the elec-
tion day, and shall be kept open
continuously until five of the clock
in the afternoon of said day, unless
all of the registered voters cf the

at Z o clock. .
taw is dangerous.

WILLIAM 0. SMITH

Vote tha Snargb Bfpubllcai Ticitt

"If in precinct 2. Fourth District.
voters have been standing in line all
day, and no interims of any conse
quence have occurred from sunrise to
sunset, then the Judges, under Mr, WE HAVE THE. HOST' COMPLETE LISCooper's ruling, could prolong the hour

which Issues from a large spring In the
grounds. It was feared that some of this
vater might be used for domestic pur-ros- es

and breed diseases. Dr. Garvin re-
ported a reservoir had been built holding

' closing '.null the lists had been ex
hausted, or until an Interim occurred OF -v hlch would prove to them that thereWOW gallons, and that the cemetery comH. Ilaclrfeld& Co., Ltd. ias no hindrance in the way of other
voters coming to the polls and voting.

"If in precinct 3. Fourth District. Electroliers, BracketsSole Ageotf, Hawaiian Territory. there shou.'d be as many voters as in
preclnt 2, and yet during the day there
had been several stretches of time
v. herein the voters did not avail them

pany assured him that all the water
rrould be used for Irrigating purposes.
Tne reservoir surrounds the spring.

Dr. Garvin said the conditions were ap-
parently satisfactory. Dr. Wood said
tht.t If later the water was found con-
taminated it would have to tx. pumped to
sa. Dr. Cooper moved that the execu-
tive officer's report be acted upon favor-
ably. Which was done.

A petition was received from residents
of Kahulul for sanitary regulations. Drs.
Ccoper and Emerson and Attorney Gen

selves of the opportunity to vote, then
PIANO AND READINO LAMPS,
DECORATIVE- - AND PLAIN SHADES AND GLOBES.

MEDICAL BATTERIES. ANNUNCIATORS.
tne judges would have the right to
close the polls at 5 o'clook.

THREE BALLOT BOXES.
"There will be three ballot' boxes, in Bells, and General Electrical Supplieset &1 Dole were appointed a committee to stead of two, as provided for- - In- - the

rules and regulations governing elecPer S S. Queen IN HONOLULU.tions, une for Delegate to Congress,
one Tor Senators, and on for

Hi
"That is'tinother directory provision,"

raid Mr. Cocper. "The ballot box for
Delegate to Congress Is perfectly in

ODD I

FIXTCI

Rod Sbtlij

SMcrifiift I

Special Bargains
in

4

ELECTROLIERS
AND SHADES.

draw up such regulations for Kahulul
and other outside towns.

K. S. Porter addressed to the Board a
letter asking for an exclusive franchise
for a number of years for removing dead
animals from tbe streets of Honolulu. He
offered to provide the necessary wagons
and to do the work at the Board's price.
Dr. Garvin said that the Board of Health
had Its own dead animal service which
was satisfactory. Porter will be so In-

formed.
A letter .was read from George H. Rob-

ertson, of the American Sugar Company,

line with the reasoning of the rules
"I have prepared the following brief

CRIAlf OF WHEAT.
MY WirS--8 SALAD DRX88INO.
ANCHOVIES.
DRIKD FRUIT (new crop).
ROAST LAMB.
CHILI CON CARNE,
STUFFED OLIVES.
BLUB LABEL AND SNTDER'S CATSUP.
MAPLE BTIiUP.
METTWURST 8AU8AOE.
BOILED CIDER, ORANGES AND LEMONS.

ypon mis question which I believe sus
tains my position thoroughly. In one
vf them the New York Circuit Court ofAppeals takes the tand that if votersare in the polling room when the hourcomplaining that the vegetation on the ror closing crrives. and they are legalleper settlement side of the Pall on Mo-- voters, thoy can cast their ballots The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.SM.TBR-.- WRHTY, Office : 'Phone 390. Power Station: 'PhonrP. O. Box 144.

Grocers.Orhexim Block Fort Street

souvenir opoons The Paris
Exposition

OF

lokal was being burned by the vandalism
o'. residents, and that the forests were in
danger. Superintendent Reynolds of the
!ener settlement said that there had been
no burning of unnecessary vegetation,
that fires lit had never spread, and that
there was no danger whatever .of the
forests being destroyed.

Some time ago Government Physician
D.ivldson, at Lahalna. 'Maul, was asked
t report on tho application of residents
trier for permission to build over and
abont the Lahalna canal. Dr. Davidson's
report was read yesterday - He said that
;h canal was a marsh with no Inlet or
outlet and no apparent current. The wa-
ter came from underground springs and
slowly percolated to the sea. He said that
the marsh was no menace to health now,
but It would be wrong to allow nouses to
be built over It. The Board passed a reso-
lution that no buildings should be erected
within fifty feet of the canal.

Dr. W. H. Schwallle sent In his resigna-
tion as Government physician at Kauna-knka- l.

Molokal, which was accepted.
A letter was received from Dr. McCon-ke- y

or Pala. Maui, asking for the Board's
ordfrs as to the treatment of pupils in
the public schools who were absent on the
days he came to examine them. He
wanted to know whether these children
should be debarred from school until they
hud been examined. It' developed that
there Is a rula of the Board of Health to

1900

WITli
Hawaiian Scens and Greetings E no raved

Frew $1.73: to $6.00

Just the thing to take home 'with yon

Remember we are always ready and willing to show 001(roods.

AWARDED TO THE

Remington Typewriter
M A DIPLOMA OF "GRAND PRIX."NO. 141 HOTEL STREET.

A - "GRAND PRIX" Is the hlgheut grade of
by the Pani Exposition, higher than Gold or SilverHauaiian Carriage Ufg. Co

BUILDERSIOF ,

the effect that no child shall be permitted
to attend school unless with the Govern-
ment physician's certificate, and that the
teacher was subject to a penalty of $3 for
permitting such attendance. Dr. McCon-ke- y

will be Informed of tbe rulfs In or-

der to carry, them out.
Dr. Garvin reported that the slaughter

houiics In Iwllel were still In an abomln-iM- e
condition and that nothing had been

done to make them sanitary.
The Board of Health then went Into a

secret session from which the newspaper
reporters were excluded and concerning
tbe transactions of which nothing has
leaked nut except the appointment of En-
gineer Kane. '

VEHICLES FOR
ISLAND

u tm .1 kuuf cnwfuiiiuB 01 me Buyi cuiu
rEMINGTON.

BBSSBSSSSSBSVSBSSSSBBSSBBSWBBaVSSaS

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY, Ltd.

Dealer, fof the Hawaii T"

v. nnout prsjudice."
The brief In full reads as follows:

Constitutional and statutory provl-blon-s
for the conduct of elections are

either mandatory or directory, and a
violation of a mandatory provision
will avoid the election without regard
to the motive of the persons guilty of
the violation and without Inquiry Into
the effect of the result of the election,
but In case of a directory provision
the election will not be set aside un-
less the disregard of the provision has
been produced In the result of the
election. When . the election Is fairand honest, courts will not disfran-
chise the voters unless compelled to
do so by the peremptory requirements
of the law.

Directory provisions are such as are
not cf the essence of the election, butare i nacted- - as a guide to the officer
of the election. As to what require-
ments are mandatory and what are
merely directory, the cases are not all
In agreement, and It may be difficult
In some cases to determine from the
authorities Into what class a provision
falls, but It may be said that the ten-
dency of the courts and also of legis-
lative bodies is not to hold a provision
mandatory unless it is clearly of sucha character that its violation will tendto prevent a cokrect. determination of
the result of the election, unless It Is
declared In the law that Its violation
shall render the election vo:d. This Is
true .even if the language Is prohibi-
tory as to officers or even If Its viola-
tion may subject the offending officer
to penal liability. (8 Am. & Eng. Enc.rs.) ,

If the polls are kept open after the
proper hours to penult legal voters to
vote when there was not time enough
to receive all the votes wlihln theproper hours, and no illegal votes are
taken. It would seem as though all the
votes should be counted, and It has
been held that the requirement to close
at sunset Is directory only. (5 Am. &
Eng. Enc. 3C2.)

The closing of the outer door of the
room where an election Is held, at sun-
down, and then permitting the voters
within the room to vote, will not ren-
der the election Invalid unless It Is
shown either that legal voters were
excluded by closing of the door or that
Illegal votes were received after sun-
down. The provisions of the statute
as to time of opening and closing of
polls is directory. . (8 N. Y. Court of
Appeals 67.) . .

..

Failure to observe merely directory
provisions of the election law will not
Invalidate an election where no legal
voters are deprived of their votes and
no Illegal voters are permitted to par-
ticipate, and no uncertainty is thereby
cast upon, the result. (K8 111. 370. Sctau-l- er

vs. Hogan.) '
departure from the mode of hold-

ing an election as prescribed by stat-
ute .which does not deprive legal vo-
ters 'of their rigtjt to vote.' or, permit
Ulegzl voters r to , participate It the
electloa, or cast uncertainty on the-- re-
sult. doenot ajffect the validity of the
election. (Par In vs. ; Wimberg et at
130 Ind. 661.) . .

: Statutory provisions requiring the
polls to be opened and dosed at cer-- -
tain hours of the day are not gener-
ally mandatory, and in the absence of
fraud and Injurious consequences ,' a
failure to comply with then will not

USK

' slKor exhibition at the stors of tks PACIFIC u- - 1

UAXUFACTURINO COMPANY, EHLER8 BLOCK. j

REPAIRING
given prompt and careful attention

SOLtiS AGENTS JfOK
Rubber Tire Wheel Co.

The meet durable Rubbar-Tir- e made.
121 Qswealt. iXLXrHOsTa MAUI 7--

T- l

STREET.

RepublicansDemocrats,SMEVE & CO., San. Francisco.

A VILLAGE BLACKSMITH SAVED
HIS LITTLE SON S LIFE.

Mr. IL II. Black, the well known vil-
lage blacksmith at Grahamsville, Sulli-
van county, New York. Bays: "Our lit-
tle son. five years old, has always been
subject to croup, and so bad have the
attacks been that we have feared many
times that he would die. We have had
the doctor and used many medicines,
but Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is
now our sole reliance. It seems to dis-
solve the tough mucus and by giving
frequent doses when the croupy symp-
toms appear we have found that thedreaded croup Is cured before it gets
settled." There Is no danger In giving
this remedy for It contains no opium orother Injurious dru and may be givenas conCdently to a babe as to an adult.For sale by Benson. Bmltb & Co.. Ltd.,wholesale agents. .

Independents and Other P&A
TO TACtUTATH

rOrwl f Ckssm. , CT ALL COARasa FOEt Cslina,'f ft Bm miiMi Ocsbvzt t est ca ax' -- Sra t "

Should unanimously ' endorse the following facts: maftslFgeS-SSS- v I - v : i u ....- - j...... Resolved, that it is the sense or tne party tnavms n- -
factory) to encourage th benefits and pleasure, tbe

; HONOLULU BELLE CIGAR
Doe to voters, ,by 1U liberal and general ure of aameb ,

"
In to Territory,. , - Sold jby all retailers. for fly oeata,

t m p Vote ma Strict tepabUm met.
t f-- the Slum WotOne Little Girl In

d'yer say she died of?C . Z
The Other Little One Eating ice J. J. Plbnsky.PaEAB THE ABWRTISIS!!.I

f

cream on tne top or 'ot puddln.
First Mentioned Lor f What a Jolly

death! - ' SOLOTERRITORT OF HAWAII.1
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VOTERS, ATTENTION! JBRAVES BLITHE0nwi 1 W
All Hetbltornai hrt --airk lllr,.rballot, on Novmbar aarroaae. ar fppoit- - ha 1 -

(Ooatinnad from Fa L)

rOR DELEOATB TO CONORES9.Unaipirod Tarm. Uih Congreaa.
(Mark Oaa.)

aeem. to me that the Democratic party
ha. .Inc. '82 been more disposed to do
what la rlbt for the Queen than the
1 1 publican party. That la the reaaon

hy I am a Democrat. .You all know
trial It wu under President Harrison
tknt the first treaty to annex Hawaii

aa passed upon. You all know that
n Cleveland became President of

the United State., the first official move
President and leader of the Demo- -

rt. inHAnendents
I

KAWANANAKOA, DAVIDWatenrom. 'aa!g-ag-rAKKKR, SAMUEL.
tiatie party wa. to withdraw the I

WILCOX. It. W. NewsSDK H0D AT HOON Interesting
BSBBSBBBslaXaBSBBBBBBBBBBXH

FOR DELEGATE TO CONGRESS.
FuU Tarm. Kth Conjraaa.

(Mark Ona.)
A Others Adurui Native a!

Brrwer' Wharf on How

To Vote,

r Owing to large shipments due here by next steamer we are com-
pelled to make room in all departments; therefore, we are offering
for the coming week great attractions.

KAWANANAKOA, DAVID

1'ARKER. SAMUEL.

wiiicux. a W.

. rrn.iM. Th speakers
'Oil SENATORS.

Third Senatorial Dlatrlctror tha term beclnnln Nortmbtr . 1300.
(Mark Six.)

tm. ... u I K frmderk-aat-. J.
SPECIAL PRICES All our Crash suit-

able for dress skirts, on sale at 12o
and LSc; regular 20c values.. .. ..... ...l ft W Wll.

. UilMITI in.
ACT 1 1. W. C. (Kala Akl) COVERT CLOIHS, h, la all

shades; heavy quality; an sale at,'Kll.nl.rly t Hml Parker

treaty of annexation from the Senate
and .end a Commissioner out here to
look Into affair.. You allknow that
Commissioner Blount within a week
after he had arrived here pulled down
tl.e flag- - of the United State, and that
your fla waa again raised. '

"DuHne; the four year, of Grover
Cleveland's administration the people
who had taken possession of the coun-
try were unable to do anything:. Cleve-
land ln my mind I. to-d- ay the greatest
man In the Democratic party. I .till
believe the Democratic party I. pledgVnl
ta do what la right for Hawaii. ' I do
believe, the Democrata will always do
nr-a-t la fair by you. I will not aay that
they will restore the Queen and your
l!cg.

QUOTE3 SCRIPTURE.
"I am advised that-th- e Republicans

of Hawaii have set about In every way
lo obtain your. votes. I dj not know,
because I am not among you. But I
um told they have unlimited money
and they are making many promises
to you. Now, there .. not a man, wom-
an or child that doe. not know the old
story of Jacob and Kaau. You know
how Jacob obtained the birthright o(
Leau by deception. I think the

are like Jacob. How did he
got hla. blessing? He put on goat sklnj
md w-n- t t3 hi. father, ami thefather
paid this la like the akin of K.tau. but
th voice Is that of Jacob, A party
tlmt will try to riwHve you, a party
that will deprive you of your suffrages
with gin. la not a party to be trusted.
You are all men irrown, you are. edu- -

AULD, WILLIAM (Ulllma Olo), fUmwet Parker..i "Al A-- W

BiriKANE, J. W.

R. N. (rapa, I'oe)
ONE CASE, 60 pieces, fancy LAWNS,

desirable patterns, fast colors; reg-
ular lOo values

S CENTS NEXT WEEK.
I1ROWN. CECIL, (Klkll Ilalaunu)

'

... thai he "- no com ou to
cror.l. ht ly force.. ,( hi 01

tl Know t m not a politician said
If nlM Arir k1"'1

Jt(f Init y"

Thin la Ilk,, a rld- -'tut
n parlor In forewarning you

ittwie f'"" him' "n'1 ,f you "houW'
Jf,,u otrJ for hlm

' . .h.mi.l alii th. meaning of

CAKTEU. GEORQK R. (Kaokl Knaka)
3ao .

3

TOWELS! TOWELS!! Just received
from the loom, three cases Turkish
Towels, in all grade, and mlxf. bet-
ter value, were nexer offered be-
fore. CO doxen Turkish Towels, JLW
per doxen; h doxen Turkish Towels.
U per doxen;. CO doxen Turkish
Towel.tl per doxen. worth I3.7.C; all
our t per doxen Towel., extra large
and heavy, $4 and $4.M per dosen.

BEDSPREADS SPECIAL One case. M
N Spread.; an unusually good quality.

fuU size, at 86c

FLANNETTES In thl. department we
are showing a complete new stock;
over 250 pieces to select patterns,
are placed on sals for next week
CO pieces at 10o per yard.

JUST ' OPENED Oas 'ease Pomade
" Vaseline, large slsed bottles, 16c

special; second else bottle, Co spe-
cial. . ,

CARTER, JOSF.ril O. (Ko Kaaka) WASH MATERIALS. 20c, Uc, Uc
values, next week, your choice at
10c per yard.CIlAnnF? CLAttKNCR 1 (Papal)

,,,,,..,.1.1 r"- - I" 'r?'0"-",- .
FERNANDEZ. ABRAHAM (Aberaha- - GINGHAM DRESSESma vrrnandrx) CHILDREN'S

go at SOc
JOHN D., JR. (Kaonl II oloHOLT.

OpK)

fc'li... "Th K.'pui.llcaua an. I tho, a
,m hv '"m n' wl11 coma to
yi ih.t It th. y who iuv you
fran. Ii.". VMiat ItepuSllcans and

,r,i.' Tlr are trying to delude
ntui II tha Kepublloane an J Denv--t-ij

The lnii"tendnta ar. here
, ,u r,u that It l not no. It was tha
wMkrnif n. the lmocrts of tha
'...Li ,Im. n.l throuah It. W. Wll- -

P. R. (Paulo laenborrISENHERO. I).
Opto)

GREAT ATTRACTIONS In Ladle.'.
MLsaea and Children'. Muslin Un-
derwear.

FTTH HUNDRED ROLLS FANCY
MATTING, In lota to mult, at $7.S0
a rolL

-- I

rnted: you all have been taught what
KALAUOKALANI, D.

KANL'HA, DAVID la right. Now I want you to do what
is right. Of course. In an electionI-- try one tries to get up something toKAL'LIA. JAMES K.

t TW thrte men for Washing-.prw- e

t'uvl.l. Kunnii'l Parker and
.1 .hi. What altt.ll we preprint to

atn Wilcox, who worked for our
Lt us b In unity and eend h'm

ttract the people and get their vctes.
The Democratic party took the whiteLILIKALANI. RDWARp K.
iliton. It was the legitimate thing to

a Vkinilnn to wmrn our imaresca. rAIIIA, FRANK o, Because t'rince ravii is at me neantM.iM Irt tia h In unity and vote
t ll.ima Rul tuket. Today tha of the Democratic ticket. What did Pacific Import Company, Ltd.ur Republican friends do with theirfUA. SAMUEL K.x tart to I rarrlrd out with ft una;

!bbon? They took the voice of Keau- -
tairamtKin I" lh ballot, which you
, hrt th Krpiibllrana and th Dm-- kooulL Now, 'If the life of the land INCORPORATED.
iH it lo tha flu ma."

ROWE. E. C. (Lo)

WATER HOUSE.
WaHknhaukl)

la preserve 1 In righteousness, I want
to ask you how righteousness has beenHENRY Hlinalan Kanlla aMrriKl tha audlnca in
maintained for th last seven years.IXfollow: "If wa ota far tha Fort Stroot. Progroso Block.ou were taxed but you did not havemn n. rmnrrnfa Wa will auf-- n

wa ilM In tha paat. They your rights."
T.waoaoaravTaoanaoaoa,-a''W bury tha nativea at Kalmukl. (sXSSSSSSSZ OaQ--wwwMACFAKLANU HOT AGAIN.

H. C. Mucfarlane followed Mr. Car- -

FOR REPRESENTATIVES.
Fourth District, Island of Oabu.

For tha tarm beginning-- Noyember C. JSno.

(Mark 8!x.) it and spoke as follows: "While I
1 rot flvo rtolUra for a rorpaa to

in rut th-r- o on alxrtrlc rara and
rinta for ona paaaancr. Tha

ftl mt.T at tha Maamaa rrmr--- n

thry wilt and ua to Kalau

urn personally a stranger to you. i
nevertheless feel I am not unknown,
having been born here. I come to youATLETT. R. W. (Olla Elaka)HVt Mi llva with tha lapara." night as a kamaaina because I think
my past record entDte. me to be heardI OOTII. CHARLES W. (Kala Keopu) nd I think that rry word will have
some weight with you. I was tha firstUU8H. JOHN E. (AUuna Dukl)

r.e to sound the pian of these people

I i 1wf It on tha happen
'f:h itaiw araaon. Ha aal.l that

"t uxrit up hy om of thaaa p- -
.. ha In hla own lanirvttfa

Mrh matla thrnt fat "Today."
t, "w ara utarulln-- j on an annul

nt tun tha rich. Tou haa tha bat
i m.ir poMa.aion. Tha Uapubllcatia

In the Legislature of 1832. SubsequentCAMARA, J. M. (Keo Kamara) ly ministers of the Queen who were
KANAHOA (Keo greedy of place and power, led your

Queen to tho brink of a precipice andCLARK. JOHEPH
Kalaka)wtr haM to hrat ua. Why ara I-- Wt her In the hand of others.

OILFILLAN, .. P. X 'This wis the opportunl:y of these
eople. nnd this allowed them to AC-
COMPLISH THEIR HELLISH
'HI ME. It waa the Republican party

HAIOLA, T. I

that waa the bottom of this mia--IHXMlS, W. tt. (HI la II una) .5 htvf. and it was the Republican party

STREETS MUDDY;

RODE SIDEWALKS

Judge Wilcox Lets Offenders
go on Account of the

Bad Weather.

dealing mainly with Prince David and
his candidacy.

Prince David was Introduced and
rame before the audience amid loud
cheers. II said: ."Brothers, Sisters
and Mothers It Is a pleasure to see
ih.s gathering here to consider what la
to lie done In a few days. While you
i. re listening to tho talks of our party
there is only one thing to consider
after you have heard us. nnd that Is
to be ln unity. That will lead us to
victory. As for the Republican party.

th&t deprived you of your Queen.KAILIMAI, W. H.

miioim to ha ylrtorloiiaT IWauaa
tnnt to chow to tha L'nltad Statt--

hmii. l tktnl that tha natlvta
ml lha ann-xatl- on bill, which waa

myhr a fw Hawaiian."
vfti joint Chairman Markham Intro---

w;iro tha "Uon of tha r
tt wirot nrnaa aa fnllowa: "Tha

Rula pry a tha parry of tha poor
4rih- - tHu.r ran look out for tha

ul not tha rlrh. Tha wealthy ean-- ".
th nrr. rlnBa ct a poor men.

iil!knn tiat Bm fr-a- ta of' apU tn ronr..-- a and thouah I may
M my l,ve ri her thun any.

ountry and flag, leaving you an out
cast.KALAUOKALANI. DAVID K.

On the other hand, what has the
KEIKL J. W. KEO LA Democratic party done for Hawaii? I

nni a Democrat because the uemo- -
KUMALAE. JONAH (Ion Kumalae) X ratlc party Is th best friend of the

lawallana. Mr. Carter his told you Yesterday in the Police Court

TtyE

German Bakery
Have the reputation of making

The Best Bread
IN THE CITY.

Its your turn to come
and join in and have

Our Wagon Dolivor
to You Daily.

King us up and leave your.
ORDER.
rOKB 677 ilPPBI POsTT BY

that It was a Republican president Schofeld. Makl, George Vyemara, A.MACFARLANE. K. C. (Makapolena)

'MEHEULA SOLOMON
,vho brought In the first treaty of an- - I .ubeck and F. Correa were charged withbut It was a Democratica'r--t tW(J dlfTerent arta tha re-- lelng a common nuisance In that they didpresident who took It out. and It was

rido their blcyclea upon a sidewalk.

you know what It has done. NO ONE
CAN SAY THAT THE DEMOCRATS
HAVE DONE ANYTHING WRONG.
Our doer is open to all. We will not
urge you to come and Join tis. but If
you think It Is the right thing, we
would be' glud to welcome you. llefore
there was only two parties, the Repub-
lican and the Aloha Alna. Now there
are three the Republican. . Democratic
and Home Utile. The Aloha Alna Is
rpllt some have Joined the Home Rule

V,iri?"fc''J,,,r, P.',ll,l,".UnJ,: th- - on:NAKOOKOO. JNO. K.

r""?.1 ln:r,,," of lh jqUINN. J. C. (Kimo Kulnl) Defendants pleadtd guilty and urged the
I

lie maJo.lt- - who fought against It.
HINTS AT COERCION.

"Mr. Carter has told you that It was
i Ilajpubllcan official who took down

lad state of the roads in extenuation.
A. O. M. (Alika Robl--

w th. i.lminl-tratlo- n In England.
wiin popi,, wrra jvalotia of him

Jfudge Wilcox delivered a second series of
s'Cewalk homilies and reprimanded and

ROBERTSON,
kana) the flag, but do you not remember that

it was a Democratic representative. discharged the offenders.Itlrunt, whi put It up, bringing tears-a- h?-'rif
!.

m" br"u'M' 1 i SPENCER. 8. WILLIAM (Ullama)
ma party and ome the Democratic party

of Joy to your eyes? I think those are" "1t A'A tt, . . .1 Yoklyama waa sentenced to six months
on tho reef for enticing two JapaneseWISE. JOHN II. (Kaon! Walka) I argument, which will Induce the Ha. pwpia rat rarker, thatn.t irt w. . Hmlth rom for."'Wf to Tonarraa? p.r. waiian, to support the Democratic par women to live at hla resort at Palama.

ty."
II Ho tha AaK .K.. . w

Mr. Mac faria ne then stated he had' i a Kali .-- ... .

or, ii wa De in unity men we can
pain the victory over the enemy.'- -

After listening to the music by the
Kawaiahao Quintet Club and a short
address by Thomas Clark, the Prince
begged to be exceused In order to at-
tend the meeting at Wailcikl and the
TAUy was brought to a close.

VCSSEXS IX PORT

I e)in iv, " Tovrw.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES.
Fifth District, Island of Oahu.

For tha tarm beclnnlna; NoTmbr 1300.

(Mark Six.)

received a letter from a friend In the
States In which It was stated that he
(the friend) did not esteem Hawaii

Horses
Clipped .

highly If the .election could be bought"'"" ana oerauaa I will do
Vh.l l!1,? ,nr ,h P- l- " pro-w-k.

Tha Adrertlaar la here with money which had been sent
here, and money which had also beenLROWN, FRANK (Palanlka Balaunu)"n, 'I la uain llheloua subscribed locally.in nn ma ii... - i . ...... ri www in i in. . i . . . - ...... m. v .a.j . I tell yet. he continued, "every ARMY AND NAVY.

Tug Iroquois, Pond., Midwayhh J " w" c,,m" to ma and aak AT THEtime I see Anybody wearing the yellow tat.
. """ ha Trlnra ha i.V.n . DAMON, SAMUEL M. (Kama ittlm.

tia)
ribbon It make, me feel It should not
bo used In this way. I do not think Cflaob Stablesman who orer- -"r Coll,rn. th.

' ,1V mr,n"rr any eeir-rpectl- ng Hawaiian wouial . . hi i
EM ME LIT H, JOHN (Emaluka) v.tar them. I cannot understand how",rn remin

i,m..
ta J'.'.r f.,fc.. arnd him hack i

During the paat few months a vigorous
eflort has been made to put a stop to the
Immoral traffic In Japanese women, but

ore most of the cases have fallen
through on account of lack of direct evl-Ccic- e.

Yesterday two of Yokiyatn&'a vic-t:-

told on the witness atand the story
cf how defendant brought them to Hono-
lulu and his subsequent treatment of
tlicm.

The women came to Hawaii as contract
laborers, staying first on. a Maul planta-
tion. Then loklyama persuaded them to
rcvompa jy him to Honolulu, ostensibly ln
tlie cracity of cooks.

:n a short time defendant forced the
s'tia to live at his resort and to turn over
in bim their earnings.

Yoklyama made no defence and his at-
torney, F. M: Brooks, moved for a dls-- r
Vbsal on tha ground of lack of evidence.

1 he motion was denied and Judge Wilcox
cealt with the defendant aa stated above.

The case, which Is a test one, will be
appealed on legal grounds.

Oiher cases disposed of were: Pasquale,
i.rofanlty. discharged; Klllona. assault
and battery on Kaliko Klkoo, $S and
coats; Ah Man. opium In 'possession, $50

nd costs; Iokepa,' Joe Alapai, drunken

some of these people who are workingn 1 Waahlnrton.i.

'i Wkl rf to hara tha ron-- IfARVET, FRANK It. (Palaklko Have); ci.uld wear th-m- . I think THERE IH v.

an. Aatrnat a
U. 8. A. T. Conemaugh. Roberts, San

Francisco. October 29; mules and horse,
for Manila.

MERCHANTMEN.
fTfce list dot, not inntud taaitatA Idea Beawa. Am. bku. Potter, aa Frwa--

clsco, October 12.
Boasuet. Lortone, Nantes, Fraaoe, lit
day. out, October If (outelde).

Chaa. Fi, Moody, Hansen, Tacoma, Octo-
ber IS.

WHIR COERCION AT THE BOTTOM
"l.a--j ... W.mi"'.li'"t. and to dla-- HITCHCOCK. If. R. (Htklkokl)

New Machine with modern appliances
used. Telephone 477.

CHARLES BELLINA. Manager.
OF IT. If It Is so. wear those ribbons.

Wim a'1""- -

but b-- careful how you are going tot ih am iemorrs.ta here HOLT. n. WILLIAM alama IIolo) vote on Tuesday next," TW L ln ,n" United
t .7 "'y annimed tha He wenf on to say that Kooert u- -

JOHNSON, ENOCH (Enoka)ij... "morrata w.r. i ,- -i cox, iioDert foyd ana ueorge Mara-har- n,

of the Independents, came to him lie Ml dtt Co:Ceylon. Am. bk., Weller. Layaan Island.Xn,i'!,Ih" whoV ,r,"f would be; i

KALLUKOU, J'".r.M.".1"'" h- - llepi.Mlr.na. October 23.with a pledge hich he wouM not sign.
They also came to me with a money C. F. Sargent. Am. sp., Oammone, Taco' ,'u1 linw Weak Hawaii. LANE. JOHN C. (Keonl Ina) ma, October 27. .nrra th-- lr Intent onsldtratlon which I scornfully re-Jett-

I do not think you approve Dominion. Br. tk.. Rodd. Newcastle, Ocre. we h.ive theae mm tober X.MAHOE, 8. K. f their action." said Slacf arlane.
Macfarlane then complimented S. K. nnterpiiae. Am. achr San Franrfeoo

Office with R. F. Bertlemana, con-
tractor. King street, opposite
Wall. Nichols A Co.ness, S3 and costs.MAKAINAI. JESSE T. An gnat M.Pua for hi capabilities, an! also said

""w"." mU'U t,r''' r"
vllT?"" '! meal at r.raw.r-- a

rdward May, Am. bk., Hansen. Santhat ITcndergaat and Kanua were both
MARKHAM. GEO. (Keokl Makamu) Francisco. October M. HOW TO TREAT A TROUBLESOME Concrete Side Walks o

Specialty. .
Emily F. Whitney. Am. ap., Brlgman.rood men to have on the Democratic

ticket. "It Is an unfortunate circum-
stance." he said, "to have them mixed

Wek. MrCA.DLES3, I I (Llnlkon. Ellwal) CORN.
To remove a troublesome "corn or

flan Francisco, October 23. ,
Awiaa,. ..... . Golden Shore. Am. schr., Rasmussen.up with Wilcox. Boyd anj Markham.

It! ' ""ft". MtKALEMI. EDWARD Ik Newcastle, October 27. bunion: First soak the corn or bunion
In warm water to soften It, then pare"This Legislature la very important. Gardiner City, Am. bktn Do all kinds of STONE and CONoecause It Is the nrst legislature mVntfrtiS :;MOSBMAN, II. J. (Moklman.)s Francisco, October 29. CRETE WORK at California, price.It down as closely a. possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamberlain'st.hape the destinies of Hawaii. It Curtis, Am. sp..

, Walton, San

Calhoun. San

McKay. .New
v. oulj be a grievous mistake to send Francisco, October 80. Pain Balm twice dally; rubbing vigorWilcox to Washington. If Wilcoxftg- - m Sfoi T.il I

MOMAN,WM..JR..(Mok,mnaOp.)
rut.,i.I,,,n N-t-

ur' war to pa Eli:. JAMES K.
Helen Brewer, Am. sp.. ously for five minute, at each applicawants to serve you he had better stay York. October 2L.

here. I think he Js attracted hy the tion. A corn plaster should be worn
for a few days, to protect It from theSanHelena, Am. schr.. Christiansen.

J5.000 salary.- - Both Carter and myself Francisco, October 22J. MOKUOHAI shoe. As a general liniment for sprain.,went to him to have him run here on If. D. Bendlxen. Am. schr.. Olaen. Port
the legislative ticket, but he wantedacta Ja.t i ,. vvnvnfiAHT. JOHN K. (Kapam. Blakeley. October 22.

' PACIFIC .

Wle'Bii Mle lift
OF BAN FRANCISCO.

P. McGRATH, Agent
CITY FEED STORO,

Beretanla, near Punchbowl, Honolulu.
Order for" Monnmenta. Heaxlstones,

ITT a f. . .
bruises, lameness and rheumatism.
Pain Balm Is unequaled. For sale by
Benson. Smith Co.,. Ltd., wholesale

. a a a " f to go to Washington." -

Kllkltat. Am. bk.. Cutler, Port Ludlow,aho)
October 24. agents.-- .H : own rnJr. eom- -

av. rnm Oatarlala ...v..I .. . Kennebec, Am. ap.. W. F. Lewis. Newcaa
BUSH AND DAVID.

John E. Bu'--h followed. He said:
V have received the Territorial act tie. October 21.EAST WHEN TOLI KNOW HOW.

Mohican. Am. bk., Kelly. San Francisco,from the United States. The Constitu October 22.fa.. wraa 4!fffflnff ft dlteb 111 tht tion of that country Instruct, you to ete, solid bad. -Martha Da via. Am. bk.. McAlman, flllo.

Ki iJL' ratory: naa4l- -

ilaVal nKlfkapo Ia4I,La

V. n H!or.e,,nturtw fof

vntft: aaiong acts ajro.

cte for a dtlegate. Senators and RepatraVt in front of hla houa for tha puc
resentatives. Wilcox claim, that ne
gave you thl. franchise. While tie

October Ifl.
ii.t-er- t Lewers, Am. sohr.. Underwood.

' Port Ludlow. October X.
poa f maklna; a connection with tha

Honolulu Iron Works Co
STEAM ENGINES.

HOZLER&. SUGAR ttTf.TJt. COOfaBsV
BRASS AND LEAD CASTING.

vnd Machinery of rvary isaerlattaa
mads to order. Particular attest
aid to ship. blactonnltfeiiuB. Jsl

aewtr. II had a. larst pit oi oir matter wa. being considered wucox abastlaa Baas, Br. sk WagasakV. Fob--was at Seattle, and while there he pubthrown up In tho rodwy. and ho waa
rapidly incra.lna; It whon atoppanl by

,
ror tia Klckajoo Iadlaa

TCSHBOBIE!
I tha POPULAR VHCBL

7hitman& Co 1

lished the frtory of hi. eona and wire
bring rcyik He did thl. simply to

his way for the crown lands

rnarr 17..
tar of Rassta, Am. sp.. Mortensara. New.
eaatle. October 2.

a O. Wilder. Am. t.ktn.. Jackson, Baa
FTanclsco. October 27.

a potrooman.
Tbt aro ra doln thra, c.soy?"
TJon't yar aao Ol'm dlftln'r rill ma. When Wilcox wa. on Maui he work-- executed a tha short

stayed with Kalua. and at a meetinej S. N. Castle. Am. bktn., B. O. Nelson.ucn r.ciit. mo yaa a permit tor UOckado tho San Francisco, October . FORT STREET.AGENTS.he said that It wa. tne itepuDiican
narty who gare you the franchise."sthrato with that pile or ainr-"O- t

hor noL-- Bush th?n went on to reiterate what
Macfartane had said of RepublicanSTT.'mr ....

( 0,,t araln.t
X.'H a,a . .v

EiAVEn u::i n:::a
H. J. NOLTE. Proprietor, a

Fort Street. OpposlU Wilder 4k Co.

ftrct Ocs3 Lich3 Served

money being sent here from the Main"Thln don't rta know that yea hoT no

rlht to put thol dirt theref"
-- Phat will Ol do with It then?" In- - land to carry on. the election. While

Tote tin Bepitta Ticket Stnl.U- -

Vote tha Republican Tklct Staffi t
Vote the Sbafeftt Rcpubncan Ticket.

Hash waa complimenting Prince David,

L. AHLO
Gecsral nercliandlst.

i kaaaaa
WADTDLOFELO. gAPaT.AMA.

(Near Traiaear Ctabls).
Talephotis 1U. P. aCestSl

nnirait the mailed Casey. t latter appeareo. navmg just arnvrr n a baU f --oh. ll.t dla another htle an fro' It With Tea, Coffee. Soda Water. Gingered from over the rail. Every one
In." anawered the man of the braaa but-a- a

h aaantcred .lowly away
Al Or JaUK.

Open from 7 a-- m. to 10 p. m.
Sraakars Reqaisltes a Specialty.

present rose and gave him three rous-
ing cheers. :

Bush then concluded Ms speech
1 Mri Vols tha Straight Bapublican TicketRepublican Ticket. rwlnVlnc hla club.

II
r j
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44Strike For Yoar AlUrs
- and Your Fires.

' THE PAC1TIC

Commercial Advertiser

MACFARLANE TRIES TO EXPLAIN.

EDITOR P. C. ADVERTISER: May

I ask you lo give spacenjyour columns
to your stenographic . report of my

speech at Kakaako or$ Monday even--

r will have voted at S o'clock. It will
. e nearly or quite 12 before all of them
lave voted. Many cf the precincts
ure quite small, and the vote of nearly

II of them will be known and declared
;y lor o'clock In the evening, giving
a strong Indication' of which way. the
general vote Is going. This Is a direct
tncentlve and premium to . exercise
bribery on the voters who atill have
Lallota to cast. If the vote la close,
there will also be a dtrect Invitation, to
create a disturbance so as to prevent a
change of the status, especially lf one
party or the other has already polled
a large proportion of its vote. Again,
If the election is close, there will be a
jtrong Incentive to bring in false per-onato- rs

of names on the list. .

Whether mandatory or directory,
keeping the polls open after 6 o'clock
n a dangerous proposition, and the
election authorities should adopt this
course. If at all, only as a last resort.

. .

Best' Valrte ever Offered; f ALL SILK .

'Ribbons
- . , v Id all Shades ,

22 Width for 25 Cents For This W ek Only!

New Line of Muslin Underwear.

CVl. DRAOOM C
PHONE 157.

JUST RECEIVED
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Patriotism ts always com-

mendable, but in every breast
there should be riot onty the
desire to be a good citizen,

but to be strong, able boated
and 'well fitted for the battle
of life: To do tfuspure

'blood Is absolutely neces-

sary, and Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

is the one specific which
cleanses the blood thorough-

ly. It acts equally well for
both sexes and all ages. ;

"

Humor " WhenlmedA blood pa

fur J itke Hood's SarsapaWZLu S cvtcJ

my humor And is txctJlerd s rxrvt
ionic.' ' Josle EAton, SUfford Springs, O.

-b-- y, -

iiaMi-- a nils enr Uw Ilia the aa4
OTiy eathitfUe to take with Hood BTpartlia.

We advise a celluloid truss because

It .wears longer than the other kind and

Is more comfortable ' to wear than a

leather covered one. It may seem odd

that we advise you to buy a long wear

ing truss, thinking. we like to sell as
many as possible. We dol The only

trouble is that people have an uncom

fortable habit of blamingr t truggist
for the short comings of a leather cov

ered truss. Then they buy the next

truss somewhere else. If you buy a
celluloid truss of us It will five, you

such good service that you'll come' to

us when you need another.',

A
Complete
Assortment

JUST
ARRIVED.

Perfect Fit Gurantecd.

IllllII
FORT STREET,

HONOLULU.

TELEPHONE flAIN 199.

MESSENGERS ALWAYS READY TO
ANSWER ALT. t.tji

By the Alden Besse

Peterson's
Office Desks

AND

CHAIRS!
IN ALL STYLES. .

Call and ?eo the, latest styles

r Just dpened.

DIlMOIi en
QUSCN TRCST.

VALT23, O. ' BtXXTH - - EDITOR.

THURSDAY : : : i : NOVEMBER 2

FOR DELEGATE IN CONGRESS
SAMUEL PARKER."

rOU SENATORS
HENRT WATERHOUStt,

' OKORUE R. CARTER.
CLAHENCK 1. CRAB EES,
CUCIL BROWN.

' W. C. ACIII.
T " TRANK PAIHA. ' '

JTOR REPRESENTATIVES
L. 1
3. L. KAULUKOU.
KNOCH JOHNSON.
JOHN LANE.
II. II. HITCHCOCK.

, W. J. COELHO.
I A. O. M. KOUERTSOW,
I J. W. KEIKI.
, WILLIAM ATLETT,

A. K. U1LFILLAN.
WILLIAM II. HOOG3.
JONAH KUMALAE.

. THE RIGHT TO VOTE.

A serious condition of affairs exists
In several precincts In Honolulu.

The pollj are by law open from eight
In the morning till five In the afternoon.
The tame law provide that there shall
be only three voting shelves or com-pa- rt

menu In which vtera may mark
their ballots. -

In one of the preclncta thre are over
KM) voter. The time provided by law
within which all of these men ahall
vote la limited Jo EtO minutes or a lit-

tle more than half a mliiute to a voter.
Four separate ballot, containing the

came M all 6f the candldateswlll be
given to each voter. The fittballot
contains ttrree name, and V.tnvwput
a crocs opposite' one M'lW,',. y'

Tha second ballot " contains three
names. ant a'eroai must be 'put'oppo- -

'site one of them.
The third ballot coutalns nineteen

names, and the voter must put a croas
opposite sis of them. "

The fourth ballot contains eighteen
names, and he must put a cross oppo-
site st of them. . . . .

There Is nothing on the ace of the
ballot to Indicate to which party a can-
didate belongs, all of the names being
arranged alphabetically. Even If a
man la welt acquainted with the can-
didates and wants to vote a straight
ticket, (be will have to exercise close
care and attention to do so. Even the
brightest of men will have difficulty In
doing this within half a minute.- - Many
o' our voters are unfamiliar with this
method of voting, and It will be physi-
cally Impossible for them to mark their
ballots Intelligently la less time than
several minutes. Those who are fami-
liar with this method of election. say
that the most rapid average voting
practicable Is one voter In each com-
partment every three minutes. With
three --compartment, this would give
only sixty an hour, or S44 In nine hours,
allowing nothing for stoppages or de-
lays. This means the disfranchisement
ti nearly half the voters of the pr-
edate. ...... .

It la, not human nature' that four or
five hundred voters should allow them-lv- r

to be dlsfranr h.lxe'1 through no
fault of their own.-- simply for luc k of an
opportunity to vote. If there Is any nos-s'blll- ty

of getting at the polls. This
will lead almont Inevitably to a scram-b- it

and presents a situation eminently
fitted to breed. trouble.

It Is Intolerable to permit the dis-
franchising of voters In tola way Lf

there Is any possible method of avoid
ing 1L

Secretary Coojer ban made a study of
' the question un! ha cijae-xt--d the
opinion, supported by a considerable
array of authority, that although the
law specifically says that the polls
should be closed and the count of votes
proceed at S o'clock In the afternoon,
this provision Is "directory" only and
not "mandatory.- - He admits that If
It wsre mandatory the polls could not
be kept open after S o'clock.

This is treading on delicate ground.
Whether a law V mandatory or dlrec-tcr- y

turns largely upon the opinion of
the person construing the question. If
a given law. In the opinion of such per-
son, prescribes the positive direct and
only method of doing a certain act. and
that method Is of the essence of the
object of the law, then 1: is mandatory,
and no other method of carrying out
the law will sufllce.. '

If. on the other hand, he Is of the
opinion that the method prescribed by
law or of doing the act was simply by
way of general direction, and that thaparticular method Indicated Is not of
the essence of the law. then It is direc-
tory, and some other method of carry-
ing out the object of the law may be
lawfully folfowed.

V aTTe --Secret a r rmnr. riiim.w ( iii .i ..ia.the section directing the closing of thepoll at 5 o'clock Is directory only, and
thst the polls can lawfully be kept opea
tntll 12 o'clock that night," he expresses
the opinion that the section ol the law
prescribing that only three votlnr com- -
partmeuts. shall be used. Is mandatary--..

uu mm no mora compartment cart t
provided. t . .

euner or tne provls ons In
question la directory or whether thare both t mandatory. Is a question ofiw nu preceaent, and snkp Judgment
should not be delivered thereon. The
question Has only been before the ul
uc ror a day. and there Is a whole week

. i wbjc to arrive at a decision.
From the brief examination possible

since-- the question was presented, we
are Inclined to believe thatbe clause

, prescribing closing of the polls at 6
'clock is far more mandatory than

that prescribing the number of voting
ccmpartn-.cnia- .

. .
Tha time of closing la so vital to the

results of an election thatiwa can see
no reason why. If tha Inspectors can
extend the number of hours for voting
they cannot extend the number of days.
Lach marks but a division of tlroo..

On the other hand, the ' number of
toting compartments is but an Incl-- "
dontal detail Inlhe procedure by which
the choice of tha voters is Indicated. If
there . are four,., five or six compart-
ments, provided, each one enables the
voter to vot secretly, there IS no possi-
ble variation tt the result, or Inter-
ference with the main object of the law.
which la to let all vote who are entitled
to; while keeping. the polls open after
I o'clock Is liable to lead to all kinds of
fraud. For example. In the. precinct
cited above, only about half of the vot- -

In gi the paragraph to which you take
editorial exception, whiih reads as fol
lows;

"Th;.vwas the. foul blow of the Re
publican party. How, ,can you. give
your allegiance to any . other party
than that which has been your truest
and best friend. - You should vote 'for
your alll. HE IS A ' REPRESENTA
TIVE OF THE MONARCHICAL.
LDEA, he stands .today aa the exponent

f the Hawaiian people." His defeat
will mean that the Hawallans are

as to the fate of their coun-

try and on the other hand, his election
will mean that the HAWAIIANS RE-

SENT THE OUTRAGE placed upon
them BY THE UNITED STATE3 at
the hands of the Republican party.

"If you would be true and loyal to
your Queen and your country you will
see that the alll is elected. . and his
election will be a stinging rebuKe 10

the Republican party, and to William
McKlnley In particular, for the damna
ble outrage he has committed."

My remarks distinctly placed the out
rage of 1893 at the door of the Repub

lican party; but In the following para-

graph you distort my utterance to the
extent that the outrage is laid at the
door of the American people as a whole.
You will pardon me if I say that you

seek a partisan advantage to render me
obnoxious to loyal Americans. Your
editorial remark J are as follows:

E. C. Macfarlane la one of the gentle
men who has been boomed by the spilt
ticket advocates as a good man who
ought to be elected regardless of party.'

At an obscure Democratic meeting
In Kakaako on Monday night in ad- -,

vocatlng- - the election of Prince David,
he said:. "You should Vote for your
AUL He Is a representative of the
monarchical Idea. Hia election will
mean , that the Hawallans , resent t the
outrages placed upon them by the Unit-
ed States." ...

There's true blue Americanism for
jou. For a man who is seeking Ameri-
can votes for election to. an American
office, the above sentiment seems pecu
liarly appropriate. Mr. Macfarlane
should be remembered on November
6tb by every one who believes in repre-
sentative government.

As for Prince David, we do not be-
lieve that he seeks nor wants any such
miserable support.

Your readers may Judge between us
as to the fairness of your treatment of
a political opponent. .! --

Respectfully yours,
E. C. MACFARLANE.

Honolulu, Oct. 31. 1900. '

Vote the Republican Ticket StraigLt

OF CURRENT INTEREST.

Doesn't Need to bo Labeled.
There Is not a single wrd on New

York's latest campaign banner, which
floats at the bead, of Wall Street, -- to

that It was set up either by a
Republican or a Democratic organiza-
tion. Then? is no picture of McKlnley
or any of Bryan upon it. f But it con-
tains. In conspicuous lettering, two
paragraphs quoted from a speech mads
by Mr. Bryan. One of these quotes Mr,
Bryan's remark warning nnyone who
believes that the ?old standard ought
to be maintained dgalnst ' voting for
hirn. and ihe other is a line from one
of Mr. .Bryan's spetches " announcing
that he stands right where he did fouryars agu on tli moneV question.
These two sentences are all that are
up-- n the banner. Democrats cannot
complain of them, for they are quota
i. ons rrom Mr. Iiryan s speeches. To

outward appearances it may be a
Democratic banner, but everyone
Knows it isn t.

Notable Engineering Feat.
Th; Olivine of the G-e- at Northern

FalW-M- tunnel thrcujrh two miles and
n half f sodd granite in the Cascade
rtnp- - of mountains is one of th most
no'ntle ntinecrinsc feat? of tb centrry. Boring was started at ea :h end
toward the center, and . so Hccuratj
wctv the errineers calculation-- ; thaiat tho meeting point the difference of
aMsnmcnt ws scarcely one inch. This
CJtUn.4 trough refractory material
wis v."nu'.lshed in forty-fiv- e month a
ry SW ir.en, operating thirty-tw- o com- -
r-w- -a air drills a veritable jnirac.
wrought by modern machmery

Two Headings.
J. Al Pr.rrif'n atnrv nf hnw a, n.tl.n'..

receiving a dispatch that the Zulus had
nnu i;" n umDrasre. ' neaded the ar
ticln "Capture of Umbracn. hv th V.w

'us." h:iu ben paralleled by a Wtsteru
'a.uT. crt? iv alter tne anti-s.mi- u

rlrta in ALitria. n )lrhf htr rr
c.iitlj ni.ike was felt in the vlclr.ity of
Vlfnn:t r.d a cable dispatch Uatelthat ther had txin "uUmin iH.m.h.
anccs nea- - the Austrian canltil. Thm
v.iicr iieacca tne itemi "Oiiibr.'a
Asiiinst ti- - Jews."

Tired of the Name.
Years ftin An Tlllnnl lna--n n a mo.l

One of i'.S avenues After A nrnmln.nl
citizen, who at the time was foremost
iu an gooa works, a pillar of thechurch, and sunertntendent of a Sun.
day school. ' Unhappily, hs swindled
r.iany people and commit V-- d forgery
ruDsequentiy, ana is winding up his
varied career In the penitentiary. Now
the good people of the town are labor-
ing to have the street's name changed.

Must If Bhapely.
One of the greatest essentials withregard to the recommendation of a

London footman In nr.t nnlv tils tiAlrVt
but the size and form of his legs. Toun me nseas or those who have notbeen elf ted with a wn tnr ra1 iKs
livery makers supply artlflclal calves.m me leg to a respectable

Pair of these pads costs about

Nilsson's "Musical Partat
Niisaor. has the wV.ls ofone rue in tl house papered, wlto

,.Irom tne dSfTerento.rs la v hich shr hasnnclher with hotel bills ald during
hr cperaac tours. , V
Ycte the Strait PepnWcan Ticket"

.
Yoti the Bfpnb!lciB Ticket Strilg t

Vots Ua BApubl:can Ticket 8traigM
-

. . . "
Vota tha CtxalghtJIlepnbliean Ticket

SALE

the Zealandia:

Fort and Beretanla Streetfc

BLOOM, Proprietor.

OOaJisa foal "
KKaCHANT frrK

You may pluck them or wait ror

to fall. Easy, If you have eT
to do It wfth.' The rtjbt kind

chandlse will attract customer! ja

cut away a teat

. . can OUT

the most stylish and beet Our CW

w' - .. . Tf ISIL "we pay kash ana sen ior. . . ,.t liTil'l

. .... ;J.

; J
" TWO TKL

' H nd P
Corner o Tort aafl Hoel Btr

: BEVENTY-FIV- E DOZEN GENTS' FRENCH BALBRIGOAN UMDEBr

SHIETS, worth $1.25 each, will sell for Wc each.
FIFTY DOZEN MEN'S NEGLIGEE SIIIUTS, worth $1.25 each, wins

for 50c each. ' '

Also, a fine assortment of SHEETING, PILLOWS, COTTON, 6IIBES

and PILLOW CASES at cost prices. EEUifijS IHLfi-J- .

REMEMBER THAT THIS SALE IS ONLY FOR ONE WHS7L

MR. MACFARLANE'S EXPlANATICf .

Mr. Macfarlane complains that the
Advertiser, although giving his speech
lr full in another column", commented
editorially upon certain of the senti-
ments expressed by him.

An editorial Is not the place for quot-

ing a whole speech when that speech
Ix given entire elsewhere In the same........paper.

The meat of the sentiment expressed
tv Mr. Macfarlane was that voters
should elect Prnce David, "because he
represented the monarchical Idea; ana
.fond, that they should vote for him

U show that Hawallans resent the out-rn- ge

perpetrated upon them' by annex
ation. . . ....

' These iwo-- sentiments were selected
from a number of other choice gtms
and referred to editorially.

Mr. Macfarlane complains that In the
editorial he was quoted as having
stated that the outrage had, been com-

mitted by the. United., States, whereas
he said that It. was. committed by the
United States through the Republican
party."

This Is splitting hairs. The charge is
aralnat the United States. .The medium
I h rough which It acta cuts no figure in
he matter...:'
Aa a matter of fact, every man In this

country who knows how to rea5 and
write, knows that among the stran;ost
annexationists were leading Demo-
crats, and that annexation could not
have been consummated but for Demo-
cratic votes. ,

Mr. Macfarlane Is welcome however
to all the comfort and satisfaction that
I e can get out of his explanation. The
fact remains that he, an American
citizen, running for an office created by
annexation, appealing to American
citizens possessing the franchise
through annexation, specifically asks
their votes for the purpose of proving
that by annexation the United States
Government perpetrated an outrage.

Not content with this, and not con-

tent to allow to pass by In silence that
which "the Advertiser had not referred
to editorially, he reiterates over - his
cwn signature that he wants Prince
David elected "as a stinging rebuke
'., . to William McKlnley In particu-
lar for the damnable outrage he has
committed." Are Mr. Macfarlane's
party and the other candidates on the
Democratic ticket ready to stand by
this declaration?

William McKlnley' in" now the Prest
dent of the Government of this country.
and the overwhelming Indications are
that he will continue to be so for four
years more.

Under the circumstances will It not
be the height of folly to elect a ma'T'to
ko to Washington, the very appvar;ince
rf whose face there is Intended tr ne st

ftlnglng rebuke" and a standing In
dictment against the President for hav
ing committed a "damnable outrap?'

la it not a foregone conclusion that.
vhatever little Influence ' Prince Davia
r.vght have possessed In Washington,
these mouthinps. uttered without re- -
r.vke In the presence cf the leaders of
ihat party, will destroy that little?

There are a few people In this coun
try, and.Mr. Macfarlane appears to be
oi.e of them, who have yet to learn
that the object of an election Is to ac
complish something in the future.
Ibelr policy is like that of a dog who.
after gnawing all the meat off a bone,
buries It, and then at periodic Intervals
d:gs It up and gnaws and growls over
the tlssueless morsel for the sheer
pleasure of gnawing and mouthing.

Mr. Macfarlane Is a worthy represen
tative of the Democratic party. In the
particular wherein It differs most f om
the Republican party. The former de-
votes itself to denouncing and chewlne
over old dead Issues, while the latter Is
busy with the future and constructive
legislation that will be beneficial to
future aa well as present generation.

THE ADVERTISER'S NEWS SERVICE.
In a communication nuhiih,i in v.i

Ircve, Mr. E. C Marfarlana c).,.u
that the Advertiser, seeks a partisan
cdrantage in editorially quoting a por- -

ms aionaay night speech.
That his charge is unfounded Is prov-

ed by the fact that in his letter hequotes from the Advertiser's full steno-Rrrtph- lc

report which was published In
another column of the same Issue.' .

ii me Advertiser had 'sought anypartisan advantage" or to mlsrepre-w- nt

Mr. Macfarlane. it certainly would
w?a!-e- , .,mn,tnouslr . published

Th. dTerU- -
.U W" hU exact nsuage.

throughout this cam-paign has reported as fully and ac-curately as Its staff and the Itscommand would allow, the meetLg. ofRepublicans. Democrats and Independ-ents, treating the same with absolute
tlon In the paper. The Independents

Uh. and the Democrats none worthy ofthe name. The Advertiser has manyreader, among both. As a matter ofnews, these readers, as well as the oth-er readers of the paper, are entitled toaccurate Information as to what is go-
ing on; and however much the Adver-
tiser may differ with Mr. Macfarlane,
Mr. Wilcox and Mr. T!mminiii -
favor the election of Mr. George Carter,
Mr. AchI and Mr. Robertlr. ot,i L

other members, of the Republican tick-
et, the DaDer treats them ail
solute Impartiality and reports their
addresses with all possible' accuracy.

There Is no foundation for Mr. Mac-f- a
rlaae's charre. and h nu-e- a this

per an apology for having made It.
As Proof of the fairness of tfcla n.

ter to Mr. Macfarlane. his
tion Is published herewith on the edi-
torial page ' '

tWe BARGAIN STORE
Opposite the Fire Station.

ALBERT

The Honolulu Tobacco
epmpanVf Ltd.

Has Beoelvea per "Aot5U" tram Hew iot
Woria XenowAed Brand of CIQal,

; EMMaini
.
Emissell,

B0CNT8ONCY.
TRY TtlEfl . . NONB BBT1BI

(I; ustonnefs
surely as a prunlng-hoo- k will

!

OURS IS THE RIGHTTKIND.

A
Furnlshlnsji ara. the latest patterns,

. - . . . . '

lor iub mgn-cia- aa sjoous we carry,
I- - 1 -- m, A. 1w wujr wa wtui uoni & wu ue ovwt goooA at prices you wiu "
others for the pooreat. : . ' r: '

'

' .; ; ; .'u':"

..... , ,

1 ' ' .!TWO STORES, TWa STOCKS,. j,r
' P. O.BOI 8t:j ':.'.:;

Vaad if ilVtel nriet, ; aaid'
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Ccrpraticn notices.
CAMERA CAUGHT SPOOKS

HOW THEY. WERE:MPE

HALLOWE'EN WAS

WELL CELEBRATED

The Kebekahs Gave a Danc
in Progress Hall Last

THISJAY .

AuCtion Sale

nil M
AND

DIVIDEND KQT1CE.

k.A P1YIDE:tD ls DUE ANDthe stockho'.dcra of the inT.e
Island steam Navigation Co i IT
their ofllca. Quha im.. on Friday. November i im

Th atnckbooke of the company will

r
c-- clapp.

Honolulu.' October II. Itoo'

u
Hallowe'en was celebrated in an kD

1 roprlau? '.n.inner by PaolF.t; Hebekalt ..
.Lfklge'No. 1. I. t). O. P.. oy a dance
Klwn In ProRretis Hall. The ladles of

INTHK

Sugar Company, Jlie lodge and their friend vf thelodges which claim memberahlD onlrPEPEEKEO SUGAR CO.

.T..Tn? ANNUAI. M Kim NO OP

umong the eterner aex. were present Inl.:re numuera. and the dance went ,

merrily on until" th- - mldnlpht hour wa.tolled In tbe neighboring churchrteepie, when by all the traditions, an-
cient and iKodern, All Saints' Day be--

I'M : '

-
feV

V'..- - .vTJrv 7.5H5ap V2mPa,y. hi thia
f,THURSOAV. NOVEMBER I,

, . ,m r. .u en street, H-- al

lele Auction, by
' V. ir? . Mr. J. P. Cook..I'. of et,K.k In the

erms. .rf. for the wnauln? year: ,
rrt-aldan- Mr. A. Toung. .

The good thlnra to eat f wltH .

Hallowe'en Is associated were cojsplcu- -
ius. and Xht lancers and oiher square

were enlivened by the wearing.
H'"11' Lti. "'"' ,n w"ftn

vi paper caps ana me cracking cf pa- -Interest thereoni... M.
o, t paid on or t'cr bonbon3. .Thes took tne placo of

the traditional apple-bitin- g corr.peti-lio- n
over tubs of water. .

id1;'-'.,- , hour of sale.

k i reajaont, Mr. W.
Trranurer. Mr. P. M. Pwaniy?

.Pn-reury- Mr. W. 1. luird.Audtt.r, Mr. T. R. Keywcrth.
- W. II. DAIIID.

Hrj-Ptar- f Prkw. Jsugar CoHonolulu. October 21, lsoo J f,a31

ELECTION 0F "u?FCbRS. "

A 1 Tilt.. . .

,n
. - Sharea. More than a hundred coup'es were- -

OH -- ".n Tunnat 10 yresent. The Rebekahs were splendid- -

ntortainers. and the musle of a nativeIrtrchestra put the dancers on their...
w K. Jlnklwm mettle. Many pretty bail costumes.llir. A.ltlljAL MEKTIVH rw ere worn. The hall" waa decorateth''

with banana plants and sprays of
th llonomu Hugar Company. h!d thl1y. tha following offlcrra vera fleeted

3
5
7
3
3

10
2S
IS

1
3

JCJL Er!rk-'- ..
i

-a ,iit. nf ( met . . .
nalle. -. . . .....Km ior me vnaumg yar: The floor, committee .was'."rorancsiJ.g. u --

U p. McUn- - . of. the following Odd Fellows:.. Broth- -'
jrs A. F. Clark, H. II. "i!llams. Saw-- "

T. May, PrentJtnt.t. It. Carter. View iTpnldent.
O H. rtbrton. Treasurer.K. P. JMahop. Secretary.
T. It. Uoblnaon, Auditor.

yer. Gorman. Reception" Committee---I H L Akwal ....
ltl 0. Khl- -

t p. eooKK,
a

Treasurer.
Sters S. Williams, L. Dee, M.-Smi- th,

Schuman and. Klearr jClark. . .

wireciora-- w. . Ilraah and if w. a.p.
irrnuuw.

US. F. MORGAN, Auctf. F" K' Kerretary.
Dated Honolulu, October 31. 1MW.

591or INTEN- -
lR'MA'1Ir.K'! NOTICE

AND WAILVKU SUGAR CO.
E WAS A CONFIUMED APOSTLE of the party. I! Th-- he let me Into th secret of how

of JAW , . t
Wc' HKKE11T OIVEN THAT HTlIK ADJOUHNED ANNUAL 'JSo,' came a voice that we knew was shady photographers Impose upon dof spiritualism, and. had made

strenuous efforts, during the course in power using the organs of the me-- ed spiritualists. They take three or fourmeeunar .r in nhareholdera of. Walrwint to tn. p,w'r. J" , . w.certain n"rifl1"" . .... W 1 l V A itI niau Mugar company will ba held attha offlca of c. Hrrwer Co Ltd on vw.i.7,iwiuiumiiip, iu rvn.rn r --where Is tht TnedlumT I asked. 'children, a second on women, a third on
lnun.l of Oshu. mortgagor. to. hi Plsarse. belief. n the inxasioD - or I "The medium la In another plane af men and a fourth maylte on a sheet-e- n

our last meeting he Invited me to accom 'lstence. She haa taken my place as I wrapped skeleton: then the plates are reri C AU.KN Jxlnit businese under
A Robinson ofM nm "f Allen

fJEOnOE H. ItOBEHTBON.
Treasurer, taen nfrs. . ,, piaceo. tne boxes reseated and the pho.

nnn are vnu : inrm nh a w l a vi- - .i.tim Tv hi4 g.molulu. mrtturH. nd rord
jKik Rnutry of OnTeyanca In ,rc ppiruumisiic eij.ri-u-- T it cannot matter to you who I ant. are expoeed on a black baekirround andNOTICE Which ha was anxious to rrUte to m. I m one who has lived as you are living the person who plays the role of spirit isiniialn Uir lo. on pi.a JXO to
ffeMi.f mnrtf:w Intrndi ta for HitU tim mi .v riiuwui wfc,,, wno na" 111 'om tfirown out of focus, so mat a gnostly

KONA HUGAIl COMPANY HTOCKMill m'"it ror conuiuon
f,i wit. th non-paym- nt of

... tour aemsno r&n r.nlv lu. antlanril mnrlM nnr.rnirnliahU T,. vl.-i.-l m in ..HOLIJKR8 MEETING. irima convfrsationaiiiii wnen qisk-- , tnrougn tne agency of photography ,tlon or the victim In nine cases out of tenn1 lntrt wti'd du. Notice la hereby given that a aneclAl na m ivon;e tneme. i accenea in m . is spirit pnHoKTahy lnWd poas-- . leads him or her. to declare that In the I WILL SHORTLY HAVE AN AUO--
retruesi ana wa proceeded together tc h rir . . - i 'jmeeting of tha Kona Sugar Co.. Ltd..

v,()r, in iU'wi. Kin that the
innryt by nll mortfa

1 a 'I1 at public auction at th
ryt pfp of Jim F. Morgan.

roocas. Arrived there he unbosomed him. It - ' the features of some lost invert one whn. NtSALE OF. r 'v .
& f - nit . . . .. ... . IMil ba held at tha offlra of M. W.McCheaney A Bona. Queen atreet. Ho mm iuiiowi; i nn mui u ne aaviatie to make tne a person wants to te MJOtoe-ranh'-- d with

nolulu, at 10 o'ciorW m.. on tha 23d14 trf. Honolulu, on Saturday, nave, aa you ar aware. ,ioug..ije-- , test t ...... :an att. nriant spirit, the photojeraph.-- r

Inferestef? tn occult things, and murh ex- - ' 'Any time and any Where.' sounds htm or her as to whether It la theJay of November 1900. for thi dufdom petlmenttng along that line haa led to e.x- - "Others put various questions to the Spirit of a man, woman or child hat Isin concurring in aaviaaMUty of boriT 11 CCIXTK NOON. anunatlon and nnany to my accptani oice and received answers until finally ,q sired produced, and when this haa leen
af those elusive phenomena whtcn nre.the spell waa broken, the lamps relit, and ascertained the rest of the fraud Is easy.rowing money for tha purpoaea of tha

burineaa of tha corporation on tha aa.jw rty corrl oy ail mort
grouped together with much that Is fool- - the meejlng broke up." 1 A suitable "doped" plate Is selected" andir: All or tbm prmiaa curlty of coupon bonds of tha company mm mucn mat is irmuouieni, nurr nucn wn my iriena a stanung story, tne portrait taaen in tne usual way. Toew tt Kalinl. Kona, Inland or

a Vint 4 pnrtln nf tha prmaa previous exposure on the plate is of courseto common heading or spiritualism. ' , foa witn tn implicit eamestnees ot a

Hawaiian
Curios v

Stamps and

Relics

r? an amount noi eireeflirg 1200,000 to
ba aerured by a deed of trust of thefranchise and all the property of the

developed with the picture proper.in Utyl Patent Nx I54,
i This Is exactly what had taken place inX immlKiilon Award No. 1049 to company, present and future.

Th laclden which I am about to re. man who.v convictions will brook n
late occurred a we-- ago In a house' lit j'istlonlnjf.
tfrmn whre a few ardent spiritualists are I am an unbeliever In the phantasies of
wont to gather every now and again for spirit-rappin- g., table-tlltln- g. mystic music
the purposta Of discussion and expert-sn- d other so-call- spiritualist'? manifes- -

in. bmirvlfd anil i1ocrtbd tol my case and my simulated ignorance asWILLIAM W. HALL.
I R(lnnlmr at a point on tha to tbe Identity of tbe spirit I told DaveyVice President Kona Buarar Cof Knmh.imha IV Koad. I had spoken with on tbe night before.Honolulu, tk-tobe- r 50. 1W0. 630 w.eatln. .tsuons. anu accordingly attrtnuted my m,,). i, v. H fn. vanHlli imrth from th Junction of

r-- t and Kambamrha IV IUmkI tin the occasion of which t am arltlnir. 'friend's unique "experience to an ovr- - he could produce a snlrit with his ramem
the service of a paid mVdliiTrr.' a native or i. irr,,urni uno which he thought Would satisfy me.itl. and thnra running

V. . v .. 1
. -- un uay, said lavey,. ".all old mangirl, were employed. Our experience had

shown us that to work on these subjects4 Vf at. t: ft along aald
ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL CO,
LIMITED.

everxneies uponaerea tne mauer over cam to ,,. studio and aaked If I could ETC- - ETC.without a medium was as futile as for a.i -. K""--! ui-p- u ll iiea lirari me wnicn hhnlnm-.- t h .nIHi. II. .v,,...l me a. . . .. ... ... e" ' . . '
awha IV Road, thunca
nM W wt. ?"0 fat along ac
Wi' nn rnad. thnrn

' ' tt, 114 ft, thnra
number of photographs of this description.
Which he ald he had Dald for. T told

virunomfr to maKe oomtrvMiiun wunvui imrir-H- , i iijiu rAn-uu-

telescope. We were all unanimous) 'The
(

next day? I visited Davcy. the phfv-ato- ut

thaindeMirablllty of a paid medium tbgrapher, related my friend's strange ex-f- xr

It was obvious that she would feel I perlenoe to hlra as having been-- my own.
hound to return some rrsult for money ,and asked for his opinion In the matter of

Mm they were all fakes but he was so11? ?r f. :vj f,t to Kam- - THE NINTH AND FINAL A8- - euro that I could photograph the spiritIV n.M l. (h piara of brta- - Parties Laving- - any for aala ahodd 's.ssment or 10 per cent 110. or) per
a ntlnlii .5 (Hfty-al- t nun h.re), haa leen oalled on tha assessa received and that the temptation to fraud .spirit photography.. II agreed with rry list them at my office Immediately.'""i tt an arr mnr or laa.

tf hla dead wife, that I decided to show
him how he had tx-e- swindle. Telling
him to wait a little tlm In another room.
I dressed cp a woman employe, wrapped

would be an overpowering one. No phetie stock of this company, to bcome
ai and payable at the oflW rf Catlei"Vr with all lmrTmntai "

A Cooke, Ltd.. on Vtobr 30. 1300. IKr"ni I h ttrtvllg and appur- -

friends tml .acquaintance of the pre-
view ev-nln- f arrl 'slated that If" thert
were any spirit about he ponM undoubt-
edly photoaraph them. He further de-
clared hla willingness to mak the exper

a shawl around her head and. having
ncmena ean be relied uprn whlt-l- i Wr pro-
duced at two dollar an hour. No1 one
els was obtainable,' however, and It was
a rasa of 'using a paid reedlum or thrown her out of focus, exposed a olate.LINgt'KNT NOVKMttER 30, 190i.

E. I. TENNY,
- ir,rumn Tkionglng.

. C. ALLKM. Then I called the old man In and took his fwfi'in.M un.tr tha firm nama Treas. Walalua Agricultural !. WiU E. Fisherpicture. When the plat waa developed.iment then and there.
Accordingly, I accompanied him to hisy: n a Roblnnon, mortgage. "Following our custom, we lowered the J the shadowy form of a woman leaning

pver his shoulder was plainly discernible.llthts tn the room and drew up our rhalrs operating room and waa shown a number
Corner Merchant and Alakea Streetto the sonar table which stood In the of boxes of plates with theats unbrokenTl T nlt.t HitiM ot ' Th old man was not st nil aurnrlneri....

al ip-n- t- of purrhaar, 00KALA SUGAR PLANTA-

TION COMPANY
center of the studio. The light. whll sub- - and apparently eenutne. 1 was Invited to wren shown the negative and said that
dued. was-sufflci- ent to allow us to s- - select one of these boxes, which I did, b recognized his wife. When I told himriwr particular. apply to

" Unl. T. attnrnvw tar lh e n omer qiie piiiimy. i "Vr' V " " "' how the spirit had been created, he would
"At the request of one of the party, the the dark-roo- where the wal waa brok- - Mlevt lt and offered me Ave dollarsr "i"

t :.iiiii:ii (v.f,,, ;jt i;Knis were e.nureiy nimuiiir.i, ? . ... . . k.-- '-- - w. !- "- fo- - a copy, which I did not accept, butNOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT ing as a reason ror nis suggestion me ex- - ;n'iu-- i iw my seat in me enmr. mu t resented him with the copy,i ..,.n.m i.i ihu fnn. with whleh we the exnosiire was made tn the ordinary
.r. . .t. i mn. . vi,rfi..n of ether, as way. the only difference belna that a I' "That's a fair specimen of credulity.

DRILL CORPS
ATTENTION I

REPUBLICAN DRILL CORPS.

THE REPUBLICAN DRILL CORPS
are ordered to

Aemble 'for Parads

WAJJTED. tr.d there are tens of thousands as bad or
worse, as a perusal of the spiritualistic
columns of the Mainland dallies will

H al light. .background of black cloth was requlsl
"The darknens at flrt arneareil to timed In place of the customary scenery.

alslutrty pitchy, but our yrs soon be-- 1 Ievelopment was Immediately proeeed-crc- e

sfift'K ler.tly accustomed to it to de- - e l with In my presence and. to my In-

fect etch other's presence vsguely. Plac- - tense surprise, the negative revealed the
abundantly testify."th

U" Au,"m,l" Company. In- -
; ' " r ri-aJ- y hablta. with l waa satintd. sir. Davey or course

thinks today that I approached him on theIn our hands noon the table, we waited;""r.a, only Knowl- -
ltrti n..i. v .

the stock Uok of tha above corapary
lll b closed to transfers from Sat-

urday. October 27. to Wednesday, Octo-
ber 31st, Inclusive.

A dividend of 1 per rent, or 20 cents
per share, will be payable on tha 31st
Instant, at the office of C. Itrewer At

Co.. Ltd., Queen street.
Dated. Honolulu. October 2. 1900.

O. II. P.OIJERTSON,
MM Treasurer.

Hawaiian agricultural
COMPANY.

fur Jert In a spirit of sober earnestness.
sr adosry ii rrn or a young womnn, a
!tf.rently draped In a sheet, who was
stapling t.ehlnd the presentment of my- -

and presently I felt those, physical symp-
toms with which d rev Ictus seances hadk,, - ,,r,rnf. iuuna mn and chuckles greatly thereat, while I find

innate satisfaction In the reflection thatm vfna iff DRILL SHED at i:30 p.at theunder aal In the matter of fooling I at least brokemade me familiar th coldness of tht. Blf. and hobilng a wreath of flowrs
feet the tingling In the. hands, the glow . her outstretched hand.

.V. . lrr.. iK reeiino of a. cold wlndi "The spirit was rijrbt!" I exclaimed

V. ""iminary ini
M'.'ema furnlahud at

Apply prtinally to
ittrot : good even with the genial photographer. The

sharp.
'On Thursday November 1,Manager question If astral phenomena can be reuron mv hack I was conscious of a exultation to Ltavey when I. reJoined h'm,' . . . . . 1 , . 1 l .1.1 V I .1... ..I..,.Comrn. produced by photcgraphlc v process willutralned feeling Cf expectancy wnicn w uihi an J eme imn'iru mm me iiiie.

almost painful. '. "There was no silrit." replied Davey. doubtless from time to time find it way
Into the pUblic prints. My opinion o.t the

r t. rtwn and la JO n t And thea came a sound out OI in- -, anu jou arw a. mmrr uf 1 iit. matter Is that when scientific Inves'.Iga.darkness. I ke the breathing Of a woman, Knve you creun ior wins. e wi.e
.kM. mm th. tble annenred What seem-linin- g oi spirit pnoirarrapny is a iKe, anu tion proves conclusively the existence of

spirits, the supply of ghost-takin- g earner- -toel to be a luminous vapf.r. lit Is Individuals like you who helpNOTICE. NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN THAT
h stockbooka of the above Company
lll be closed to transfers from Patur- -

as will be found to equal the demand.Shall wa call ' the alphabet? asked mak tne raxe remunerative.

'

By order. '

MAJOR C. W. ZIEQLER,
Commanding.

OAHU ICE &

ELECTRIC CO.

ICE DELIVERED

lay, October 27th, to Wednesday. Oc CLERK CROWELLthe day In office, de- - tober list. Inclusive.
Dated. Honolulu. Crtober 2. 1MW.

O. II. ROBERTSON,
fagf Treasurer. DEPUTY SHERIFF

I S.Vli,; wr""k. will under.
of boft or do

be furnished.

"X)KKEEPEn.- -

SEWER SYSTEM
NEARLY READY

Kukui District iV to be Pro-

tected From Stuims in
tho Future.

Goes to Koolau and H 0. Moss- -IiREAK BAD NEW8 OENTLT.

Thle type of merriment la plainly a

A RESCUE HOME

, FOR WOMEN HERE
.i in na

Cottage now Occupied and
Larger Quarters Sough

Funds Needed.

A meeting of the Rescue Home Commit-

tee waa held yesterday morning In the

Advsrtlaer Offloa.

urvlval of tha laydays. Human Uf
NOTICE. waa. then held cntapw Indeed. It If

To any part of the City.
'Hoffman & Harknam

Telephone Blue 315. , P. O. Box WO.

Office: Kewalo.

cheap enough now. Thera ara fewer
exhibitions of murderous "gun play
aa the years go by, but aulcldea ara

V p.1LL..,,r MAUNAOLU

WSJ'O n4 term ba.
) "ART K. ALRXANDER.

by no means rarer and nobody la much Central Union Church parlor. The chair Tha finnarAin AAnnTviinllnfi H . IMahocktd if by foul play or hla own
1IIC I IF H h I llixlllll llllll 1 .8 I III

Th contractors. Vincent & Beleer,
have nearly finished their construction
of the sewer system. It la expected
It will be ready today to turn over tc
the. Government. Just a few bits of
work will have to be looked over and
finished up. The outfall la not com-
pleted. The engineer In charge, Mr. E.

hand, acme reckless miner or ranchmanPrincipal.
man, Mrs. Hyde, reported that so press-

ing were the needs'at present for a home
or refuge to be provided for those Japan-r- e

women wh desired to leave their
Uvea of stn, a cottage had been taken,
an. i th suivatlon Armr headnuartera had

IUI VUuUIUlU VUUUUUVIIUU VII lIU
Office, -- 10 Progress-- Block. -

' .
aBMatsBBsasaaa- t,

'Aaevsv sad DasV rnplis Dlewt '

FOR SALE.
"goea over tha Great DlTlde.' Hanct
grewaome Jok that act a normal man
ahaklnr with mingled horror and laugh

ViMUlJ UU Utva tltUUliiA (MitUter.
"Iluat It to her gentle." aald tha cow- - Kd wards, says the actual work H com-rlcte- d.

but the system cannot be oper-
ated Just yet.

PAUOA VALLET. .

CONCRETE ENGINEERS and CON-
TRACTORS. Estimates furnished and

boya who had hanged a comrade and
were dispatching a meaaenger to report- , inon lorai- -
the 'result of tha "necktla r"tjr" tof a!a J?B BTatanl contracts taken for foundations, mono

mann Takes Hi Place in "

the Department.
fil. C. Mossman; formerly a messenger In

the office of Attorney General Dole, has
been appointed to the position of clerk hj
the office of High Sheriff Brown to fill the
vacancy made recently by the resigna-
tion of Clerk Crowell on account of th.

'
Attorney General Dele, In speaking of

the appointment, said yesterday:
"I believe that an occasional word of

well-earn- ed praise tends to promote good
1 utile service, and am glad of an oppor-tnult- y

to mention II. C. Mossman. He
came Into my office a few weeks ago to
do tha work of a mesa anger and haa been
lo courteous, capable and reliable that It
Memed a waste of good timber to keep
him tn that capacity. He has left today
lo take .h position of clerk In High
Sheriff Brow n's office."

Crowell, who retired- - from tha High
office, goes to Koolau aa Deputy

Sheriff, to fill tbe office left vacant by the
resignation of Frank Pah la, who la now
a candidate for the Houae of Representa-
tives on the Republican ticket. This mig-
ration was" handed In some time ago and
Mr. Crowell offered the position immedi-
ately, although he waa then desirous of
leaving police work altogether on account
cf continued ill health. He leaves for Ko-
olau on November 8. Deputy Sheriff Mc-Gu- rn

will act aa Deputy Sheriff of Koo-
lau la the interim; Mr. Crewell'a friends
congratulate bint on his advancement.

tli new-mad- e widow. Tha messenger.vl tr-
T fruitaUl lithic concrete structures of all kinds;

flreproofing, pavements, bridges, andfinding tha widow at tha door of the
dugout, 'busted It gtntly-- In tneae

lr. McCandlefut, Superintendent of
Public Worka, about a month ago no-

tified "the Board of Health that the
work of connecting the sewers could
be undertaken early In November. Just
aa soon aa Engineer Edwards notifies
the board that work may be begun, the
housekeepers will have to Install the
plumbing. This will consume several
months.

Road Supervisor Campbell will guard,
us far as lies In hla power, against
further damage from heavy rain

any, work Involving the use of Portland
cemeut concrete. Crushed rock and
rock sand for sale. Agents and licensees
for Ranaome steel-concre- te system con-
struct Ion, Monier constructions. Palmer

w sppiy (a
CHAMBRRLAIM.

ZL lUi Duiidlag.
"'NERY FOR SALE- -

considerately selected words: "Iiuiio.
old gal! ' You got tha laugh on u now.
Wa hanged your husband, but wt ad

( mit wa got tha wrong manl" Rolun patent hollow concrete building blocks,
Stevens : Uthollta stone,. . : - fLynch Harth In tha Boston Transcript

?
. -- .a.n.r rvur abd

, . .
31 VoU the Republican Tklct Stralh. norms and floods. On Kukul street.

appointed Adjutant Maud 8harpe, lateof
W aim. Kauai, to take charge.

Tho cottage, which wdl not accommo-
date more than ais girls besides the ma-

tron and her assistants, was only to be
a temporary affA'r pending the securing of
a heme to accommodate at least twenty
Inmates.

Funda are urgently needed for the fur-
nishing and support of the borne, and it
was hoped that tha public would ahow
their sympathy In a practical manner.
Theodore Richards, who la the treasurer
of tha committee, will ba glad to receive
contributions, while Major Oeorge Wood
waa authorised by tha committee to so-

licit subscriptions. Tha Major will be
glad to hear from any parties who may
hava a suitable property, ten or twelve-room- ed

houae. In tha outaktrts of tha city,
lor lease or to sell. Donatlone of furni-
ture will also ba gladly received.

, PLTJUBIUO RE0ULATI03S.

llo Action Taksn Toward Rasclnding
Them Teatsrday.

No action was taken yeeterday In the
Board of Health session toward making
any changes In tha plumbing regulation
Tl.e matter la being looked up by the
members of tha Board, and recommenda-
tions for changes will ba made at tha

between River and Nuuanu atresia, th.
Government Is now having constructed
a 400-fo- ot cement storm drain pipe.
Ihla pipe will tap the district boundedAt

. tin t. .t1 at a tiesr SI. .
- K rl . . .

ti, ana lawna.
i. n VnCIlTr

F0a SALE
, i

To ARRTVT3- - tSX-IEUC- S BS3WE3.
rlua In October: ' " .r - -

LEHIGH PORTLAND CEMENT.
AMERICAN. FIRE BRICK.
BARRELS OP FIRE CLAY

. CTJ1CBERLAND COAL,

C. BREWER tt CO., LTD.
v . QUEEN BTRE3T.

POLITICAL NOTICE

1 S; CO.. LTD,
; a w : ' . fi' ' i'ri

by Fort. Kukul. Beretania and Vine-
yard streets. These are the districts,
tt will be rtmembered. which suffered
so severely from tha recent storms.

The street department nowadays la
kept busy. The damage done to roads
and Streets Is being rapidly remedied.
In many cf the outside places, how-
ever, nothing has heen done. That la
because the city work was considered
the most Important."- - '

The center pier of the Kallhl bridge
Is completed. e- - . , . ,r ...

" rCTo'af ....
Vote the Republican Ticket Straight' '"-a.- i.iMi

aai; ot KNEW THEM WELL.C jnuo 8ha.

r )

--
I

( i

"Sue Is a clergyman's daughter, you
said, a. --n't you?" Inquired a young.nr.rMng.eeaea.

a .Mend who bad Introduced
n-- xt meeting. ' '

Dr. 'Wood stated last evening that the
lOvrd had about decided not to attempt
tc rescind tha regulations . entirely, as

man of
him. .

A brilliant reception waa given at
the residence of, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
N.'.umann, King street, laat evening. In
honor of their daughter, Mrs. Alfred

THE HEADQUARTERS t- OP THE
"Yes." was the reply; "he's the. rec

ther: would b no advantage gainea vj tor, Wa wife's the director, and she'swherever..ich action-- Ha states that rowler. Tha fashionable aocletr af'1. Jrnprlatr.
rtcesaary-ai&- J paaaibie, changes will be Honolulu waa present, and during, tha! the miadl rector "

Young Men a itepuoucan viun in un,
Irwin block on Nuuanu street, are open
every evening from 7 jto t for the pur-p- oe

of gluing Inatraetton la balloting.
Everyone Is welcome regaroUeaai of par-
ty aCUlatlons. - . 1471

eCected In tha various sections. iooaing,iw nours or the reception, tho- - old '' "we "rnea nearKing. Vote the Republican Ticket Straighttf-a-C p..O. to tna proievnv" . ,,! iia.un w n larongea witn tne weaatn
well aa the plumbers. ' - aud beauty of tha Islands.
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DUFFY OUT JAS. f . ttOIiGAIl JUST OPENEDBa-F.ga.m-

And Now On Sale I

33 Quoon Street.
P. 0. Ccx Tc!r.3 72.

OF JS JOB

Health Board Accepts
Resignation.

10 TIME WASTED OVER IT

AT

L B. Kerr & Co., LdL

Our first consiynmcpt of this year's pack of

, FANCY TABLE FRUITS.
EVAPORATED" FRUITS.
GREEN PEAS.

. ' 8UGAR CORN.I
ASPARAGUS.

Also, a general replenishing of our Cereal and Fancy Cracker Stock.

Ftrreira Says Inspector Tried to Coerce

Him Into Patronizing

Trust

R. mhY st aM ltd.
9mn CTAD17C O

uui jxli xiuii icbuiuu jio.au w oon.
from his extensive purchasing tour,
andr with him arrived some

Plumbing Inspector Duff has lost his
lub. Ills rffigmatlon was accepted by
lUe Board of Health yesterday and the
fat sinecure Is lost to Duffy forever.
Civil Engineer Kane, who has been as-siKt- ant

to Engineer Edwards in charge
of the new sewer work for tne Oovern- - Auction Sale50 CASE5 rirnt, has been appointed assistant to
the plumbing Inspector who will be
named to succeed Duffy.

The Waterhouse Store,
BETHEL STREET.

Teletfrone 24.

The Mclntyrc Siorc,
COR. KING AMD FORT STlEETi

Telephone 22.BUILDINGOF
ON FKIDAY, NOVEMBER 2,

'
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M. Honolulu Stock Yards Co.

LIMITED.
W. H. BICE, PBSSIDKXT. W. S. WITHERS, MAHAQUrand New At my salesroom, S3 Queen street, I

will seil at Public Auction.

DRESS &OODS.

GROCERIES and
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,Good BEDSTEADS, TABLES. BUREAUS,s etc., etc.

b n q
JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

Auction Sale
OF

Two consignment

comprising 51 head

draft and stylish

Driving

Horses
Several nice teams,

two fancy teams, fct-er-

elegant singlg

drivers and gentle

family animals.

bought atprices that could not be
repeated now.

Theoe-w- e have been opening for
the last week and can now show
our customers a complete line of
Beautiful New Dress in all the lat-
est TT7An.Tr An TrrmrrVif a anri aVinriaa --in

Wooden Buildings

ON FRIDAY NOVEMBER 2,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At the premises, corner of Punchbowl
and King streets, opposite he Kawaia- -
hoa Church, I will sell at Public

FOUR WOODEN I5UILDINGS,
fronting on King street.

TWO LARGE ROOMING HOUSES
Honolulu Stock Yards Co.

LIMITED.
W. IL RICE, pbbsidbxt. V7. 8. WITHERS, ukxiaa.

and a number of kitchens.
Terms cash.
Buildings to be removed within ten

days from date xt sale.

It took but a moment for the Board
tc wipe Duffy's name off the slat'e onc
Iv was brought up. Ilis'letter of resig-
nation was read when yesterday's. ses-

sion of the Board opened, a motion was
made that it be accepted, was heartily
iteconded, and Duffy ws out In the
cold world to hoe his own rov.

Duffy will get "Into business for him-st.- lf

at once. That is he will come out
Into plain view as a contracting plumb-
er and whereas In the past, while an
employe of the Board of Health, he has
thrown work into the hands of his
friends, he now will hustle vigorously
for himself. t

Duffy has been repeatedly charg-
ed with attempting to coerce
householders into patronizing those
vhom he desired to favor. A glaring
eUmple of this came to light yester-
day when E. O. Ferreira came. to the
Advertiser office and told of his expe-
riences with Duffy.

Mr. Ferrein has a house on Keeau-mok- u

street near Wilder avenue. He
w-n- t to Emmelutb to buy some plumb-
ing goods. That firm refused to sell un-

less they were given the job to put in
the work. At the' Pacific Hardware
Company they told him they would sell
the goods to him through a member of
the trust. If they sold to him they
would be liable to a fine by the asso-
ciation of which they declared them-
selves a member.

"I first went to Emmeluth because
1 e had done some work for me," said
Ferreira. "I aked for figures on a
patent closet. . They gave me the fig-

ures but said they would not sell to me
unless 1 would agree to let them have
the job of installing it. At the Pacific
Hardware Company I was told I coum
tuy the closet through one of the rnem-- t

rs of the trust, but they could not sell
to me" personally as they would be suo-je- ct

to a fine by the association of
which they were a member.

. "Then I went to Sing Chan Company
on King street. They had a closet out-
fit, the price of which was S3 more
than asked by the trust firms. How-
ever, I made up my mind to buy it even
a the higher price as I had intended
giving the Job of placing it in my hwse
to a Portuguese friend of .mine who
whs both a plumber and a tinner, and
had at one time worked for Emmeluth.
tit was not, however, a member of the
piumbers' trust. This plumber I could
pet to work for me for $3.50 a day and
a' though the price of the closet was
higher at Sing Chan's, I figured that I
could make a big saving In labor.

"I sought Plumbing Inspector Duffy
and asked for a permit to do the plumb-
ing. He asked me who was going to
do the Job. I told him of my Portu-
guese friend. Duffy then told me that
if I had the fixtures put in by my
friend he would have it all torn out.

" I tell you what you can do, get the
work done by England or dehring- - &
Butzke, they'll do It all right," said
Duffy to me. I told him I would rather
pay the $3 extra for the closet and
save money on the labor by employing
the Portuguese plumber. 1 told him I
ciuld Bave about 110 all told that way.
Ht said he would not permll me to do
that- - He did not refuse to give me1 a
permit, but said he would refuse to ac-
cept the Job when done. Then 1 said,
Well, I guess I cannot get it done that
way, I suppose? . He said, 'Of course
not--

"He was very pointed in telling me
to have the work done by England or
Gehring & Butzke. The result has been
that I have been corrpelled to get the
work done by other parties who bejong

ww w ww m.j w- - mmm-m- . m H.VfcVW A&A

Lawns, Linens and
Calicos ....

We have th& most extensive ever
offered to select from, at astonish-
ingly reasonable prices.

TOWELS

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

-- THERE ARE

Just Two
OF THOSE FINE

A Fine Assortment
OF

JAPANESE SILKS,

KIU0N0S, GRASS CLOTH,

ti iileft from the Auction Sale, and 1 will
sell them

HAWAIIAN SILK FLAGS,At Auction
at my salesroom, 33 Queen street- -

ON FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 2.
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

Jost the thing to decorate your room with
We also call your attention to the
Pine assortment of . . . . ;Terms $2i CASH: BALANCE AT $10

PER MOWTH WITHOUT INTEREST.
Here's your chance for a Piano.

DOILIES AND FRINGED TRAY CLOTH,

in immense variety at prices from
01.00 per dozen up,

QUILTS
The moot extensive assortment
ever gathered together in this city
for 01 each and up.

Call and examine these just for
sake of comparison with our com-
petitors. They may offer some at
prices the same, but they will be
inferior in quality. .

BLANKETS

. Made o SU and Grass Cloth direct from Japan."

HOTEL 8TBWAVIiRliY BLOCK.

RESIDENCE
fORSALE.

THE RESIDENCE of Mr. W. W.
HARRIS, on Kinau street near Pensa-col- a

street; frontage of 175 feet on Ki-
nau street, and a depth of 150 feet.

COMFORTABLE TWO - STORY
DWELLING HOUSE; parlor, dining-roo- m,

bedroom, dreslnsr-roo- m, smoking-roo- m,

etc., on first floor, and two bed-
rooms upstairs; stables and servants'quarters.

Grounds nicely planted.
Water throughout grounds.
Terms, part cash, balance on mort-

gage.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
33 QUEEN STREET.

to the trust."
. ,

Light Single and Doable Driving
ft 4

For this cold snap light weight butwarm, at prices that wfirfi n attat RNE
MISTAKES WILL

BE SET ARIGHT

Board of ReKUtration Will
Sit on Election Day for

; Error?.

HANiO-MAD- E, and oneicelled for
durability and finish.

quoted before in Honolulu.
Everything in our store at theprocont time is being offered at

prices that others call

BARGAINS!

Voter whose names are on the wrong Heaw Draft Harnooo
For all klnda of heavy temlna.

precinct Hat will be permitted to vote on
lection day by having the mistakes r!Cti--

nevi ny the Board of Registration. The
roard will sit on election day and ud to Plantationthe tlme of the closing of the polls will set

Fieam, plow and dumoartarjgnt the errors that may have crept Into
iiaia. ixrrin Anarews, chairman or

th Oaha Board, said yesterday: -

."The. Board has fen ittllnr .1 hnuraevery day gettln up the official lists ofBARGAINS !
A &argo Qtooli of Collaro,

teddle Wblpa, Bobca, Saddlery Hardwart. at

Hotco Gccdo

uirm ana aoing other work connectedwith the election. We expect to finishhis tomorrow, a ftot-- ,. .....
Tect tM Bit nnUc. 1 .... .- ""mt- - caiis us toveio--Irr. until election Ujr. Then w. shall be

KJLAND ORDERS OITEN PROMPT ATTENTION

in session all day.
,".lf w0tp na the wronall he has to do la to notify any mem- -
."JTlS? BoarL wUl Ihen be
Till JLJ?nCV1-U- l w corrected.certify to the Inspectorsthat any particular registered votersftime Is entitled to be on the list of rr-br.ei- ed

voter for the precinct where het oxides. On this certificate the Inspectorsof election wttt pot the name on the list

WP
,,10).-- , mm w-9

G. R. COLLIN5MM

JAS. F. hlteSAtl

33 Qucsh Strcbt
P. a Cca Tc!aiI

1AM na me voters can vote. This can be

"""'Sx. Lcsdts Darcsss WMDfactoftf.
aone at any time before the closing of thepolls, and the voter need not lose his votekaply through a clerical error or mistakeIn transcribing. The- - Board has full pow-
er to make all needful corrections. '

0 1 .

Strcot Hcnolum. GstablUhd 1&9I.

ir
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LirVlflTEO.

sImporters off PlMinniMeg Good
DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURERSgONLY

X7E CABRT THE HIGHEST CLASS GOODS. w 1

V
IN TRANSIT 150 Marble Lavatories,

225 Bath Tubs,
450 WaterJClosets, etc., etc.

The Wolff Manufacturing Company, Chicago.

The Standard Manufacturing Company, Pittsburg.

A fijg --
Siueet SttidltD

David LaT7rence & Co.
AGENTS,

(32 Fort 8tTMt.
Soil Pipe in Carloads.

... uu rkrr. or ALL PUBLIC AND PHIVitt arvo inntr . . L
. PACIFIC COAST FRICHT3. &vr.s, ri-UMOi-nu WUD" BWUOHT TU HONOLULU IN LAROH QUANTrTIES ARE SOLD BT US AT

Plumbers'
Supplies

i FAIR WOMAN' POET COMES
To suit ths purchaser.

RESIDE IN HONOLULUStrawberry Season 1

r

Soaotnow. But we serve them daily at oar Fountain,
:iJIifioiH Ice Cream.

Patent Washout Closets.
Enameled Lavatories.
Enameled Sinks, assorted stsas.
Enameled Urinals, assorted slzeo.
Galvanized Steel Sinks, assorted

Hf. niEDKUICK WINSLOW
key. wife of the well known

onolulan lawyer, who has:o:- -
si see.me here to live. Is a poet, raualcian

Lead Pipes, assorted slses.

3NOLULU DRUG Lead Traps, assorted sizes.
GalranlzM Iron Pipes, assorted

Too Holt Block, King St.
si see.

Pipe Fittinaw, assorted sizs.Otto Bierbach
P!? Iead, Calking Lad; Solder, in

large quantities.

ii'Y x--' :i' 'S ' -- !'.. -
ft; r' v s . :t-y . v . rj : .

ft. '- -

- I J

Navy and Plumbers' Oakum.
Hose Bibba, assorted siso.
Cheek, Gate and Glebe Vahrea.
Stop and Service Cock. iI I

and painter tt more than ordinary
merit. She wa a child of genius and
cave extraordinary promise of talent
when but baby. When other children
cf her Mjfv five yearn were playing
with their dolls, she was composing
poetry, or picking out melody from the
keys of the piano. She wrote a play
when but eleven years old which was
produced In her convent.

Mrs. Hankcy's rom de plume, Marie
V.'InsVow, Is the Joining together of her
second name with that of her hus-tsn- d.

'
l4Lbouchre, editor of London Truth.hs accepted soma of Mrs. Hankey's

poems, and she Is known In London.
She Is the possessor f a letter from
the talented and erratic editor. In
which he pays a high tribute to her
If.st contribution to his magazine.

The Northwest Magazine has this to
say regarding her ietry: "Among theounger artists and poets of the Far
West Is Mrs. V. F. Hankey. who is
better known to the public as Marie
Vllnslow. She Is a resident of Seattle,
Vvashlngton. For a long lime she has
b-e- (harming tb public with her
s'eet Irish pirns, one of which was
tubllshed by us In a recent number.

Tinned Rivets, assorted slaes.
J Nations Buv It

9
THE BEER THAT DOES
ONE GOOD IS 1 u.HAWA1MHABDWABSC8.,

NO. W7 FORT rf
OPTOSITK SPRECKXLS' BANK.Pafost

Beer' H, .Y awaiian
ooks

and ex- -Kmwi th world over,
ported by the carload. Some of thfse poems have been set to

music and have proved very popular.
Mrs. !iatik-y- , whose picture Is riven

In this Issue, pose,-- s a strlklnir per
sonality and Is much admired In social 1; .

s well as literary circles. She Is gifted
th a fine Irish wtr. Is a brilliant conPABST BEER rsatlonaMst, and Inherits through her

mother's family the fair complexion.
goldn hair and dark eyes which dis-
tinguish the CastllUn type of beauty." THRUM'S HAWAIIAN ANJTOAU

As an example of her bright wit one I The reo-nlse- book or lnJorsnauot
1 .knnt I7.W.H

IS THE ONLY BEEP
TO DRINK. ...

It Is famoui for It absolute puri-
ty, and brewed from the choicest
malt.

m'.fcM quote th following anecdote.
which went the rounds of Seattle. A New PoeeesslOD" MuHawaii: Ourwell known man there In IntroducingTou vill know siek.m, . IMrs. Hankey to nme literary woole.

"Six Months la th SandwieU Isiasaa"sa'd: "Allow m to present to you Mrs.
Bird.Il.tnkey. the IthM.Hlendron of Wash . MR1 F. W. HANKEY, "MARIE W1NSL0W.'ington State."tost Beer The Making of Hawaii," Blactanaa.

Wuick as a Hash came the retort "Islands of th Paeiac" Alexander.ounemis; i am not s' Driillant asVJ.C. Peacock&Co that. I am only a shamrock." How J'.rrht s lay pressed to my throbbing vacation JJys m tiawau ana aspaa
Tayler.rrany know that St. Patrick explained

My far. jrreen, native land.

The i:ll-.- " In another
bn-ast- .

label and the "America In Hawaii" Carpemfte. Sloucning And ttiv rvm lfiit thpm Khlnlnv clear.me mystery or the trinity by the littlepower the shamrock? That Is thf Irish poem for y..u- - Win. low ! f re- - Hawaii and a Revolution" KrouL- -

common explanation of Its adoption as quentlv referred to as the "Our Island mplr" Morrta.'Irish Pot- - T"1 trrn ,n thclr qu-s- t of gain cam far.
1 To war with th strength of my deep:Ireland most cherished emblem. Foltaste ess.

LIMITED,

Sol Agents. "Aloha" cataey.Now white bones rest, where my pearlslowing Is Mrs. Hankey's poem on the
shamrock, which wa freely copied into THK EX ILK. "Early Northea Paelfto Voys-gas- ron pressed.

And 'Us thus why I moan and weep.many prominent papers In the 8tates: Corney.
"Flora of IiawaH" HlUebraaa.THE SHAMROCK. And still another endearing Irish

p. m w hich has bfeti set to music of "Indigenous Flora of Hawaii"Some tender leaves of clover. two eolored plates) Sinclair.Urn low at my feet today. Mrs. Hankey's own composing, Is this:& Great Variety IT "Hawaii and Its People" Twombly.And they speak to my yearning heart- -
eords

Of an Island far away;

Tou say my cabin's lonely that all my
friends bav- - died;

But have I not thr irr-- n hills, by Shan-
non's flowing side?

And have I not th cowslips and th daLi-I- rs

In the spring?
The lark's clear sonic at mornlnx, at eve

the curfew's ring?
I

And then, alanna, wMsjut; a grave lies
on th hill.

Where KIWn Oge Is sleeping, with heart
so cold and still.

1
History ef the Latter Days of tbo Ha-

waiian Monarchy' Alexander.Where their sister-bloo- m grows everATT An SSF&SIbS "The Island, a Journal devote t got- -Thro' ths greenness of th year.
entitle research.

MT COLLEEN DHL.
My colleen dhu has Irish eyes

That shine so darkly bright;
My colleen dhu has dusky hair.

Like ebon clouds of night;
My colleen dhu has rosy lips.

Through which shine teeth of pearl.
And dear to me Is colleen dhu.

My dark-haire- d Irish glrL

Where about Its leaves twins mem'rtes
To an Irish heart n.ost dear. "Aadrewt Hawaiian Dictionary."

"Andrews Hawaiian Grammar.'
"Alexander Hawaiian Gramasar."I thtrk of childhood's morn Inc.

Of the path to the boreen's nhad
Headquarters for Hawaiian InformaOf the wreath of clover blossoms

to winter. In the turf light. I see her
shining eyes; j

In summer In the gloaming I he&r her'
low replies. j

' Wifer 0 -?-l!i3
AND Xr W. 'Hf

tion,That my childish fingers made
Of the tender, we, rreen shamrock

My colleen dhu has heart of gold.
That knows no thought of guile;

My colleen dhu has lender grace.That I plucked with childish love.
And communed with th birds and flow And such a winsome smile.

Her form the sculptor's dream might be. Thos. 6. Thrumers
In the scented, dewy grove,

WhMi I sang with the lark at morning.

From feet to waving curl;
Ah, life to me Is colleen dhu.

My dark-haire- d Irish girl.

My colleen dhu Is waiting long
Beside the Irish sea.

America is fair, aroon; its freedom grsnd;
Its men

Revere Its proud flag floating, but 'tis not
Turlousrh glen.

Vly old heart's yearning ever those glades
of green to H'e,

And th flowers that stow by Eileen's
gray wer planted there by me.

The violets. Just peeping above th turf
that lies

As It soar-- d to the distant sky. STATION KR,
Fort Street,And at ev I sobbed with the ring-dov- s Betel.

Lest In fear It would moanlnir die;
When I raised the yellow cowslips My colleen dhu with faithful heart.

That wers pressed by the fairies' feet. My bride that Is to be.
As thy danced In the od'rous meadow Oh. dusky clouds of wavy hair! '

To th elfin music sweet. Rock
For Ballast

Oh. gleaming teeth of pearl!r' tollers sol Extra CcsttifS for til Stoves
I love but thee, my colleen dhu.

When 1 list 'neath the hawthorns

Upon my colleen sleeping, are purple as
her eyes.

At flight I dream, mavoumern, I'm back
on Ireland's shore '

My radiant Irish girl.
HN NflTT 75-- 79 kino st branches

For the sound of th fairies' ring. Marie WInslow Is an Irish woman.
As they paused In their merry revel ""iitfSSwKJ Whito and Black BandAnd hear the Shannon flowing beneath mys no. 3 Br th side of th magic spring.
That dear to my childish fancy. IN QUANTITIES' TO R7X7.

cabin door.
I hear the cattle" droning and th convent

beirs clear tone.
first New York harbor loomed upon her
childish sight. Naturally she has no
distinct memory of the event. At fif

With Its tender nursery lore.
EXCATATINO COMTKACTBD TOM.Held secrets ever bubbling Dut I wake; and then, alanna, the exile's'Uld 1 tZT' '1. teen years of age she married Mr. Han- -

J '"fill s ep key, and the Is still a young and
JOULM4 AMD CDUa FUST. Baaa

Damp Oart fwjrh4 tsy ffae Cay ahandsome woman.ana
fae from home.

Equally pathetic Is this poem, ent'-tle- d.

"The Cry of the Sea:"
THE CRT OF THE SEA.

an nenfs

From the deeps of Its llquk' store.

And now, though ths Juns .' life's roses
Ar scenting the happy years,

I turn with tender yearning
To that Urns with Its April tears;

And Its May of happy laughter
That lies whers th shamrock green

"I had a funny experience crossing
the ocean to come to Honolulu." cald)Pugarecs Mrs. Hankey. "Through my careless-
ness In merely signing my name with H. 2, HITCHCOCX,O child! as you watch my troubled waves.
out the customary preflx of 'Mrs.. IAs they eagerly seek the shore. ftlerahaatGrows bck on th turf In Erin wa placed on the passenger list asDoth know that I cry for the ded that Ue XL rxWith th years that come petween. 'Miss Hankey,' and addressed by theflaw aiian Views on Silk Fans same appellation. Do you know, thatThosa days with their childish dreaming was the first time in my life I ever wasAnd these on an alien snore. 'Missed r. MATl It JAfA!. That have given my life a meaning ncCHEsriEY son"I passed from my convent to mar
riage (I was then fifteen) and I wasa souvenir to Talto llomo With You Just plain .'Kathleen' before that pe--

On mja breast forever more? . .

Sine aa--s gone my waters dark
Have held In their grottoed deep

The great of earth and of lowly birth;
And It's thus why I moan and weep.

I sing a dirge, and my voice, Ue waves.
Keep chanting a requiem song.

Th long, bright day whi; you sport and
May

In th sands by my sld among.

Ir cycle past, ere th peopled land
Had traversed my pathless sphare.

- . . . . . n. I f O . -Aiucn nas veen written regaxuins; i t fll'CBls l-f- IS atf raaaasea ta
Ktrm Unl!.ri I.Untn'ftn.1 h(LUtv. hat HHU'MMk UllfcW " ".AT.

It had never known Derore.

80 tender leaves of clover
That He at my feet today.

I kiss your verdant freshness
For your sisters, far aw-v-

I my bom, where th blu waves glist-
en ...

As they sweep the Irish strand.
My horns whers th shamrock's grow-In- f.

-

It H reserved for ne to speak of -- her ' 4 lTJ til rS.K. ISOSHIMA, charm or roanrer tne coraiai, grace-
ful, gvntle manner of the Irish gentle
woman

MRS. WESUON COTNET.7
ABOVE BSTTJEL
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Tber-bes- t ougfc drops --are" tfriyfa ct -
Justice should be-on-a and-flnall?- - par--.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. - WAVsuadlng them to disperse, ana napimy
for us. the nioL, who had brought tarHOT
red ropes with them to wind arouno
r. hmifi before burning it, aiso rope

! Cork Kc rews
ISEBYm EJMIJBDRO

CHILD
. . .

:

11 lie m
to hang my father with, went away
without having carried ou any of their

The next time you
take cold, dose your-
self with a lot of
home remedies and
dilly-dall- y along un-

til your cough is
deep-seate- d and you

IN HONOLULU

An Account of the Riot

of 1852. r

threats.
All this tfme we young people did not

know what was taking place and I can
veil recall the thrill of Joy with wnich
I heard my father's voice calling to us
from dostairs to "Come home, that
al! danger was over!" Old Governor
Kekuanaoa had been unwilling up to
ty.i time to call out' the" mllltla, but

are threatened with
pneumonia or con

i ?! w w sumption. That's
one way, to be sure,

litre's anotherway: a

4

v

Take
soldiers were ordered out In the morn-
ing and perhaps their presence did as Ayer s

Pectoral
much towards restoring quiet ana oraer
In the town as did Father uamon's
preaching and Influence, and that Is
saying a good deal for them. ;

Tt mav be Interesting to know that

And wUi to u irrewn apcke alao
knows the

Old Blend
Whisky

Of the "WHITE HORSE CELLAR from
the rixlreJ recipe of 1TM. CHOICE.
MELLOW, and TEN YBAR3 IN
WOOD, talc excellent prod act of Scotch

oil does not need further recommen-
dation. ONE CASE of twelve bottler

Cherry

THESE WARH CXT8
)

one or oi

CEILING

DESK

THE BRAVERY OF DR. JUDD

Mrs, E. K. Wilder's Interesting Nar-

rative in the Humane

Educator

at bedtime and be all right the nextcne of the sailors who Joined the mob
cn this occasion, afterwards studied for

i Genuine

Mett ach

the ministry. He not only visited Ho-
nolulu and attended the funeral of Dr.
Judd,but as a clergyman took part In
the exercises.. Who can say that
"Truth Is not stranger than Fiction."..

Yjtetu Straight Republican lick t...v -
Humane Officer's Report.

Cases of cruelty to animals investigat-
ed during the month of September, 2!; ar

qmarts. FAN

morning. Isn'c this the better way?
Then continue O10 Cherry Pectoral a
few days until your throat and lungs
have completely Li-ale- and all danger
of future trouble is past

Another grand thing about Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral in that It cures hard
cougushe hardest kind of old coughs,
even after all other remedies have failed.

Put up in large auu small lottles.
When it hurls your lungs to cough,

then apply ona of Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral Plasters directly over the painful
lung. It will quiet the pain, remove all
congestion, and greatly strengthen.
Pressite by Dr. J. C Arer C.. l.oll, Mas., U. S. A.

HOLLISTER D&UQ CO.. Amenta.

MuAm Ik mil 1Steins I
amine them t Cirested, 2; convicted, 1; acquitted and rep-

rimanded, 1; horse humanely killed, 1;

ccoes of horses unlit for work and orderJust received from Germany,
nine different styles, with meUl
coverr, muttos and emblem, at

ed out cf harness, 14; animals abandoned
to die, 1; cases of beating and whipping,
6; cases of overloading and overdriving.
12. ocit k 1 1

Phone Maui 3S0. MAGOOM

70C xja.cn.
Blxty-on- e other varieties In aU

colors, up to

Only $15.00.
FOR SALE BT

HOFFSCHUEBERXOMFANY, Lid

Ids and Bethel Streets, Hoodalu.

INVESTMENTS

REFERRED STOCK

COUP ANT, LTD.

BCVEN PER CENT PER ANNUM,
payable eml-an- n tally; alao, a mall
amount of tb oonunoa stock can b

Vote the Straight Republican Ticket

- A HONOLULU MAN

In the early fifties the whaline; fnter-t- t
was at its height In the Pacific,

says Mrs. A. K. Wilder in the Humane
Educator for November published yes-

terday. The harbor of Honolulu was
sometimes so completely filled with
whale ships on thel" way to New Bed-

ford, that one could walk' from one ves-jw- 'l

to another all the way from the wa-

ter froct to the-harbo- r entrance.
The, crews of so many vessels made

ui, as they were, of sailors from all
!i.rts of the globe, many of them of
the mojt hardened type, were very
much In ' evidence at that time. As
may be imagined. It required no little
tact and decision on the part f the
marshal to keep 'a floating population
ot three thousand "Jolly tars" In order.
Once on land the mariner musfbe ed

to enjoy himself In his own way
and any Interference was looked upon
as: an infringement of his rights. The
police, under the supervision of the late
Mr. Parke, who held the lmporta-n- t of-

fice of marshal during some of the
most stirring events at the Istanda, in
their efforts V1 preserve law and order
were regarded by the sailors as their
natural enemies. The riot of 1852 was
but an outcome of this state of feeling
and revenge, not only against the po-

lite, but the whole government, was the
idea of the unruly mob at that. time.
It all happened In this way: A sailor
having been arrested for disorderly
conduct and drunkenness, and locked

$18 Each. -

. .I M iLI- - -- . k 1 .. ? Souvenir
Talks of Doau's Backache Kidney

Pills. ; LIMITED,
imi tuiu trs iui uisyioj. Aim,

noTeltles In glass and china for
table decorating. See the NEW
TRUMPET VASES in GREEN
OLA3, 42 Inches In height. . AltaiWhen an incident like the following

occurs here at home it Is bound to
-F- OR-carry weight with our readers. The

public statement of a reputable citizen
living in this city leaves no ground

Havo in Stooh and
Ofcor for Solo ; The Shriner

for the skeptic to stand on. CONTAININO VIEws oi,Mr. James C Stevens, of this city. lUlU JLIXU the HAWA
Informs us: "I was troubled with an
ache In the small of my back for a long

THE COUPANT OWNS In Urn
pie;

SrX MUXDRED AXD FJ Visitors always welcome, r.'andtime, and such was the condition of
things until I tried some of . Doan's B uur cuuecuon.
Backache Kidney Pills, which 1 ob
tained at the Holllster Drug Co.'s
store. "A short treatment gave me the

WE ARB OPENING

New Goods
Every Day. , .

W.W. Dimond & Co,

LIMITED.

Importers of Crockery, Glass
and HousfurnlshlnK Goods.

ut with several companions In one of
the cells of the Fort, became during desired relief, and I am satisfied that

they are a good remedy for backache
and deserve to be recommended. ;

Mr. Stevens Is one of our own c'lt PHOTOGRAPHIC!

ROOFTNa, ...

BUUiDINO PAPER.
PRESERVATIVE PAINT,
BOILER AND STACK PAIN

. CN8UIATINa COMPOUND,
BRIDGE AND ROOF PAINT.

ACRES cf suburban property. --

tin 1 sow ellln oo tho martoC
B3VEN HUNDRED ACRE3 of
aaouatala land, with a geed watar

ALSO, a . ocanpletc .reeev-craanio- c

plaat; tba kreet In te oomatfr.

TALOLO LAND AND IMPROVE-
MENT CO.. LTD. '

OOmi No. S, Model Block.

- New Books
J . JHAT ARjC TALKED ABOUT.

iztsns. - Is not such testimony stronger LIMITED
than that of someone living In Amer MOTT-BMIT- H BLOCK.ica? Corner Fort and Hotel St?Does your back or side ache so that
It is hard to stand straight? Do you
have headaches, nervousness, frequent
thirst, hot, dry skin, or shortness of
sleep? Are your eyelids distended orSecond floor for Stoves and Re-frljfe- ra

om. Granite Iron Ware,
Kltcht n Utensils, etc. breath? Evil forebodings, or unsettled

sleep? Are jour eyelids distended or
feet and ankles swollen and hare you
lost flesh? Are the secretions from the
kidneys thick, dark colored, and do

Ladies and
Gentsthey deposit a sediment? Kidney dlr--

eaee is insidious and if you leave any
of these symptoms you should treatAIXERICAN

FINEST them at once. Delay may mean you Rough Stoyou can't be cured.

REFINED "SUGARS,
Cube and Granulated.

PAINT OILS.
Lueol and Lin feed.

STEAM PIPE COVERING,
Reed's Patent Elastic . Beetiej.
Covering.

INDURINE.
Water-pro- of Cold Water Paint, u
tide and outside. In whit and ee
era.

FILTER PRESS CLOTH,
linen and Jute! ' '

OEMENT. LIMEIAND BRICKS

Cut Glass
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are

sold by all chemists and store keepers
at 50 cents per box, six boxes $2.50. or
will be mailed on receipt of price by Hats...

"The Bleda, by Rlsley.
"Bob, Bon of Battle," by Ollirant.
"Tha Blaok Terror, a Romance of Rus-

sia," by Ley.
"TOT. by CoroIlL
"Mea with tho Bark On," by Reenln--toct- .

Tni. In tbo Phlllpplaea. by Captain
Cbarlca Klnr.

"Tbo Water of Kdera," by Owlda.
"Rod Blood and Blue," by Harrison

Robertson.
"Tha Teuchaton by Edith Wharton.
Uato tba Helxhta of Simplicity," by

' - Refiners.
"Ous Presidents, and How Wo Make

Them." by McClure.
In Clrcllntr Camps," by AlUbeler.
"Japun In Transition." by Ransoms.
Tho Road to Paris."
"Tbo Banker and tho Bear," by Web-

ster,
"ReoorrectJon," by Tolstoi, and many

other books of like character,
'AT THE

Golden Rule Bazaar.
..'tit PORT STREET.

tne Honuter Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian
Islands.

ATWs hare reduced our Cut Glassware
f per cent In order to make room for Vote the Republican Ticket Straight.

MilinA ELECTIONS.
the new stock now on the way.

OLIVH DISHES, BOWLS. WATER T.Murata

the night very unruly, tearing up the
bricks of the floor and throwing them
around with great violence. Crazy
with drink, he was not easily suppress-
ed, and the Jailor, In his efforts to quiet
him and to shield himself, struck J he
man a blow which resulted in his death
some hours later. The news of this
event was like a bombshell thrown In
tht fleet. Greatly excited and enraged,
the sailors In a body demanded the life
of the Jailor, threatening revenge upon
the town if their wishes were not com-
plied with. Finding that their threats
made no Impression on the marshal,
who Insisted upon the law taking Its
course, they became riotous In their
conduct. Taking possession of the
police station, turning out the officers
and seizing what arms could be found,
they set fire to the building. Other
buildings soon followed, among them
tle harbormaster's office, and Indeed,
the whole fleet narrowly escaped burn-
ing. Had these ships, packed with oil
from the north, caught fire, the con-
flagration would have been a sight to
remember always. Feeling the need of
some liquor, the mob took possession
of a saloon on Nuuanu street, (happily
saloons were not as numerous In those
days as they are now) turning out the
proprietors and helping themselves
fic-el- to what they couM find.

Dr. Judd in those days was a prom-ire- nt

man in the Government. Besides
bttng Minister of Finance, he had great
influence with officials, as well as the
King himself, Kamehameha HI. lie
was singled out therefore by the mob
as the one on whom they could wreak
their vengeance and they forthwith de-
cided to attack his residence "Sweet
home." It was a dark night and past
midnight when a friend sent warning
tc my father that the mob were on
their way to bis house. I well remem-
ber being awakened out of a sound
sleep and being told by my mother of
the danger we were In, and that as the
eldest of the children I must take the
others, seven of them, and go over as
quickly as possible to Mrs. Johnstone's

she lived where Mother Parker now
lives on Judd street. There was no
moonlight, and creeping along through
the taro patches, where Eskbank now
stands, was not very easy work. It
was more difficult for my grandmother
to find her way, however, and to be
routed out In the dead of night than
for us "children." The dear oM lady
wore a wig In those days and never
went out of her room without It, but In

BOTTLES; SUGAR AND CREAM,
BUTTER DISHES, ICH CREAM
r i3HE8. etc.

V

I THE KATTER.

i US Nuuanu St TeL E

Company Officers Were Chosen and
leaves Oranted. '

Lieutenant E. T. Wlnant . was unani-
mously elected as captain of Company B,
N. G. H.

W. R. Riley, second lieutenant, was
then elected first lieutenant, and Ser-
jeant .f. B. Gorman, second lieutenant,
was also unanimously elected.

Kirst Lieutenant H. II. Wrleht. afliu- -

M, R. COUNTER AGENTS FOR
WESTERN 8UQAR REJTTNLNO OG

Ban Franciaeo, Cat,

Remetnber we are In the LOTH
RLOCr. tant second battalion, presided at the ALDWTN LOCOMOTIVE WORK

Philadelphia, Pa.

Pacific Transfer'
Company.

Kf EJa St., rear of Bailey's Cyclery.

EXPRESS WAOONg. DRAT8.
LUMBER WAGON8 and
DUMP CART8 ....

Always on Hand.
Trunks, Furniture and Safes Carefully

Handled.
Telephone Main M. '

KWELiLt UNIVERSAL. MUX CO
Manufacturers of National Cat
Shredder, New York.Mexican

mteung or company 15. The following
oftlcer will preside at the election: Cap-lai- n

I T. Kenake, A. D. C, general staff,
In place of J. M. Camara, who resigned
October 2'K The election will be held atregimental headquarters on November 17.
The only name mentioned so far for ma-
jor is that of Captain Kenake.

T.i leave of absence of Col. J. H. Roper,
adjutant general, it extended from sixty
to seventy days from August 29. by order
of the commander in chief. Upon the
recommendation of C. B. Cooper, major
and surgeon. First Regiment. N. G. H.t
W. A. Naylor of Company B, has beenappointed hospital steward.

The first sergeant of Company B will be
George H. Karnattl.

Private Frana Bechert has been trans-
ferred. He goes from Company p to
Ccmpany A. .

VilHG ViO CH 'H 4 CO. HAVE TOU DANDRUFF!

I Carved
HARAPFLNE PAINT COMPANT,

Ban Francisco, GaL

HLANDT CO,
San Francisco, Cat

V,

V.

unhealthv. and one that
Pachecc

Villa. cw411 r!tlTplT CUrt &

Invtg-oratln- refreshing and "J1

contains no greaee, sediment, rn in
1 h ter or dang-erou-s drugs. J

'A

Bold by all Druggets'A

Cheay Furniture,
Oscars and Tobaoooa,

CAtaaaa and Japanesa Tea.Crockery. Matttaa,
Taaea. Canpborwood TninBataa Chairs. .

Cillifl and Satins
....Of AP !.

Ils-X- ll Nauaata Btract.

Removal.
HOP CHAN

The Merchant Tailor.

A
Family
QroMp!

union liaroer onop. -- -

A fine line of same,
including:

108 KING STREffj

X J. Waller : i nBELTS,
'Ilaa mevtd to SOT Hotel street, next

BABY PULL-BACK- S

It is strange that babies get

on so well as they do; there are

so many pull-back- s! But

Scott's emulsion of cod-liv- er

oil is a wonderful help.

Begin with a little Too

much will upset the stomach.

We snak hl...wr 10 Aaaoa a. turea make a fiir. r.r -i . vrte.'tcaUc a' Lgraphs. We atudy the arranrement ofX '
5 lIa just been opened upClawaiian Curios '"ut " me posing ot individuals,n u'.work 1 the sort that inaureas ilsfaction all around.07 me caii ana be convinced.A riSJt COLLECriOM

. --AT .
Os NAVY CONTRACT

"T Mi
Custom House Dii.Ttc Woman's Exchange, i. J. IMAMS

the hurry and confusion It was forgot-
ten, and such was the force of habit,
she was more troubled, as I remember,
by the loss of her wig" than from fear
o the mob.1 My mother charged us as
we left the house not to allow Sirs.
Johnstone to light a lamp and we all
tried to Impress upon the good soul
w"hat my mother had said, telling her it'
might draw the rioters to tne place, but
she still Insisted upon striking every
match she could find, unable to realize
all at once the situation. My brother
Frank, however, (the late Chief Jus-
tice) stood faithfully by her and as
each match was struck, blew it out, so
no harm was done. By this time sev-
eral of my father's friends had reach-
ed "Sweet Home." They came armed
and to render. ;what assistance - they
could. Before arriving at. the house
some of the rioters had dispersed, bar-
ing turned aside to seek , revenge in
other quarters. - Tho remainder of themob on reaching the gate called loudly
for Dr. Judd. Though strongly urged
not to leave the house nd thu expos
himself to the ylolence f . these taen.my father. , being-- of. a. determined dl.poe Itlon. after ulUy, aayln that "wecould ,but die oneevr. walked .fearlesslyout to the gate. Hle coura In o da-ng was not without effect, and when
"Hr,,? thJ,Wtrttf-.thteat- s 'of.
2iS h WW arm tone

would, you,ansr, me forr'--t theeffect waa Instantaneous. Instead ofofTerlnar violence, the leader-o- f the mobstepped forward and stated the griev-ances of the men: To all le had to aaymy father llatened with, patience,
onlng with hhn, assuring the men that

.' i . v..,-- a; ;.! ,)tti--

ART
STUDIOI';- -

Fcrt eHreet, Uaaiairc. FOR SALELTD. ivr ttt t if' DycHd end liasAlarn. Citlset, . - HAWALutf7 OAZETT1

Ktrctmt Strcte,.Uu- ;- -- ;u Wcrfia.
."rrxm, painAS klaCs aA laASXS iram-n-w l.TVli!f'4' :Jn- f rCXORUNO CT.f.AHZO aad

etririfsfsfsfrrsfrrrrrsrsr
, ISUSEOBYALLPI'mm nsaatM prloasv Uontaly-aasr- a

Oaeialty. Oaagj amlleS far aad daMrersd. OesnlsT f3 ptrtelt O

Increase; but keep 'under the

limit The limit Is upsetting

the stomach.
-- ! -- r ,h vf

It rests V tired digestion; it

does not tax the stomach at all;

it lets it play little stomachs

like to play; : -- - -- - - - - yr

wVU seed yM k Bttlt to try, If yo like.
SCOTT ft BOWNK, o Paul etmt, New York.

;- -. ti izcr--zu err--: FRUin lit!), a tctj oxtendre assort--Jr.- - I M rrrK .
-. j ir.Baact7e4ibirdBe S. S. Qsa,

raOSESf OT0TS3M.
ohia Wood fo.t dale

"la a '"'i HAWAIIAB Jevesat'4 ,J
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JUST ARRIVED
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ft AUKTRJLLL

rB last lavoUs f

European)
Goods CJ

tt u alyp ts w

Under ihe Old Tarifl. twiles emprlsss aa O
llMSf O

ladies' Golf Caoss

Gricketiner Flannels
31

I

n
Bagatele Boards

a.
3

a.o

E.W. Jordan, i
10 Fort Street.

Island Realty
A.

Company, d
I

Limited. a.

1 1 LOWUCT. rraalleut.
c a aura. TiM-PmMM- C

iXTIlUR B. WOOD, Tf suras.
I L OILMAN, Secretary. o
L P. DO LB, AodUor..

Xa.
NOTICE. o

X
fi bay o4 st eity, Mi m icute

ipprtlswa, trustees, elvers and Cs

3 (2. D. Chase.
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Show t
c

That the followlnr ariru, In??
er IIELENK. which Is now dls
Charging.

CHINA CLOSETS.
IRON REDS, a

TJWARDROBES,
BUREAUS, fit
CHIFFONIERS. o
TABLES,
BOOKCASES and
GERMAN BEVELED
MIRROR8. o

"TJ

We MDt lh&. -- . i

gof Furniture at the .tort any

r

Upholstering
A SPECIALTY.

1

J.Hopp&Col
xj

LEADING FURNITURE
TJ

0ALR5. Oa
I

8 King and Bethel Sts.x
2

4 c
o

HOP? & CO. J. HOPP A CO

Gun

Rfleite

OADED AMMUNITION
STRONQEIt BUOOTINO.

LE33 RECOIU
LESS RESIDUE.

JIEATKR VELOcrrr,
MORE EVEN PATTERN

THAN ANT OTHER
SMOKELESS POWDER.

' AT TUB

K i He i in. i.
FORT STREET.

Consolidate! Sola Water Wort:

Co.. Linited.
Caplana-I- . corner Allan isd Fort 8U

HOLLISTEK U CO.. A4Tnta.

Democratic Ticket!

CANDIDATES
OF THE

DEHOCRATIC PARTY

FOR DELEGATE TO C0N0RE55
(Unplr4 Tarm, Mth CongrtMi.)
DAVID KAWANANAKOA.

(Full Tirm. 17th ContTM.)
DAVID KAWANANAKOA.

3CNATOnS:
Ialafld of Oahu.

nON. D. P. n. ISENBBRO JR,
COU JOHN D. HOLT JR--.
ABRAHAM FERNANDCZ.
HON. XL K. LILinALAN I.
HON.' J. O. CAJITSR. - i
WILLIAM AULD..

ttEPTAESHNTATIVJrS:
a .p. Foortb Dtctrlet.
a W. BOOTH.
MAJOR J. VL CAUARA.

. WU-LIA-M BPENCBR,
HON. n. C. MACFARLANE,
johk il vnra,
HON. JOTTN XL BUSIL

Fifth Dlitrlet.
HON. HAUrUfiL U. DAMON,
ii. j. MoestJAN.
HON. FRANK BROWN, '

FRANK" HABVIT,
R. WILL1AU IlOIr,1 '' '

JESS3 P. UAKAINAL . .

THE FIRST
nmniimn Vfinrr:
ii i riiu ii fiiii i" i .ii. iiii rkii i

llUlUUJkilUUIJlJ, juiiiuoiuu;
OF HAW AJI, LTD.

CaaJtaU.
President OeeU ferawa
Via President M. P. RobinssnC1 W. O. Casper

Principal Ofiloe: Fart, naar MerchantStreet.
Branch Office": HBo. Hawaii.

G&rJncts a Gansral Bantics: Basisess
AT HONOLULTJAND HILO.

SAVINGS DEP08ITU received andinterest allowed for yearly deposits attha rate Of 4V& ner oen ni anmm .
Rules and regulations of savlugs de--

pwimeni rurnisnea upon application.

iilIIMei
' COMPANY, LT0r

4 , ' ir..-

;- -
--

.

TRANSACT A GENERAL TRUST, A
SAFE DEPOSIT BUSINESS.

TAKES ENTIRE CHARGE OF REAL
AND PERSONAL ESTATES. ;

COLLECTS AND REMITS INCOME
AT REASONABLE RATES.

RENTS SAFES AND STORES VALU-
ABLES IN WELL QUARDED.
BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOF
VAULTS.

ACTS AS TRUSTEE, GUARDIAN.
ADMINISTRATOR.

TRUST FUNDS AND TRUST IN-
VESTMENTS ARE KEPT SEP-
ARATE AND APART FROM THE
iS3ETS OF THE COMPANT.

409 Fort Street. Honolulu, H. T.

P. O. Box 447.

Hawaii Land Co:
LIM1TJED.

Capital Stock $100,000.
Capital, paid up $55,000.

OFFICERS.
W. C Acbl President Manage
M. K. Nakuina Vloe-Preside- itf

J. Mskalnal Treasure!
Enoch Johnson secretary
Geo. L. Desha .....Audita

BOARD OF DIRECTORS,
Jonah Kumalae,

J.MakalnsJ.
J.W. Blpikana

The above Company will buy, lease,
or seU lands In all parts of the Ha-
waiian Islands; and also has houses, la
the City of Honolulu for rent.

llbbllllllVin Bin
-- LIMITED -

OFFICERS:
h. P. Baldwin Presidentj. jj. Castle First Vice Presidentw. M Alexander. Second Vica Prealden.j p Cooke ... Treasurer
W. O. Smith Secretary and Auditor

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants.

GENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial tc Sugar Co.
Otaa Sugar Company.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahului Railroad Company,

and

rtie California & Oriental SteunsWp Co.

ESTABLISHED IN 1SW.

BISHOP & CO
Bankers

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit Issued, available In all the

Principal Cities of the World.
INTEREST allowed after July L 1896.

on nxea deposits: i aays notice, J per
cent (this form will not bear interest
unless it remains undisturbed for one
month); t months, I per cent: C months
IVi per cent; 12 months. 4 per cent.

WM. O. IRWIN & CO.. LTD.

Wm. G. Irwin ..President and Manager
Claus Spree kels... First Vice President
W. M. Glffard... Second Vice President
H. M. Whitney Jr. ..Treasurer and See,
George VT. Ross Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS.
AND

Commission Agent.
AGBNTS FOR TUB '

' Of San Francisco, Cat

H. FOSTER &'.CO.
Gold and Silvercmrthfi

FINH WATCH mCPAOUNQ. T2
GRAVING and DLalSOJnCTtSiIa

All Oeods said XTeaCk Cssssnfasd- .-

CAW'T BUY

ALCOHO L

Only Physicians Have

Privilege.

DECISION .51MPHBHS

Holds That Legislature had Power

tc Forbid Sale to Others
Than Doctors.

K I up to the Supreme Court now to I

Wlfle whether the nale of alcohol to
hyalrlana alone and not to other In-

dividual la t continue.! Yesterday
Judge Humphreys fined Fmlth
Ac Company. $1 and coats for being ruI.-- tj

of thla ufTenae. The caw was ap-
pealed from the District Court where a
fine of $25 was Imposed, and the fine
waa made merely nominal on account
or the fact that It was the announced
liiti-ntlo- n of the drug firms of the city
to make the case a test of the consti-
tutionality of the provision.

The case occupied the attention of
Judge Humphreys most of yesterday
afternoon. The evidence Introduced
occupied but a moment. M. V. Berfp-au- .

to whom the alcohol was sold telling of
Its sale, and George W. Smith, of Hen-so- n.

Hmlth & Company, stating on the
stand some of the uses for which Is was
sold.

'A. O. M. Robertson for thy compaiy'
attacked the validity of the statute on
the ground that by providing against
the sale of alcohol the legislature had
tfen guilty of class legislation and had
dtprived ordinary Individuals who
might desire to make use of alcohol
for ordinary domestic purpose of the
opportunity to purchase the spirits. For
the Information of the court he related
the circumstances under which tne law
attacked was passed, saying that a cer-
tain firm In this city secured a large
quantity of cheap alcohol from abroad
and put It on sale at a time when no
I. cense waa demanded for Its sale.

Liquor dealers protested for they
ere compelled to pay a high license

lr the sale of beverages less harmful
than alcohol and so a bill was Intro-
duced Into the legislature to forbid the
sale of alcohol save to physicians. He
contended that such a provision waa
lyond the powers of the legislature.

Deputy Attorney General J. W. Cath-a- rt

for the Territory held that the
legislature in passing such a law was
acting within Its police powers as the
Territory had a right to pass such laws

conduced to public morals and public
halth. The Indiscriminate sale of al-

cohol to all comers he held would be
against public policy and hence rules
against such sale were not beyond the
lnwera of the legislature.

In rendering Judgment Judge Hum-rhre- ys

said that tt waa to be supposed
that Congress was capable of express-
ing Its Intentions, and these were to be
fathered from what was said rather
than what waa unsaid, t'nder the Or-
ganic Act. Congress hail repeale.1 cer-
tain parts of the Hawaiian statutes re-
lating to the sale of methylateu spirits
and It had left Intact that which relat-
ed to the sale of alcohol. He thought
that from a careful reading of the Act
that Congress had fallen to repeal the
section which prohibited the sale of al-

cohol except to physicians.
The design and Intention nj Congress,

in his opinion, had been to leave thla
matter to I? regulated and controlled
tr the municipal authorities of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii. While at first glance
It would seem that the act was unrea-
sonable and It apparently discriminat-
ed In favor of certain Individuals, ho

as unable to find It ao In this case
v Ith that degree of precision and cer-
tainty which would Influence him to
declare an act of the legls'ature nuga-
tory. It might not do all that it waa
meant to do but that fact would not
render It void. While alcohol waa to
lila mind a valuable therapeutic agent
and held a conspicuous place In the
commercial world. If Its sale

ere unrestricted exceedingly evil
li.flnencea would How therefrom.
I: waa like other poisons and
might be put to beneficial uses but
lla evil Influences outweighed Its bene-fit- s,

he considered. He felt that It was
iulte clear that the atatute in question
had a relation to the ends and while
not perhapa adequate he felt that It
waa valid. Consequently he fouDd
Benson, Smith & Company guilty of the
oflense charged, and as he had ascer-
tained that It was the Intention of the
parties to take the case to a higher
court he would Impose but a nominal
fine. The question was a debatable one
ar.d while he was convinced that Ms
view of the question was correct he felt
that It should be decided by the highest
courts.

A fine of fl and costs was inflicted
nr.d Mr. Robertson Immediately noted
an exception and the case will un-

doubtedly land In the Supreme Court.
QUEEN IS LOSING MONET.

Following the dismissal on demurrer
of the suit of Wong Kwal vs. Lllluoka-lun- l.

a motion was filed yesterday in
the Circuit Court by Robertson A Wil-

der her attorneys, demanding that a
new bond be filed In the case pending
Ihe amendment of the complaint. The
motion Is supported by an affidavit by
the Queen wherein she states that the
lease by virtue of which. Wong Kwal
had the possession of the land at Lu-rrah- al.

Kauai, expired on December
llt. 1SD9. Ht Is still In possession of
the land, the affidavit states, and she
would be able to obtain a rental of 33QOO

per annum If she were not restrained
fjom ' leasing It by order of the Su-pte-

Court.
MORMON HAWAIIAN'S ESTATE.
Samuel E. Woolley, the head of the!

Mormon church In the Islands, yester-
day filed an Inventory of the estate of
Makanoe. the Hawaiian woman who
died In Utah some months ago.

The-- estate Is valued at $11,405 and
consists largely of land In Maklkl and
in Nviuanu valley. -

THE

??Aritx ofMah
J' 7 ' LIMITED.

Inoarporated under the Laws of
Territory of HawasL

PAID UP CAPITAL - S600.C
RESERVE - , 50.C
UNDIVDED PROFITS- - 108.C

OFFICERS AND DIRKCTOr
Charles M. CoaW . .

P. C. Jses .vios Preta H. Coeka ...
. C. Atherten ...... Asafant nmt
Henry Waterhoumv Tnm vr.. ovr , - - "ir l"n' Teaney, J. A. I
SLmIIaI. . . .counts or Firms. CiPoraUens, Trusts, Individuals, acd T7 J

r jrP J nw careruuy attead to if. onnected with rto It. San ni i.iM.t"veiga Bxoaange, Issue Letters of CreL
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Ordinary and Term Dtwit. Hb,and . Interest allowed in
with rules and conditions printed 1passbooks, copies of which mav k. v-- m
on application. Vt . ,

Judd Building, Fort. street

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. O. rRWC

IWMl I CO.. ; till"
HONOLULU. H. T. ;'"'!

r ' '
.

- i
"SAN FRANCISCO AGENTS TCI

NHVADA NATIONAL. - BANK C2
SAN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada N4tlonal Bank of San Francisco. Jj

LONDON The Union Bank of London.
Ltd.

NEW YORK American Exchange Ns'
tlonal Bank. ?

CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnala.
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA '

Bank of New Zealand..
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bankof British North America.

in3 1 emu iziti i Eita tziDeposits received. Loans made on Ap
proved Security. Commercial and Trav
elers Credits Issued, Bills of Exchanc

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
ACCOUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & CO.

SAVINGS BANK

Office at bank bulldinar on Uerchaj
Streeet.

Savlsgs Deposits Will be received end '

Interest allowed by this Bank at fourana one aan per cent per annum.

Printed copies of the Rules and Rear--
ulatlons may be obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP & CO.
Honolulu. September 7. 1898.

7HEY0K0HAIIA SPECIE BAlfK
LIMITED

Subscribed CapItU Ten 24,000,000
Paid Up Capital . Tea i8,000,eo&

Rssened fond . . Tea imm
HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA.

INTEREST ALLOWED.
On Fixed Deposit for 11 months, 4 per

cent per annum.
On Fixed Deposit for months, Stf per

cent per annum.
n Fixed Deposit for S months, t per
cent per annum.

The bank buys and receives for col
lection Bills of Exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit and trans
acts a general banking business. .

, Branch of Tokohama 8pecle Bank.
New Republic Building. Honolulu, H, T.

C. BREWER & CO.L'D
Queen Street, Honolulu, H. I.

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugat
Company, Watluku Sugar Company,
American Sugar Company, Makes Su-
gar Company, Ookala Sugar Planta-
tion Company. - Haleakala Ranch
Company, Kapapala Ranch, Molokai
Ranch.

Planters' Line, San Francisco Packets,
Charles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston
Paekets.

Agents Boston' Board of Underwriters.
Agents for Philadelphia Board of Un-

derwriters.
Standard Oil Company.

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President; George H.

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Bishop,
Treasurer and Secretary; Cel. W. F.
Allen, Auditor; P. C. Jones, H. Water-hous- e,

G. R. Carter, Directors.

JUHEI ISHIZUKA
. AGENCY OF

ICR IHH BANK, LTD.
Vlasyard 3trst.

Transact General'BanklnsT and JCx--

OO 07FICE - - TCXTO, JiPil
DRAW EXCHANOB ON
NATIONAL BANK, YOKOHAMA.

R. Lswwrs. F. J. Lowrey. C M. Cooka.

LEVERS & COOZE.
sW Dealsrs lat Loznser and

BvodiT T"n'n o:
C4 Pert Cttfi.

AND COMPANY

Elite Ice Cream Parlors ThroRgcd
: W.th Honolulu's Btst J :

'Ptdple. '

- i

Honolulu s sons and daughters
youth, beauty and old age turned out
Inst evening to tha . complimentary
opening of the, Hart & Co., Ltd., Elite
ice cream parlors In. the new Elite
bWk oo Hotel street, ar.d to the tune-
ful strains of Von Praag's orchestra
drowned th memory of old Sol's sunny
amilts In cooling draughts of richly-flavore- d

fountain sodas, and soothed
the lnnr man a ith dishes of delicious
tf cream, champagne punch, water
!es, sherbets, sandwiches and cakes.

The musical program wis opened
with a -- Welcome-' march compoaeJ
rxpressly for the occasion by Mr. Von

raag, and at Intervals during the gay
and festive hours the following musical
numbers were rendered to the Intense
enjoyment ot a large and pleased as- -
emblage:
1. Overture "Orph-us- " Offenbach- Walts "lKstudiuntina" .. Waldteuf.-- I
X 8-n- "Nw Flower .Song" ... Tolanl
I. Selection "Kvhoes Jletrojol!tan

Opera House" Tolanl
raloma" "Balfour

6. Talms" Cornet folo. ITof. Sharp;
Accompanist. lrof. Stlckney.

7. Sextett "Luccl Dl Lammermoor"..
Donizetti

. Medley "PopuUr Airs"' Mackel
?. Mos.juUo Parade "A Honolulu Re

view" Wlttney J

Intermission.
1'. Salome Intermesso Laratne
11. K lection "Krnanl" Verdi
12. Waltz -- Reirn of Love" .. Van Praag
n. Rohcmlan Girl" Tobanl
11. Ragtime "Colored Major" Henry

"The Star Singled l!anner."
In speaking vols auspicious open-

ing of so ell Uiiown and old estab-
lished a firm n Hart & C .. Ltd.,
v hlch also carrU on a large candy
aid bakery buslia-- s, a general descrip-
tion of the rew premises will doubtless
b of Interest to the general public.

The entire basement of the new
tollding will be utilized a .4 a candy
factory, which will b in charge of
Mr. J. Schutte, n experienced candy- -

latsly arrived from Sanfiaker Mr. Schutte will have at his
command a fully iqulpped et of the
newest and most Improved appliances
knowjj to the car.!. art. anrl
will bo assisted .y a large and thor-
oughly efflcltnt sta.T of expert candy-rr;aker- s.

who will be engaged In the
tTianufacture of the finest grad of
tliocolate treai.t. .on bons, fruit
ptuces. 'and also tie vommor.er grades
of taff'es and ra-id:- li general. Only
the best and fresh--- , materials will be
used, and nil chocolate will be dipped
in Welb"s ' Extra premium Sweet."
which Is the finest ifectlonery choco-l.it- e

inanuf ictured. In addition to
j!ikh. of th-i- r own rT.nufaoture, which
nre known throughout th Hawaiian

Hart & Co., Ltd., carry a large
iind varied assortment of fancy boxea
and packages of the following manu-fjetur'r- s:

Gunter. Chicago; Allegrettl,
rhli-Hgo- ; Iluyler. New York, and Whit- -

I'liiiadelphi-- fre.h shipments of
which are received on all Incoming
steamer from thti Coast.

The Ice cream arlors, which are on
the ground floor, covering about six
hundred square feet of floor space, are
a marvel i f luxury and elegance, and
have peatiiitf capacity for over one nun-tire- d

and twenty people at one time,
without rrowdlng. The table and
(hairs are f quartered ouk. mounted
rn oxydlzed copper and rm-ta- l frames,
'.'here are three handsome private par
lors ar.d a lady's lavatory at the back!
to the right hand of the main entrance.
The walls of thee rfon.s are lined j

with h. avy double panels of quartered .

fi.k. and each Is furnishe.i with mar- -
Lie top oak tables and cane bottom oak
chairs of handsome design. 'Mid sucn
surroundings one could nt but enjoy
the delklou and cooling dishes of fruit
sherbets, water IceS and ice cream
flavored with the freshest of pure fruit
HavoiT. and served in such a manner
as to make'ene wish their capacity for
"t-ol- storage" were only larger.

Although the furnishings are ex-
tremely rich and In good taste
throughout, there Is perhaps notn'ng
n ore striking in the whole establish-
ment than the massive, yet artistically
designed soda fountain, the "Honolulu
special." specially manufactured for
Hart &'C.. Ltd.. by th Kade Hy-
gienic Po.li Fountain Company of
Hheboygan, Wisconsin. It Is of the
fnet quartered oak with plate glass
r.ilrrors. and stands fifteen feet high, is
fifteen and one-ha- lf feet in width, and
1 constructed on purely hygienic prln- -

!ples. the syrup containers being of
plate glass, and the connecting faucets
'.id tubes cf vulcanized rubber with
nickel trimming.

The shelves are of white irarble. and
the lower p;irt of the fountain contains I

commodious refrig?rat.r compartments'
I r crushed fruits and mineral watery,
which are iijen.-- 1 In addition to the J

purest of frei-- fruit flavors. From the j

tcp. hang two handsome electric chan- -
dHlers containing four gl..bs each of j

a beautiful design
The countern are of quartered oak

with dark blu Vermont marble tops,
ind surmounted by beveled plate g!as
showcases, which are lined with plate

at the back and on the bottom,
thus doubling the display effect of all
goods therein. - '

Pier mirrors of finest Belgian plate
glass line the front and side pillars of
the room, und also the partitions of the
I rivate parlors. The establishment,
throughout, which is lighted with elec-
tricity. Is of commendable elegance of
finish and Tuatne. and reflects great
credit upon O. G. Traphagen, the archi
tect, who designed the fittings which
were Installed by Messrs. Lew era &
Cooke, under the personal supervision
c f C. L. BeaL '

In addition to the business carried on
In the new premises, there is the ba-
kery at the back of the block. This Is
tmder the management of Ernest
Kempe, late of Swain's bakery, San
Francisco. Bread Is not made, the
whole attention of the bake-.-stteln-

centered upon the manufacture of the
finest grades of fancy pastry and
r?kes. Including macaroons, lady
fingers, tarts. Jelly rolls, fruit cakes,
birthday and wedding cakes, etc.

The officers of Hart Cc, Ltd..
which was established In the year 1880.
and Incorporated In 1897. are:

James Stelner, president.
Ed Towse. Vice President.
C. H. Rimsay. secretary and assist-

ant mant'jrer.
C. J. Ludwigsen, treasurer and mana-S- r.

.

J. H. Mackenzie, 'auditor:
W. H. Hooga and L. A. Roatln,

MANAGER a.a.
Offles-1- 34 Jfldd OolMUc o
Tttp na, tlata HI. Ca

-
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. . m a . K, a Uttle tOOler s benair. re a,The Brit- -complex to answer off-han- d. SALE.4
a
D

Uh idea la tnai me 1

principle should be admitted in cases a
where without the default of the ship- - ,entlemenLa owner himself, the enSaff?me" "
broken by the negligence of the master
or crew. The Americans seem to agree
to tbl view of their British colleagues.

THE FOLLOWING PIiANTATlnv
MACHINERY. SUPPLIES AND 2.if :m TERIAL IS OFFERED FOR SAIjnf

A

Perfect
Diamond. ..

but they also extend me priww
the case of maritime torta as well as
to that of such maritime contracts as
have been Indicated. Both British and
Americans would give Jurisdiction to
the courts of the country where the
colliding vessel may be found, or where
the owner can be served with process.
But the Americans suggest that where
both parties are non-reside- It should

Drivers
We have now on display at our Repository

the very latest designs in . . . . i

FULL PARTCULARS AND PRtrp,
CAN BE HAD BY CALLTVft .2
THEIR OFFICE ON qt-- j
STREET.

bo allowable to aecune juiibuh.uu...
while the British delegates urge that
any question of competence in the
court Should re inwrpreiru 111 niw
manner moat conducive to the exercise
rf Jurisdiction. All except the United

facing Sulkies
ONE BURLEY DRILL, COMPLEXWITH 40 H. P. BOILER, AIR L0M'PRESSOR, ETC.
ONE SET FOWLER STEAM PLowa(FOUR GANG) AND FULL ASSORT

MENT SPARE PARTS.

Is destined to be a thing of the
past before many years have
rolled away, as the mines are
surely giving cut. .

It has been generally supposed
that the enormous raise in the
price of diamonds was duo to the
war in Africa, or to the manipu-
lations of the combine there, but
developments have shown that
this was an error.

It Is now positively known that
perfect diamonds, and in fact
diamonds of every Quality, are

States are or opinion iuai a. uuuwui
law of salvage for all maritime coun-

tries should be reached. The reason
which the United States puts forward
for its view is that already the laws
are so nearly In accord that It Is not
worth while to disturb tnem. journal P. STIRLING E0IL.THREE 250 H.

ERS.of Commerce.
SHIPPING TEMS.

The City of Peking Is due from San
found only in very small quanti--Francisco tomorrow. fcne win Dring ao

week's later mall and news.
As was announced In yesterday s Ad--rtie- r.

the steamer Helene goes to
ties. Perfect stones are almost
entirely unknown.

It la. therefore an absolute cer-
tainty that diamonds will reach
an enormous figure, and WILL

Iysan Island commanded by Captain
F'reeman. She sails, probably, tomor

Uusiness on the waterfront is gradu-
ally assuming more healthy propor-
tions and things are by no means as
dull in the harbor and alongshore as
they have been for many days at a
time during the last two or three
months.

Amung the vessels now In port none
are larger than the American ship
Kennebec, Captain W. P. Lewis, which
arrived from Newcastle yesterday
morning. She is a ship of 1936 tons and
with a great carry. ng capacity. The
Kennebec was 52 days on the voyage
from Australia; needless to say, she
brought coal.

The next largest vessel now In port Is
the C. E. Moody, 1915 tons.

The American ship Star of Russia.
Captain Mortenson, sails shortly for
the Sound. She came here from New-

castle on October 2nd, with 2856 tons of
coal and Is at the Railway wharf. The
Dominion, also at the Railway wharf,
will sail for the Sound. Lewis Rodd Is
her commander. She arrived from
Newcastle on October 3rd. x

Tne American schooner Mary E. Pos-Jte- i.

Captain Thompson, which brought

row.
Captain Hubbard, formerly master

of the barkentine S. N. Castle, which

TWO SETS GRBHN'S FUEL t'L0'OMI2ERS.
TWO WORTHINGTON HIGH DTT

TY STEAM PUMPING ENGINES clPACITY 6,000,000 GALLONS ll
HOURS, AGAINST A TOTAL HBai!
OF 420 FEET.

ONE25 H. P. UPRIGHT TUBULAR
BOILER. -

ALSO, CALIFORNIA MULE TV
FINE ORDER. '

PORTLAND COMMIT.
STEEL T RAILS, 26 POUNDS AD20 POUNDS.
TWO N FLAT CARS

GUAGE.

NEVER GO BACK AGAIN, un-
less new fields, the location of
which is now unknown, are dis-
covered. r- -

Pleasure
Carts

Jogging
Carts si1

arrived here from San Francisco on
Tuesday, has finally retired from the
sea. Captain B. O. Nelson, who was VThere can be no safer purchase
lust In the W. H. Dlmond, now has
charge of the Castle, captain hud-bar- d

made over a hundred trips In the

today than diamonds rightly
bought.

Through a fortunate liberal
purchase of diamonds more than
a year ago, we are selling some
sizes of diamonds in Honolulu at
twenty per cent lower than deal

f".. N. Castle between here and the
Coast.

During the past week, says the New
These Vehicles are direct from the manufacturer and TWELVE PLAT CARS, t--York Maritime Register of October 10.

the following vessels were classed and
rated by the American Bureau of Ship

FOOT GUAGBv.it
possess all the latest improvements for speed and pleasure. ONE STUMP PULLER.ping In the "Record of American and

Foreign Shipping:" American bark
Rebecca'Crowell, American schooner C.a million feet of lumber from Por
B. Clark. American three-maste- d

schooner Nelson E. Newbury.American
three-maste- d schooner City of Balti- -
mre, American three-maste- d schooner C. Brewer & Co.Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co., William H. Shubert, British brig Ocean
Belle, American three-maste- d schooner

ers In New York are selling ihem
at WHOLESALE, and In every
caso are far below Coast prices.

You may think this Is business
brag, but the assertion Is never-
theless true, as we can fully
prove to you.

So long as present stock lasts
we shall not raise the price, giv-
ing' you the benefit of our good
fortune. You will be surprised
at the size of the stock, including
some very fine gems of large size.

Now, we don't expect you to
come rushing In to lay In a sup-
ply for the winter, but we would
appreciate your making compari-
sons and give us an opportunity
to show how and why we are
right, when it comes to dia- -

Almeda Willey, American three-matte- d LIMITED.
Queen Street.

schooner John W. Dana, British three- -UIEVH masted schooner Britannia, British
three-maste- d schooner Clifton and the
British schooner Mapleleaf.

DAT BLOCK. BERETAN IA STREET. One of the two dredges being built

Uiakeiey on uctooer inn, ciearea yes-

terday for the Coast. The bark Alden
Dsse, Charles Potter, captain. Is on
the berth for San Francisco; she takes
sugar. Bark Irmgard. Captain Schmidt,
cleared yesterday for San Francisco.
She has a load of sugar.

The American ship Helen Brewer,
Captain A. F. McKay, which arrived
from New York on October 20th with
2CT.3 tons of general merchandise, is at
the Irmgard wharf discharging

The American bark Edward May, L.
C. Hanson, master, which arrived from
San Francisco on October 21st with

000 tons of general cargo Is destined
foi San Francisco with sugar.

Schooner Helene, Christiansen, mas-
ter, will also carry sugar to the Coast.
She arrived here on October 22nd with

by the Maryland Ste?l Company for Landsthe Metropolitan Dredge Company,
New York, was launched on October 2
from the ways of the builders at Spar-
row's Point. The dredge was christened
Thomas. It is the largest seagoing. monds.
stlf-propellii- ig dredge In this country. Forand her owners will employ her In
dredging the new East Channel of New
York harbor, for which they have re
ceived the Government contract. Her
dimensions ere: iengtn, 300 feet: beam.2000 tons of general cargo. The Mohi

2Vi feet; depth of hold. 26 feet. The f,can, which arrived here with the Hel-
ene, will take sugar to San Francisco, engines are triple-expansio- n, with cyl- - ,1 Sale.too, early this month.

Schooner ' H. D. Ilendixon. Olsen,

li.uers 10.2S and 4a inches In diameter,
with a piston stroke of 28 Inches. The
dredging apparatus, which includes a
48-ln- ch centrifugal pump and suction
pipe forty feet long, are In the forward

FORT STREETmaster. Is unloading lumber which she
brought from the Sound on the 22nd of part of the dredge. The hull of thelast month. Thomas has a sufficient capacity forThe American ship Emily F. Whit 8,000 cubic feet of hoII. and an hour IsIs'a refreshing and strengthening ney, Captain Brigman. is discharging the time required to load.
general cargo from San Francisco, BALLAD OF THE FO'K'SLE. LOTS IN KINO BTrUEET TXAC1
The Klikltat. Captain R. D. Cutler, isFamily tonic that purifies and I've sailed as far as the winds dare blow.landing lumber from Port Ludlow. The from to SLSOt a IcC fororlTAnd I ve bunked a while In many a port:
bark Ceylon, Captain Wilier, lately ar The ships may come and the ships mayMal.es the system strong tnewn as Q. N. Wilcox's premiserived from Laysan Island, Is discharg go.

I've always found the time to court.ing fertilizer at the Railway wharf,
And Tve learned one thing, and I iweur

PUT US ON

YOUR LIST!
It has the unanimous endorsement! Schooner Robert Lewers, Captain E. It s true.

That old or young or black or white,
If you're good to her she's good to you

Underwood, has almost a minion feet
of lumber for this port, and the shipui ine ieuicai proiession.Mjwir C. F. Sargent has 2000 tons of coal

TWENTY LOTS IN MANOA Tit- -
The Golden Shore has also coal and tne

For a woman's square if you treat her
right.

Then ho! yo-h- o! for the boundless blue!
- And ho! yo-h- o! for the harbor light!bark, S. O. Wilder, now at Emmei EY, formerly Montano's Tract, 0.M

For Sale by All Dealers wharf, has a large general cargo to dis
charge. slot.We will see that you are not dis-

appointed in superiority of Gro
The American bark S. N. Castle,

which arrived on Tuesday from San
ceries, promptness of delivery, orFrancisco, has already started to un

If you're good to her she's good to you
For a woman's nquare If you treat her

right.

I've not been half what a sailor should.
Dut the tads are a careless lot of men.

For the gales tbey blow us away from
good.

And seldom they blow us back again.
Yet never I've met with a sailor lad

reasonableness of prloe. ,load. With the above vessels and the
Gorge Curtis and Martha Davis In rOTJR HUNDRED LOTS IN F.AIU- -

Ori-H- -l l--H 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I H-H-H- H-4 rort, to say nothing of the Enterprise, From tempting breakfast foods
to richest materials for dainty uANI TRACT, from $200 to UW I

for sale; and the Sebastian Bach, Kal
Who was true to his lassie day andmlloa and other .n Hoodoo row, the desserts, we 1111 your wants pernightharbor is by no means dead. fectly.But he found, her waiting, good and glad
For a woman's square if you treat herA large number of vessels are due

from Newcastle during the near future nnr lots inxikio tract,amboo right.
Then ho! yo-h- o! for the boundless blue!

And ho! yo-h-o! for the harbor light!
many vessels are on the berth at San
Francisco for the Hawaiian Islands, eposltft Make Island, t0l a !- -I you're good to her she's good to you

For a woman square ' you treat herand, during the next few months, ves-
sels are scheduled for this port from right. Lewis & Co..New York, Savannah, London, Ant
verp, Bremen, Hongkong, Nagasaki GROCERS.When the winds are low and the watch

Is long.
And our ship's asleep In a lasy sea.Hakodate and nitrate ports.

rWXNTT LOTSyThere are over twenty deep-wat- er

I weave me many an Idle song StreetIll Fort
Telephone 240.

ailing vessels In port at the presen or those who were better than I could CRACT, 100x300, 11.100 lot.
be.

Aa I sing the words I swear are true.
That old or young or black or white. HUSTACE & CO Etc., Etc.If you're good to her she's good to you
For a woman s square If you treat her

right. D3ALER8 DMThen ho! yo-h- o! for the boundless blue!

time. On November 1st of last year,
tl-er- e were just nineteen. The Kuward
My, Mary E. Foster, Georga Curtis
and Charles E. Moody were here at
this time last year together with the
Abbey Palmer, R. P. Rithet, Iolanl, W.
G. Irwin, Bertie Minor, Occidental, S.
C. Allen, Chas. R. Wilson,- - Luclle, Theo-
bald. O. M. Kellogg. John A. Briggs,
Woollahra, R. W. Bartlett and Great
Admiral. Of course the tugboat Iro-
quois was here. The United States

And ho! yo-h- o! for the harbor light
If you're good to her she's good to you I XAOOfl 51 TCl f .f0 1

For a woman's sauare ir you treat rer ww m wa a 'wwww
right. For further particulars applr

The highest standard Is found In
WHITE AMD BLACK SANDSpruance, Stanley 4fc Co.'s celebrated

brands of Kentucky whiskeys.In all Sizes, For Sale at
cruiser iNewarn, captain MCCalla, was
also In port a year ago today.

LOOKivn vrni piv tuv Which we will sail at the lowest anarset It Mratsa.Yote the Republican Ticket Straight.The customs men expected to be paid
i I yesterday. Yesterday was alleged to

..

TV t

A11 Kinds of.
1

SEATTLE BEER
--AT THE- - & CompanyWAKAMI'S mm SALOON Real Estate

Brokers.

b.- - pay day, but no wages were forth-
coming and the Inspectors are in sore
straits. It Is a fact, well known to all
who know the customs men, that many
of them are forced to borrow money to
live until their money Is delivered to
them. The consequence la that the
customs force, to a large extent, Is the
litlpless victim of usurers. These
leeches charge them ten per cent per
month on all moneys loaned, but thetoys need the money, have to have it,
and so are compelled to be victimized.
Many of them are married men and all

10 WEST KlNGjI'Always Fresh
and Pure !

WE HAVE IT.

GET THE BEST
Ready Rock Roofing

IT MA5 STOOD TOb TEST POR 2S YEARS

THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED
Hawaiian Government 6 per cent bonds CHIYA & CO
nave been lost or stolen, and all per
sons are warned against negotiating the

are steady, conscientious, economical.
Industrious fellows, who can 111 afford
to pay ten per cent of their salaries,
when their pay Is not forthcoming, to
the ever ready usurers.

same:
The numbers and date of the bondsRemember your friends, and your inn MAW TAKING vware:

INTERNATIONAL MARITIME LAW. kindness will not be forgotten. Our fins
Candles make an agreeable present for Wo. 72 I per cent stock A, data De

Eoc Coof Palat la & best for an kinds of mta, cember 1L 1890. H.000,The International Maritime Confer anyone. No. 73, I per cent stock A, date Deence meets at Paris. The questions to

ALL KINDS or

Embroidery
iMUX.

cember 11. 1890. 81.000.
be considered at th No. 74. per cent stock A. date DeOUR CONFECTIONERY satisfies theFirst, the Hmlted liability of shloown- -Sunshine Water

Heater cember LL 1890. 8L00O.AZrm pea appetite an strengthens the body.era. Second, the nnrtrinv o..i-o- .. No. T5, per eent stock A, date De
cember 11. law, f1,90s, . rvsat sea. with which Is Involved that ofsa.vage and the obligation of standing No. tU, per eent stock A, date An-- For the holidays, ana

Ct wtr 27 cad Blt wttaout the dm of fire. Can t4 no it gust 14. ItSL SLOOO. mad by their Japanese

we also hare

Delicious Cakes. Pies
and Broad

1,B,on Third, the questionof Jurisdiction In collision cases. The No. 884. I per eent stock A, data AM roar oraers now. a
V ,'1gUit 14. 1S9L 81.099,.w ana American committees are win bo so busy that willNo. WS, par eent stock A, date Aaini tne Principle oflimited liability should cover cases rust M. 1KL 83.000. take any.

Whtah arc made of the best flour aad No. SS6. per est stock A. date A-u- c-rc damage nas reen done to dykes,

Alpine Cccsl Canned Fraib.
tlcstcrcr &indf Pet and Highl&nd Crcisia,

Ucrtr Btsini, Standard Biscnit Co.

Ptpcr &nd Paper Bops,
Bolts Clyncr ft ( Cigsn.

gust 14, 1891. ILMSvwmjm inu similar nxea objects, thus Vaao Una ofrn.uiiiiing me soundness of the Drtn Suitable rewards will be paM to any
person or psrso a who return 'saidcipie embodied In Mr. M"Arthur's actpassed by the British Parliament in HOLIDAYbonds, or ar of them, to ta under
signed.

A. 1L BStOWN.

by experienced workmen.

M ENGLAND BAKERY

J. Oswdd Lotted,
Hotel St. nccr Cclfccl. Jr.

Bl4 EbsrlfZ. Territory, of UawalL

the session Just closed. Both agree thatthe limitation should not cover theowner's liability for the wages of themaster and crew. But the other sub-
head of inquiry, which refers to thecase of the master not executing the

Hoaoluia. Oetaber ia un. KH
CALL AND BE r3"

Corner NunanujjrHAWAIIAN TRADING CO., Ltd Only (She hlsasssj caovfta ct CT3 TSSIV-BS-

la uaad In tha tZJm. js zaads fryengagements undertaken by the ship-
owner, or by himself on the shlpown- - Hotel Streets.Mia 4.T7AILkN OAZTIU 03.
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;. "r a.,,Hm.r t. tMin from 'Mrer. lunation

,m - the riiy i.f IVklnir. rerriv4 hr th- - ..J,. win b 'dly
Iwiurl Inter new a,

DM til

V the Straight Rf publican TkaU C0R0IJAD0 IfcPrintsVote th Straight Rcpubliun Tkktt Ladieswith himu a K.rr l

.nrrhia-- l ny Mm lirlnir
which

hie trip A OUKAT MEDICINE.

cJ!VL.VL.m'"- - Colic. QINEBALi'ih iTlt n. hoiineholjI-V-

MdilUfO.
nn, it to rrVaT 'n',
Mr. R. H. I.pp.'TfVTed.ulnl-rk"y- nM'rK'n hi hli4 enU'ertMitn

Goods
ii niny
HUrtlon

nt etuck i.f
Hill take
room at. ii .m .r.in

i :..l.iy.

Underwear
Sale . . .

ehouT.I:h.' mIiiv ' youjifin
... hu v l In ll.kili'V N. If. an MtaraJ nriii. BATOatTB8Lff. it u"l niiK' If I'H'k like new. ... www irm

Tard wlda. goad waigsU aa
V .

Vote th Strakht Republfcin Ticketnrni'hiT In J u life K.t4's " a 7arm.
K Kcynnlil.t. I fXt'-tlni- t hi

ho ure now eni irj iintii:ni"P.

DRBSDOIT JACONETS

Vote the Ripublican Ticket Strafyhh
Vote the Straight Republican Ticket.

m f. Titi nt it.

.jay. !n'in the
,,f ih-- r will -v

!i i; I'.inimum hi

r.ttivul of Ml
n reh'hrntlon of
In St. I'lernent'ii

Handsome cloth, eholca aalor-ing- M

and swell patters.

FRBNCH FLANNELETTES

ipM it II ni'l'Mr
!tx Straight Republican Ticket

lil ! Ii.r ii' Hi.' K.i'iitilli nn firlll
fttr ki ! f' l. nt the Irti

v jr'.:n;'il)f lit t IM ii i .m k tonight,
i p,ut In tti" piir.it;.

H"i'inr Jf innn fn Mnl W". (.
not l..iv Honolulu until

e$:w oark colorings; a rood 4.mina; ror the coming cool

The Great
Sale...

or

For This Week WE SHALL

Put on Sale:
wiuiiin.; iic ioo ar.d I 1- -J a

MADRAS C1IAMBRATS

raraoti. aprlnr. loaated atComnado Bach, California.
Thouaand, of peopi. who n.!tCalifornia', celebrated pleasure
nd health rtort to their todrink of thl.'pureat of water.Of courae. not tverr ona haatlm. or can afford the expense

of a trip of i.oa nea for afw abort wotld at the
pring-- a to drink of the health-KMn- g

water. We bring-- Coron-d- o
to your door-t- hat 9 thePure, .parkllnr water, that ha.ben bottled a. it cornet gushi-ng- from Ua fountain head.

The oldeat Oreek physician.hd great faith In the curative
Properties of mineral spring-wate- r,

and from that period un-
til tha present Uma. they have
txwm sought by Invalids. Whenona realises that two-thir- d, ofthe human body (a composed ofwater they appreciate how Im-
portant a factor pure, whole-
some water la to the system.

TVe sell this king of table and
medicinal water delivered atyour boma la caaa lota, aa fol-
low.:

Caaa of M quart bottle, l per
COJWV

.iv'iiitMr ,fh. In order
,: U i' mi'r' iTt'W S tniiy vita.; ii nf nmciTi 'ei-te- . at the an-- -

i . u nf ,.h' ll.'iiomu Huirar
ii). who Hi-- t -- rve fur lh'

"Q o stand the severesttests in laundry: a choice
tlcle for waist or gown, at 2olr, p'.'uri In thin nnum. yara.

Ladies' LiI ThrQ v r vt .' r uiii i n i in e given
' ll.lil llll.l.T the uu.r,l,u

at
of duced to 4 for $1.

: ' 81eeves 60c R- -Dry Goods FRENCH CAMBRICS- k.ih I." i(., wn, In rite! y at
An Imoorted fhrie i. ffi M to 50c.p ah piwu a merry evening
bluea and lavender only, value'i..iih n. kk-r- .r. mn who

Mil" Kn i'l.'iUe ,.f m.mrn. i mc a yard.
I ')! ritlnu. 1.,.,-ur- e a

i ly K.r.nulilnn Mir wiint mU.
Hrfi.ih.ui !;,. ( I rii- - i.mf... SIMILH FRENCH FOULARDS

11 l."rfHlni 1. 1 elertn.llTJ" III or l. r to nuk. r.-.- m WILL CONTINUE FOR ON WXBX

wwiee woolen Ribbed Union Suits, $2, Reduced to $1.25- -

A Sensation!
A1??? Wti?U G?od8 --50, Reduced to 75c, double width.Flannelettes, 10c yd. Drapery Silks, 90c yd

One of the new prod net too
that make yoa wonder howcotton can be made to look so

''ml k.. line now nn th. LONGER.
t Republican Ticket Serai iht men uxa silk, a yard.

K:ni k w Ii..,u,., . (, nvt
Caaa of IN plot bottlea, $ per LADIES' Ain-MEN-

T

Upstairs; Pillow top8, Beautiful

mRin, f,f Tu-iMw- y. a
a ,,y atr thlit

'm l,""'y "n,,bl,,,l o vote on

?. 'I'T.."""4'
K,..

Insurance . UJ I ITN EY & Llfl QSHMay we send yoa a aaa.T Our
'fkhaaa si ill.

Til vtock wu bo.fht by o for

M25c on the $r MILLINERY DEPARTMENT-Lad-ies' Felt Hats in the Lat--' n lh In. 1. 1 huii.iipa., MrH. '""'" " It I lie tr.m..r..l .L

f
.

H.i"llti l.lni,,!. And wt are giving our friends, tha pab--
LIMITED. ,

as

lle. tha FULL BENEFIT of thai WON--
; bur,.,, he ,,e,.n

niv an. H.rnlr.V,

'f n..rw. v.. . ... '

the
o

th
and

H0BR0N
DRUG

uERrUL rURClIAS-jii- at paala
f VI on lMt Dine. tha gooda oa at tha mreet skavtnr af RUGS HAVE BEEN REDUCED519 Fort Strcot'' nii.illv .i ,... i i... profit.tiiiprS'P. Com. Ai Least 60 Per Cent.COMPANY. TaUphone yo.v,,fht h"r , .

I
4' 'I, mil. .i...- -- -

ii ii !.. ' -- Tin or iianalei. r
i - r. l...r'r.. i.. ..... "

1 a a i. m a a ji --w i
LIMITED.

THE PEOPLK'S PKOVIDKK

'v-- y....n II'man.a. yri,i,flirKlMli
Mtuight Republican Ticaet.

ft,.l:,::,;; :'!,, luon
'i.imf , .1"':l,,rl.'f n- -r .kill in

' ir ;.::... n.i other
Hall

hi i'r rul.ir I'hy.kal
AOido

? AtlhDetic ' j! :

? FOOT BALLS 7 (Jft )
5 PUNCHING BAGS

" I ? x

'

J BOXING GLOVES J

! .1.11 ... . L ...' in.. Ma kiwi ti... n i a

otn hn re of.r 1,ln 't -" 1"llf ar, f ire further'fill I - -nnn it... ,r" "r 'hlnell h. v. .
ie ...... " r,,t n-- l houae.l.
W.:"" "'-t- lnif f in. r.

a j "in ii ii n u a. . .

u uAi3i uauij tturrLitttt n
. .V. yr.lar.

? "'litr T. It. Key. B.. F. Ehlers fi Co,a ii . . Good second-han- d Pianos taken
In exchange, must b disposed ofthe heaviest 0rrTM.pt. r... at once, aa we have no pUtce for 1 ulX

BASKET, BALL
LATTN TBNNIS
SDPPLIKS

th "Klnnmic of' ll.nh. them in our salesroom. FORT STRaTBT.lor ii hll..
1 't-l-rt- -i v WenthPf

I..,?.'.'n.""n. the
iea of
heuy."i i 'r.
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For $6.00
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:v ,,''',''!,m,:!,;?hh,M"- -CriiCj"',1 "t.na oa WaTT TTT T KTt Ttf ra i 1 nw c nr w - .FORT feT TEL. 3Jl Y "A '"- - -. or.!-- . yuu can epare your wtiel for a few tnhava t overhauled and enameled. Take-I- t to Bailey's. v,hi?re Jetcan 'aflrVt-Claa- S lob at renkinhl ! PVlMPT lvn r-w-r a n . v.mn')l

hava a taa luss.rtaisait af
COMBINATION BOOKCAM AND WRTTINO DXSa
SEDKBOAJtBa AND CHINA CLOS3TS. .

VrArVrrNArVrfVVVVwVVVwVwV fl T.nea rat nr. n r.riArv wrir ni w. jft...i.uhJ1:".!!! ,J --ome w w - . . j v . .. . . ...vie uuiauir.We have a very larfr stock of rer-al- r parts, and can renlacea hfovi puppiMAf 1 v TiDm w . .. anyining In Oar af mtDAnCIHG SCEC0L. ' w MfftrtnaT vary ehaap, far thlaiimrent to Poncture of Tires. Morgan Wri T."r'..:?eni,.xor Milwaukee kara" ri'n.... uum a.w aa tha wa.
ei,Vt i"1 w"H f,.. ".,rt " Ine

&.--i- i o, rcuiaicu price. IO Clear? -

MAJESTIC $3.50 LAMPS. K2.50.
M. A W. OAS. 13.60 LAMPS, $2.00.MRS. OUNN WILL. OPEN itwri111 If m ia

'ri line I nit school for children on Novem- a 111 im rta . m
, "'la. ' "e Iw. ....

ber 5th at rrogress HalLir Tnl a ,. ,rr""l over
Will ba prepared to teach newI rnm.,1.'i : "in. . . HlhW (IU dances, having taken leaaona In Ku- -n.iw n

ioyne-Mehrt- en Farnltnre Co:
327, 22ft. AWD. 231 KIN., M'lfPrr - .

-
'''tin. w" present, ropa and Nsw Tork. CTaaaea win meat

at I II) o'clock. una
Ceraer Beretania and Fort Streets. JROCr3 CliOGX
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Oceanic Stea mshipHONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu. October SI. 15M- -

aintJiitS.IJ7U4'OrA'k- -

Tin pacific
Commcrflal Advertiser'
aird at the Poatoffio at Honolulu.

H. T.. Sooond-cla- as MUtttar.
faaajei Bvary Mora lag. Except

Sunday, br th
WAIIAN GAZETTE COM PANT.

B aValRANI OF STOCK. Capital

TIME TABLE:
IN

MEBCAimXJL

tteverA Co...
. Bosaa.

FOUND GOLO.

IN ALASKA

Hero of Nome Comes
'

. Here.

Tne fine PaMener Steamero of thio line will arrive and lev.J UU4.W.hereunder:- X8

Tan Holt Block, Xing Street.
A. W. PEARSON,

Buainaaa Manages v
Swa...,
Uaisea From San Francisco. For San Francisco,(law. Agricultural Co SIERRA NOV. 6 MARIPOSA

AUSTRALIA NOV. 17 AUSTRALIA

We
Will

a

Exchange
SONOMA NOV. 27 AUSTRALIA
AUSTRALIA DEC. 8 . SIERRA31 iv I H Co
VENTURA DEC. 18

1,000,000

t I
VOM.Pao

175.000
1,000,008
S,U,7W
2,000,000

7&0.0U0
2,90,000

00,000
finu.OUO
xva,ooo
260,000

1.K4.UJ0
1,600,000

160.0H0
8U0.0U0
400,000

400,000
100,000
TAMO

l,0jO,0W

tisw. Com. A co.
Hawaiian togar Co.
fltnumc
Henokaa..
Haika
Kkhnka
KsmaloBug. v'o.LLa i

" Paid up)
Ciael Flaa. Co.Lt. a j

" Paid up
Clpahulo.
Koioa

AUSTRALIA DEC. 29

Ho? J

...Ai
..iAX

1ML
AUSTRALIA
SONOMA ....
AUSTRALIA1 SIERRA JAN. 8TIME TABLE.

Frca mi after Jan. t. 1900.
AUSTRALIA ...JAN. 1st VENTURA ..

...JAN. 20 AUSTRALIA11 PERILOUS TRIPHAD SONOMA

20
100
100
loa
so

100
20

100
20
20
20
50
60

loo
ISO
100

100
100

20
30
20
20

100
20
90
to
20

100
50

1 Af I

FEB. 9 'SIERRAAUSTRALIAchoree cornerona'A Cottage JlomeOUTWARD. VP5NTURA .
AUSTRALIA

...FEB. 19 AUSTRALIA
. ..MAR. 2 SONOMA ...."'HIGH UP. -

MAR. 12 AUSTRALIASIERRA -- HA1

Hons Bngar Co.

If suaalel 8. Co., Ass
" Pkidip

McBryde 8. Co.Lt. A
Paid op

Xahlku Bagsr Co. A
Paid np

with splendid ocean view, for one on VENTURA
lowt-- r level, near car line, lnia is

Former Superintendent of Educa-

tion Wirt is on Transport
Conemaugh.

UAUE OPPORTUNITY

Dally Dally Dally Dally Dally
caunna. . ax.

Bnn, - Boa.
a. m. a. m. a m. p.m. p. m.

ffonotaUk. T.10 1:1a 11 1:11 1:16
Paaui City 1:03 9:48 11:40 1:47

11 MIH.. I 23 10:01 13:00 4:06 f JO
Walaaaa 10 M 4 ....
Vfalalua. 11 a :

Kanaka. ...... Ufl Us ....

H7H
for you to ret a home on higher and
more healthful ground.

omau eugsr uo,
dnomea.
Ookala
Olaa Sugar Co. LtAa t

. " Paid op i
Olowalc

1,900,000
l,ocn,ooa

(00,000
nvoo

ajoo.uoo
150,000

5,000,000
500.000
750,000
7M.UUU

. In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the Attent " s
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers. Coupon Through Tlcketsbv
roal. from San Francisco, to all points In the United 8tates, andYork by any steamship line to all European ports. "01B Ss

50
Paanhaufiog.PlaB. Col M'CLKLLiAN POND & CO.,

AW "
100

.74
tit

Jtw
Main 69. Judd Building.INWARD.

Dally Dally Dally Dally ItJ, Tel.
ex.

. K..HV ...... .......
Psi
Pepeekeo
Pioneer

sialnaAgT. Co. Af. t
Paid op (

Asians
Wailnku
Waimanslo.

111!

mill

i,lWV,Ul J IOU
l,ioo.ouo : nx
l,too,oofi u ;

aoo.ooo j loo
700,000 IOC
M2.000 I 100 I

126.000 100 j

The Overland
Limited

FOR FURTHER PARTI CULARfl APPLY TO

Wm. G. IRWIN & Co
LIMITED

General Agents Oceanic S. S Co

no'.
Aalmea. .1 IM

Bun.
.m. p.m. p.m.

SJS .... 1:
jd .... iv

7r .... IK
7:41 1:01 432

1 JO 4 fa
SJS 2:05 IJ

F. C. BHTTH.
O. P. T. A.

Bun.
am.

sTakokv . ...... ....
Walala
Walanaa

wa MU1 $.50
Paarl City l
Bobotalu C:M

O. P. DBNISON.
Superintendent.

500.000 100

.hoard the L'nlt! KUitea Army trax.s--l
ji t Cunrmauxb, now In th pert, tht-r-

in u man who has but a short time aK'- -

mji.e Ihroufib Home moat interesting

ti.ncis in Alaska. He la Ia L Wirt,
u w quarttrmastiT's clerk on the trarTfc-- ;t

it and who wait only a short tim? rk
t lit of eOueal.ou at i'a v

iir two yeura V.lrt was In Alaska with
b. fa.in.ly, aittnumtf to educational mat-i- t

rs. On January bitt of thU year, wisii-- i.

tv ko to W'ashl iKtou on businena rUt-.'v- c

to the e.Htabl:srrnent of a new mail
n.uie to Nome, anu other matttrs of in-l-- or

lance, V4ri itlt his family at Nome
a..d traclrl a dlflance of l.l milei! to
Koctiak ty mtans of Jo sleilgca, fiiuw-ti- o

airi a aVt'.u canoe; tneuce by uteum-- i
o SettlUe und j to Wush.ngtoii.

'i'he liii.tf J"Ur..ey from Nome to Koliak
iu frai.ht with eviry ilanjrv-r- , hardship
ana il.Dcomfoit that the bitter cold Norm

I 110
H7

rTBAMKHtr Cot.
VUrter S. 6. Co
inter .'s'.and b. 8. Co..

If lac ElXajr sors
Hawaiian Elect. ic co

aa a s i
Three Trains Dally from San Francisco.260.00U

I2.5.O0
2(i00

Haw. Klcrtric Afet.
Hon. Rp. Tt. A I d. Co. Two Trains Dally from Portland viaTIDES, BUN AND MOON.

100
100
JOG

100
10

lttfa 139,000 t 1110Si Mall HID go5' c ' 1

?
1

Hon. ttteam Laundr;.!
Maiaal Tclbone Co.j

Makahs CofCo. Pdnpi
J. it. ai L. Co.
reople'i Ue 4 Eel. Co

'
Bonds.

100
100,?1a - H a 3 3 S; 7

40,000
2,000,0) VJ

150,000
17o

100
1

.. ft. 'p.m. Occidental & Oriental S.S. dt.m.a.mw, o w t i iu i has to offer. UlaiUniK' snowslormx, bitterv. i t 1 1 n; to
! w.niS, cold and buiiKer, anxiety and lone-i..ic- h

are wbich Kiv but a poorl. n.? 4 r
a.

4..

raw
fVtti

l. tl . I .

Haw. Govt. 6 per cent.
Haw. Govt. 3 per cent.
Haw. Govt. Poital Ha-

ving! 4U per cent...
HIloK. H. Co.6perct.
Ewa Plantation 6 p c.

. R, A L. Co..........
Oahn Plant, 6 p. c ...
Olaa PUnu K. t

101

1 4!S 0.3 2ll 41
t Ki.Wt a3(a.n

4 47 Oi .T 0 29

o a m

i io"m--

..ca of the actual Bufferti.Ks inn endures
traveling ovetland In Alaska in mid-wi- n- and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.u ! ft SI lO'l1 Ui

1 i tr.l . Ida Ut3 '.I, l.M20Hi 00, im. Irt waa accompanied on bia perilousp.m
! IJourney hy Captain Worth, commander1

Us of the steamer Meteor of the Alaska Kx4
1 4 7 04! 7 P 01 S 73 2 1

. 1 4t) 7 8 Is Uj 5 2j
18 1 25 ft Wl I '54 Oil 23 4 4

Sexslon Sales Morning Session Fivepiorailon Compapy. They started with 8temors of tha abore companies will call at Honolul uaad leave thu
or about the dates below mentionedWaialua, paid up, $112.50. onof provisions and n.n sledfre dogs, LEAVE BAN FRANCISCO, 8:00 a.m--,

10:00 a-m-.. 6:00 p.m.t hen they reached the ShelikofT Strait
ihcy had but one do left. The others had
ijen frozen to death or had died through

For Japan and China. For San Francisco.LEAVE PORTLAND. 9:16 a.xn, 9:00
Between Boards Ten Walalua, paid up,

fill; 42 Oa-H- nr,; 10 O. It. & lM Co.. fPJO;
S I'ioneer, $150; 10 Walalua. paid up,
$112.50.

DIVIDENDS DUE.

First quarter, JOth at 9:47 P. tn.
Tktta frona the Unlttxl 8t.U Coast and

Hodtle Survey table:
Tto aides at Kahulul and IIllo occur

--txut as baur earlier than at Honolulu.
Hawaiian standard time la 10 hours 10

jVer-eertlo- n and scanty food. OCT. Z4AMERICA MARU UUMUJiUNU MARU OflJrTtfvr a ,'TV'IThrough without change.
NOV. 2PEKING ........... ,.f It had not been for the friendly

alonff the trail. Wfrt and Worth GAELIC
ould have succumbed to the trylntc condu HONGKONG MARUf H to Dos la icooolions. A it was, they were practically

wU&aa. HOT

DORIC NOT

NIPPON MARU KOT

RIO DE JANEIRO HOT

COPTIC Mr
AMERICA MARU fiK

CHINA
DORIC'aved from death on several occasions ly

C. Brewer A I'O
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.
Il&iku .,.
Hawaiian Sugar Co

ui.uta slower than Greenwich tlma, be-
tas that of the meridian of U7 4egreea SO

Blautea. The time whistle blows at IX
av. au. which Is the aana as Oreenwlch, 0
soars 0 saiautes. Bun and moon ar? for
local time for the whole group.

NOV. 10
.. NOV. 20
.........NOV27

DEC. 5
DEC. IS

' DISC 21
.DEC. 29
JAX S

the timely help of the Indians, whose vll- - NIPPON MARUMl foui Days lo Hew YorK RIO DE JANEIRO PEKING TJBCIie wer soatterel atonic the route.
Where it was possible, the sledge was

2u'd. but JiiHt as often it was necessary to AMERICA MARU
UAHiLJU Jaj
HONGKONG MARU JX
CHINA juavel on snowshoes, and sometimes thetZTTEOKOLOOICAL. BJBCOSXX Pullman Palace Bleepera.two lonely men made as much as slxty- -
DORIC JAX

Kahuku
I'ala
Waimea Mill Co. . .

abu
Olowalu
Walmahalo

Henokaa
Poneer

Buffet Smoking and Library Cars;t miles a day In this way.It o Pnuauoiorjuarirf BCBTtT,

Ztibt Moraat. KIO DE JANEIRO fB..,... ....4

I
1

2
1

. IS
2

When they got to ShelikofT Strait the with Barber Shops and Pleasant Read
pledge and last remaining dog had to be ing Room.

Dining Cars, meals a la Carte.abandoned and the Journey to Kodlak fln- -
max. I IF iit J In a skin canoe.ca Not only was this part of the journey Ookala .... l .

Inter-Tslan- d 8. N. Co. . . 2

SALES DURING OCTOBER.
!bc most dangerous and risky but it was
hararterized by an event that was not In

1 rh least anticipated. In the first place.
i large skin canoe wa obtained from, the

Two hundred and sixty-eig- ht Ewa, $21..V
t. $27.50; 13 Hawaiian Agricultural, $.100;
VI Hawaiian Sugar, $193 to $195; 30 Kahu

4 30f) 7j

Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Bleepera.

J. II. LOTHROP, General Agent,'
135 Third Btreet, Portland, Oregon.

D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent, .
No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.

OrE. L. LOMAX, G. P. & T. A.,

Tnulans and two Indians engaged to pad- -Ki t oo; 4
71 .M7!ir-- ;

.FOR GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TO

H Hackfeld S Co., L
it; w a t rt

!R 2--6
N K S

SKI lie it over the one hundred miles of wa ku. $22 to $22.50; ICS Klhel.. assessable. $10tf Rt'.SO "4 70 ter between the mainland and Kodlak.T VI ) (6 V7I 71 to 10.ii0; 273 McBryde, assessable. $5 toftU .17 W
b Lk v: a 41 t The canoe was a queer mixture of frailJI 40 f4 7; 71t rn,J US t 9 71 ty and strength. It was constructed of

$5.50; 227 Oahu. $112.50 to $145; 290 Ookala,
$15 to $16.50; 88 Olaa. assessable, $2 to $.1;
CTO Olaa, paid up, $12 to $13; 235 Pioneer.Nilff UO.M.CM U m; 72 light willow and covered over with skin7J 0 17 ttli 0

t . iL Omaha, Nebraska.Ii was twenty-fou- r feet In length, twenty- -
Inches in width and eighteen Inches

$150 to $155; 310 Walalua. assessable, $:
t- - $100; 71S Walalua, paid up, $109.50 toBarometer corrected to S3 F. and sea

fccp. Nothing could be carried except thelevel, and for standard gravity of Lai 45. $112.50; 21 Waimanalo, $145; 20 Walmea, $9";
This correction Is .05 for Honolulu. i 15 Wilder 8. Co.. $100- ;- 33 Hawaiian Fine Property fanailiaii. AnslraltMritctrlc. $110; 37 Oahu R. A I Co., $160 to Royal$15; 19 People's Ice & Refrigerating Co.,SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE. IliU wHUO 1 W JDX170; 6,500 Hawaiian Government 6 per. cent

bonds, $100; 7.500 O. R. & I Co., per cent
bonds, $101. ror aaic or LeaseDIAMOND HEAD SIGNAL STATION,

October SI, 10 p. m. Weather, clear; wlnu. SteamshipS. B.-- E. Company.
Classified Advertisements.: WAIKIKI Nine fine house lots be-

tween the Beach Road and the sea;
very convenient ' location on .the pro

ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.
Wednesday, October 11.

nntlet provisions. Including a limited
pply of water. The topi of the canoe

wuj tightly covered over with skins and
the members of1 the party lived for six
'.':ys with their heads and shoulders
:lcklng out through the skin-dec- k, pad-I'.fn- g

amidst heavy soa, fierce winds and
i ntinuous storms. It was a miracle that
t!- - frail craft was not destroyed, but the
experienced Indian guided It safely
tnrouKh the storm-tosne- d waters to Its
Hf htlnatlon. What surprised and startled
.':e men in the boat more than anything
?.:c was, a day or two before Kodiak
f a reached, the sndden spouting of a
h'ig whalt In dangercusly close proxlm-t- r

to the boat. To say that they were
startled Is expressing their feelings mild-
ly. They at that moment never expected
to again see the land. The monnter dis-
appeared, however, almost as suddenly as
V had shown himself, coming to the sur-fic- e

again a few minutes later and spout

jected rapid transit line; for rent or on' WANTED.ship Kennebec, Lewis, from New ' Steamers of the abov line, running In connection with thtAm.
rastle rlth coal. ASSISTANT bookkeeper o wrlts PACIFIC ItAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver. B. C, ana aw

long leases. - . i.
MANOA Splendid seven, . ajid one-ha- lf

acre. piece of land in excellent lo- -.Kol hand, and is quick and accurdte
vlth his work. Knowledge of sten-

ography and typewriting a necessity.
cation; beautiful outlook on the mounPASSENGERS.

Arrived.

S. W.. and calling at Victoria, B. C. Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q,

3D"o.o sit BConcl-u-lvi- .

On or about the dates below stated, viz.:

tains and ocean; for sale as a whole
Address S.," this office. 6631 or in lots.From Ban Francisco, per bktn. 8. N.

Five-roo- m Swiss cottage in MANOA,Castle. October 30. Mr. Winston, A. Man furnished; barn, servants room, padCOTTAGE; six FROM 8YDNKT, BKISBAXIfcrooms; cen-P- .
L." 66J0

or seven
Address '

gels, T. Lucns, Mr. and Mrs. N. Bush, II
Whitcomb, c. Crandall, 1). O'Connor, trally located. dock; unsurpassed view of the sea and

valley: elevation 300 feet, mile and a For Victoria and Vancouver, itf
r&OM VANCOUVXK AND VICTORIA B, O

For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney:
MIOWERA ..i ...OCT. 27 inmunr -- OHhalf from car line: to lease.ing about a mile away from the boat. I-.- A large dry goods store: a book WARRTMOOit was the middle of April when Wirt AORANGI ..
WARRIMOO

NOV. 24
DEdC Sal

DUE TODAT.
Front Kapa Stmr. James Make.
From Walmea Btmr. Ke Au Hou.

FALAMA Good lot for sale near trie
Reform School; two minutes walk from
the cars; excellent location for . a

MIOWERArc iched Seattle, going from Kodiak on keeper, either lady or gentleman.
Gok1 salary. Applications received
at this ofttee addressed "D." 6690the steamer St. Faul. He went to Wash

hoarding house.ington and reported to the overnment a

Two exeellea lots with cottages onnrernlng the Katmai trail route as adite Tononnow.
From San Francisco I'. M. 8. 8. City TO .RENT furnished house, clos..-- In; Nuuanu streef iust above Vineyard:nail route. This route Is shorter by al

good opportunity for .parties going also, store with iremlses adjoining, on- -most a thousand miles than the ukonof Peking. away. to secure At tenant. Can orroute. Th Oovernment has decided toTrom Hongkong I. M. 8. 8. China, poslte, for sale. . Location very cen-
tral and terms reasonable. ; The maa-nlflcen- t new aervlre tha "I mrwrla1 T.lmlted." Is nOW rttDnW1,address E. S. Gill, Republican office.tdrpt this lino of travel for the mail, and ' 6687nail will be sent over the line this win

t.r. BETWEEN VANCOUVER and MONTREAL.
Excellent homestead on tho corner of

Beretanla and Victoria streets. Good
cottage and very pretty grounds.
Terms reasonable.

A YOUNG man desires position in of
MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

ARRIVE.
Steamers. From. Duo.

In July Wirt went again to Nome and
settled up his bus'ness there and then Making the run in 100 hours without change. The finest railway nfice or wholesale house. Good refer-

ences. Address "H. S this office.brought his family home to OaklandPsklng--a. F Nov. S
f.'nllfornla. C6S7Gaelic 8. F Nov. 10

Qoeen 8. F. Nov. 17

the world.
Through Tickets Issued from Honol ulu to Canada, United Bute

rope.
For Freight and Passage and all general information, apply to

Wirt owns several very valuable mining
For further Information apply to

WILLIAM R. 'CASTLE JR..
Office of W. R. Castle, Merchant St.

liims at Norr... and has leased them for STENOGRAPHER, who can take HaHongkong Maru 8. F". Nov. 20 evtral years. He now has a Contract waiian dictation; evening work. ApDEPART. with th Government for ohe year in the
Marlposa-.8-. F Nov. I NOTICE.transport service. Several handsome

i,h coffers were made him for his claims
ply by letter, T. D., per Adevrtls-r- .

. 5682
J

FOR SALE.
vliile he was In Nome but he refused to

China 8. F Nov. S

Doric B. F Nov. 13
Nippon Maru 8. F Nov. 20
Queen 8. F Nov. 21

ON ACCOUNT OF ELECTION DAY. Theo H. Daws & Co , Ltd ,
Geo'6il. no)the steameis Mauna Loa and W. G.

Hall will leave Honolulu for their reS Irt speaks of Nome as a good country A FINE family barouche, holds four tovVarrlmoo Victoria Nov. 21 nM.iough nbolutely without local re- - spective ports on Wednesday, Novemvjurcri. Lumber, v.lien. he left Nome, Mx persons, also pentle double team,
lidy can drive. Price $3o0. J. J. Col-
lins, this cilice. 56.'1

ber 7. ht their usual hour of sailing.w:is seiilng at 7X0 per thousand feet, coalWILL PAY TODAY. it Uli per ton, and sledge 'Mors at $12.
cu'-h-

.The men of the customs lepartment
tv'.ll receive their money today. It was Mi Mbay mare, formerly the inINTER-li- s LAND STEAM NAVIGA-

TION Cj LT"D. &6:io

SMUNCJIOTICE.
The climate of these Hawaiian Islandsevpetted that yesterday would be pay property of V. M. Giffard. For pricea slislitly warmer than that of the Nomeoay, dui tne men vere dis ippalnied. mntry, sars Wirt. He wonders how It ana particulars, call at this office.

E677will ! in the Thillpplnes. Wirt has let
urs of Introduction to many well-know- n ON ACCOUNT OF ELECTION DAY

the steamers KInau and Maul will
leave Honolulu . for their respective'vp in this city and Is greatly fascl- - FOR RENT.

Notice to Shipmasters.
V. A Branch Hydrographlo Offlc.

Baa Francisco. CaL
By eommunlratlng with th ranch Hi

Direct Service Between New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Islands
r.uted With Honolulu. ports on Wednesday, November 7th, atNICELY furnished front room, suita

their usual hour of sailing.
, WILDER S STEAMSHIP CO.Captain Rufuo O. Parker, master ofdrrgrsphvc Office In Ban Francisco, cap-

tains of vessels who will with
ble for two, also unfurnished cottage
of two rooms. AJdress "D. C," P. O.
Dox 570. C691ine viator, or Boston, waa

T&conifined $.",00 on September 23 by Collector , S S AMKRTflAN leaven New York for Ean FranciWO,
CCS9.

NOTICE. .

France
th IlyVograpMo Ofltra by recording tha
f&etorotoglcal observatlona auggeated by
tho office, can have forwarded to them atany desired port, and fraa of expense, tha

tie, en route to Honolulu, on October 10th; is due pjve freiPTO A lady desiring to furnish her ownMone at Baltimore for falling to have
his ship Inspected, as required by sec-
tion 4117 .United States Revised Stat December 12th. at ti e Sound about December 21st,

1CA
room a pleasant, front rqom with
board; congenial home. Terms rea-
sonable; references exchanged. 66S9

avoptbly pilot charts of the North Pacific CONSIGN op nnnnn above named ports for Honolulu at lowest rates.h ! ?'."5T S. S. HAWAIIAN will leave New York on or about Dtcemutes. The schooner's Inspection papers
expired July 6. whllo the schooner wasOeeaa. and tha latest Information retard quested to di. ll - HI- - IPiuniliuj upon - . oK ' .tag the danger to navigation In the wa-- rival of steamers. Any goods not callit .ape Hreton. The captain should NICELY furnishedtera which they frequent. Freight received at the Company's wharf. Fcrty-eecon- u

Brooklyn.front room;have had his papers renewed on his ed for within forty-eig- ht hours after
the arrival of will be stored

at 657
6630lieretanla street.- -arrival at the first United States port.Mariners are requested to report to tha

omca daagers discovered, or any other In the stone warehouse opposite thewhich he failed to do. Captain ParkerInformation which can b ntnised for eor- - will make application to the Treasury UNDER new management- - nlcelv fur--- wharves of Wilder's Steamship. Com
ractlng charts or sailing directions, In 1 Innnw and ofor For further particulars, apply toipany, a storage charge twenty- -for a remission of the fine, nished rooms at ! Hotel street-- 66S4the publication of th pilot charts of tha five cents a package per day, cr SIt.olK-cto- r Stone has found this derellc

tlon very often recently among schoon CO, LTfla week, will he made. Any goods heldNorua Pacific. C O. CALKIN B.
Llaut-Comn- dr U. B. N in Chanra H. HACKFELD &LOST. BTRAYED OR STOLEN. over three months will be sold at auc-

tion to cover storage charges.
ers hailing from the Eastern ports. In
.ill cases he has recommended consid - WHITE bull terrier? AGENT gJlOgeration from the Treasury Department,nXEAl C3TATX TBANSACTI0N8.
wnicn nas always resulted in a reduc

scriptlon, "Rrlgantlne John D.Spreckels." Finder return to schoon-e- r
Ilelene and receive reward. 6690

WILDER S STEAMSHIP CO.
6637

CHAS. BREWER & COS
tion of the fine to a minimum.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOBOctober 80. No. 4X00 Keolamauloa to
K. Kapahu; Interest In R. P. 4175, kul. 63-- f.

relekunu, MolokaL Consideration A WHITE and brown fox terrier bitchCall or Send By HailHOC wun large brown spot on back. - Lib- - New York LineOctober SI. No. KM--J. BtHner and wife .;rai reward ror return to C T.Hutchlns. 409 Fort street. 6690to M. Cordetro, tr.; Iota 11. 12, 13 and II.
'block 'A. Xaplolanl Park addition. Ho--

Bark NUUANU will sail from NEW: nolnln. Oahu. Consideration $399. (R to. RiAxleCrea
run

Ten Reasons
Why? YORK for HONOLULU, on or aboutNo. CO E. Wright and husband to M. THE MELROSE. Kit StrceEsplnda: portion kuL Koi, Pahuraana.

mm, Maul. Consideration $100.

No. cn-- K. Mauhelemoku to A. L C. December 10, 1900. iBoard and rooms: all mnAn Mn.THE FIDELITYAtkinson: sdb. 1 and 2 of R. P. 715. kul. forts; electric lights; mosquito proof;MX Waiklkl. Honolulu, Oahu. Consider
at ion tA. Ml i im muici. i ruucu BOOM, aU)( (St. CSTpass the loor. Price moderate. Tele-

phone SaSl-blu- e,No. 179 A. E. Nichols and wife to Geo.
A. Howard: portion lot 583, Makikl, Ho

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO :

' 27 Kilby St., Boston,
or- - ;;

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.
Honolulu.

of Philadelphia. Is the best a'l-srou-nolulu. Oahu. Consideration $1.
company In which to Insure.No. Cll-G- W). A. Howard to J. H. Nich Oal7 tue hlgbert gTade of ilEB RUB-

BER Is osod In the htampa mad by
tfie HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.

iriecmji iliiihc wuvCHARLITS II- - UlLMAN,ols: portion lot 3 of It. P. 3C8. Makikl,
' 201 Judd Building, General Agent.Honolulu, Oahu. Consideration $L


